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County May Poll 
8,523 Votes In 
First Primary

A of 2 o l ul-.aMitee votop
in Kustluml county lor 

Uemociutii- primary. 
Thew vuUn, with thr 

nut^^R'^nnd name of the voting 
pi< -hct in which they will bi 
runnted , are a> followp:

1,■Vo 
N«. ,2
No. .1. 
•Vo. 4, 
No. 5, 
■No. 0, 
No. 7, 
No. h, 
No. !•,

Kasttaml Courthouse 
Eastland City Hall 
Kunifcr City Hall 
Ranker Yountt sc-hool 
Cisco, East 
Cisco, West 
KisiiiK Star, Kast 
Risintt Star, WePt 
I'iotieer 

No. 10, .\lameda 
?’o. 11, Kokomo 
No. 12, Carbon 
No. 1 8, (lorn.an 
No. 15, Okra 
No. 18, Olden 
No. 22, Pleasant Hdl 
No. 23, .Staff 
No. 27. .Sabanno

no
53
20
21

3
10
3
3
3
l l

C.S.KARKALITS 
NEW CHAIRMAN 
GFREECROSS

Traffic Deaths 
In Texas Jump 
47 Per Cent

Possibilities 
Of Local Clay 
Deposits Told

I I

A' the unniial ,> ■> nl■̂ s meetim 
-)f the Kastlnnd County Chante 

f the .Am< ?'lcan lleil Cross, hel 
Friday oflernoon at 2:00 o'cloc 
n the coiirthou e a‘ K.istlan ' 

''lyde ,S. Karkaliti o f  F allaiid wu 
lamed ih 'iriiian  o f the chap'.c 
and J. K. Walker o f  (,omiuii nan- 
ed Vice-Chairman.

r-
35

3
4

251TOTAL
Total poll taxes imid fur the 

present wtinif year in Eastland 
county was O.aliS. Total poll taxes 
paid f jr  Callahan county for this 
votinic year was 2,877. Eastland 
and Callahan county votes for out 
and the same State Representative 
for the iu7th district.

In addition to the 6,653 p o l l  
taxes paid in Eastland county 
there are approximately 2,000 ex
emptions and 3,000 returned vet
erans, which would make t h e  
County's potential votint; streiiyth 
10,663. It is estimated, however, 
that at least twenty per rent of 
this number will, for one reason 
or another, not vote in the Demo
cratic primariei, which leaves a 
votinK strength of approximately 
8,523.

Galloways Back 
From Funeral 
For Relative

O'he** offic».*rs 'i-rted  v/e*c sci 
relury, Mrs. .A. l.ssaise Webiicr c 
Rising .Star; treasurer, E r l  Wood 
>f F.rstland; auditor, Don I’arkt 
if Kpstluiid; staff s.s'-tant, Mr: 
K. C. Satterwhite of KastIunc 
home service. W. H. Taylor u 
'•■Hl'atul; di '- l .r  c!'aiiman. 2. I 

.Matthews of Ifany.-r; bon:e nru 
ing. Mrs. E. Roy Townseinl o 
Eastland: first ri<l, .Mrs. E. I 
I ayton, of Ku.'tIumI; accident pr< 
vention, .Mrs. t.eoiye I’ lackwe 
o f (torinan; wain safety. Hen' 
Pullman of Eastland; public info 
mation, .Mrs. Juhn Ducker, o f Ran 
v*er; war funds, Homer Smith n 
Eastland; volunteer special sei 
vices, .Mrs. Jo.seph M. Perkins o 
Eastland: knitting, .Mrs. Curti: 
Hei'tig o f Eastland and pruduc 
tion, .Mrs. Don I arkei* of Kast 
land.

Mr.'. I’erkinv, .etiring chairman 
presided at the meeting in whicl 
reports were given by the variou 
chuirnien. .All re|K>rts indicated t 
very successful year. .A brief his 
tory o f the Eastland county chap 
ter during the war years was read 
by .Mrs. Perkins.

Political Rally 
Tonight at 7:30 
Fireman’s Field

AUSTIN’ , July 2.5 —  Texas, 
traffic deaths jumped 47 per cent  ̂ speakers at the joint
in the first six months of this meeting of the Ka-tland Lions and i 
year compared to the tame period] Rotarv cluh'i Tui:wlay noon in- 
lant year, N K. Woerner, ch ief! eluded C. W. Tliae, who is build- 
■‘tatistician of the Department o ffin g  a plant in Kjstland for the 
Public Safety, ann >unced today. ' nianufartuie of Hadite from Kast- 

The six-month loll was; j laml county clay>: I)i. F- K. Pence,
Killed, 874. j head of the Ceramic Division, l)e-
Injured, 30,34fl. Iiiitm cnt o f Induatiial ( hemi-stry
Kconomic |2f>. 141,07.'). o f Ou* Univei>ity of Texas; l)i. F.
This compared with 594 killed Plumn er. Uepaitment of Kcon-

•ind 20,790 injuied in the p r e -1 o f the L'niver*.ily of
.ious period. ■ Texufc. and Kugene Cleinent>, .Sec-

■Tho increase continues to b e /t t s r v  1 reasuier and member of 
:reattr with each succeeding the Hoard ot Directors of the Cun- 
’lonlh," Woeiner pointed out. I nelt'jii Sewer Pine Company of 

Most dangeiouB today are liiyh- CHimcI cn. Ind ana.
-vay» and the small towns through Li'*n John Littb- hud charge of 
vhich motori.'its are prune to pass the program and presented the 
it hixh speed. Highway fatalities. speakers.

DR.HODGES 
RETLECTEDTO 
HEAD ASS‘N

Flat wood H-D 
Club Has Good 
Attendance

Funeral For Mrs. , 
Vinson Held At 
New Hope Church

iic up Cd per cant. Towns of 2,- 
UU or leuk pw’pulation recorded a 
sAiii o f 7d per cent.

Mo.<t sueh towns have little or 
o traflic policing, and eniorce- 
neiit on the highways is grossly 
iiudeijuate because the TexaJ 
.iighway Patrol's 125 cats are 
.mited Ij iUU mile.' a du> by 

funds, Woenier ^aid. 
in Rie cities, with incieaaing em- 

ĥas»is on safety progiams a n d  
catteied additions to police per- 
.otinel, the Increase was unl> 22 
»er cent.

At the annual meeting of the 
West Cross Timbers Sheep a n d  
(joat Kaisers Association meetinii 
held in Guldthwaitc July 23 and 
24, Ur. Bob Hodges w*as re-elected 
president of the assA>ciation and 
Luther Jernigan was re-elected 
vice-president. Hollis Blackwell of 
Goldthwaite was re-elected secre
tary and treasurer.

In the business session, R. B 
Thomas, Jr., extended an Invita
tion to attend the Junior Chambei 
of Commerce rodeo August 21-24 

hull talk toblj*"*!
many a.Uant.gv,- .‘ h* ^* in Ranger. The 1947 show had al

ready been given to Goldthwaite 
Following the ^usinesa session a 
barbecue was served.

Purchases of several of t h e  
show goats were made by Charles

* Hodges and Leslie Haganian.

Mr. Cl nc ill ;
• f M>!,ie o f  the 
Hadite, which h< used in making 
A-tnnnt, ha.'* over < ement made with 
>ami and gravel. He also outline ! 
bUiiH* of the plans his caiiipany 
has foi develop.ng their buMne.'%s 
tn connection with the plaiitr be
ing baill here.

The speaker" fioiii the Univer
sity of Texas, who have been here 

■ many times during the past sever 
al months, testing and mapping the 

i clay deposits of Kastlaiid and it̂  
surroumling territory. Kach of 

'I he pedestrian continues to !>o|them were very enthusiastic about 
he number one target of death m the pro.^pects for development o! 
ity traffic, Woenier pointed out. numerous clays found her* for 

For .the entire etate, 217 pedes- many uses for whicdi they
nans were killed in the halt-year, adaptable.
Aiid a 1946 total of 4H6 was pre- jj|. Clements was here for thf 
iicted. pui*pose o f looking into the po."-

' "■ "•— ----------  «ibilitieH of the various clavs to
Last Rites For ^
William T. Smith Baptist §uirmer 
Held Tuesday i Revival Rej '4 '-

Mr. and Mr*. K. V. Galloway 
and dauKhtar, Mim Marie Gallo
way, have returned from Waco 
where they were called by t h e  
death o f Mr, Calloway'a brother- 
in-law, Mr. J. W. Dodiion.

Mr. Dodeon died of a heart at
tack. Friday in Waco and funeral 
aervicee were conducted at the 
Firet Preebyterian church Monday 
morning at 10:30 o'clock. Inter
ment wax in a Waco cemeterv.

Survrvers are hie wife. Mri. J. 
W. Dod.ion of Waco, and two dau
ghter!, Mn. Hugh Hamilton of 
Waco and Mre. Jack Rawit o f Dal
las.

The present political campaign, 
,HO far aa Faatlaiid countv I con
cerned. will come to a clj^ i Fri
day night with a big rally at Fire-. 
man'* Field in Kaatland where 
round equipment will be inrtalledi 
and any and all candidate* dc*ir- 
ing to do «o, wilt have the oppor
tunity to make at least brief an-' 
nouncemenU regarding their can
didacy.

The *3ft-ball games rcheduled 
for Friday night at Fireman's 
Field hare been canceled in order 
that the facilities of the field 
which includes the grand stands, 
lights, etc., may be used by the 
candidate*.

Funeral service* for William T ..
Smith of Ranger were conducted 
at the Fir't Baptist church in Kan-j 
ger Tuesday afternoon at 4:00* 
o'clock with Rev. David C. Ham. I 
assisted by Rev. George W.
Thomas o f Caddo, in charge of the | 
services. Ijitermeiit was in t h e Porter

ivevivai i^^gms 
Op July 3ist

No Services At 
Nazarene Church 
This Sunday

The Flatwoods Home Demonstra
tion f ’lub met m regular sesaion 
July 18, at 2:80 p.m., in the home 
of Mis. !x>n Palmer. The miiiuten 
were read and approved.

Miss Myra Tankersley. County 
Home Demonstration Agent, was 
guedt "peakiT. Her talk on Cotton 
Insulation o f Hon • ' was very in
teresting.

Totton Insulatioi . meetn g De
partment of AgiK'LUuie and War 
Food Adniiniftiat! npenfica- 
tiona, is made of well cleaned, 
firmly matted . auuiid Htaple fibers 
the fibers aie “ live”  and **»pniigy'. 
In packiavr for iip> ent, the 
material is tompieai^ed to "<>nie 
extent; but after beinir unrolled 
and permitted fto air. come hack 
to actual sixe. about 4 inen: n.
thicknejLt

In getting thl  ̂ Uii-ulation • 
mesMure the distame and then u’ 
to fit; lay on youi sealing but b̂ - 
careful not l«> walk on ceiling -a it 
is weak and might break through. 
Thi: tiitulatioii IS Fame leinslaiit. 
having been te::t«d by biuw-loich 
flame and when pul betvs«rti: ‘.e i- 
tiig doe>- itot have tu be nuilvd. 1 iii- 
innulatiofi 1̂ not infr-ted '.vilh 
huu^ehold Many klnli  ̂ of
hou t̂ehuld pestr- "Uvh a.' bed bug .̂ 
cockroache.-A, :*ilver fi.*h, beetle.-, 
niothj' and anta, by u îiig lhi» iti- 

I suiatioti you save and pievent

F'uneral services Ujt Mrs. P en j 
T. V'inson of Rout*- Ranger were 
conducted Thur  ̂ lay afternoon at 
3 00 o ’clock at the New Hop - 
Church with Rev. H. B. Johnson 

jin  charge Inierrm n Wi,- o- th- 
Colony cemetery with Killing.'-- 
worih’.-> Funeral Home in i haiT» 
of arrangement.'.

Mr- Vinson wh" ; ed at h e r 
hunie Tue day, J 23. wa- '̂■'>rn 
in I emy, Texa-, ti tober J‘ 
1909, She had reiided i.ear Rai* 
ger for the pa t̂ 36 yeai:

Survivor are her hu."ba'>d. 
Perr>' 'l*. Viiixon; four da._ ’ t-M- . 
Mr» T. A. Pidgeon, F itchb ir 
Ma:^.. Ml- Sara Fran * V it on 
Mi."> Dfiroihy .Mae Vmr->n an j 
MIm  Jame Lee Vinson, all <»f Ran
ger; one soti, I'e ry Kenneth Vin- 
-x.n. Ranger her par *nt.- Mr. ar.-. 
.Mr>- W F- »'a"e\ of R>- 2. K ;
land; foul br *iher . John J. a.* ■ . . 
Raii '̂er. Jim v a.-e;.. Ho‘ ■ W«.
tc : t'a-f;. . Ft. W.jitli and W , 
<'ttsev. Kaiiger and f jui ;'ter 
Mr:. V\ S Viii"oii kan  ̂ ■ .Mj 
J..e T Haile) Hoj ^ n Mi I,;* 
A.;.-wt)rUi, k.- . i - i  and Ml Uiki 
l.ee Lane d Ka-'ia .d •

Pallbeai^i -rî - Bai:.e .
Jmi Star- .. U \V. lUatkw^ll l.av;- 
Hale. Wliiiaiii l.#ee and K P. Mill',

INTERSTATE TO 
OBSERVE 40TH 
ANNIVERSARY

Int- ■ 'e • ■ Ilj( , opt i at- 
iil̂  t.- - I ‘ . .1 a,/. ; I Ileo Ihe-
• ti ‘ ■ r- tut-'v'Mer -.'.ith theatis

n oiner • itie
• - 1 «• - : ai : w M̂

at'

Auru
F . dt

-lie. 
tl :in.p 
- f  e _ r 
Kxi- = 
•ir̂ t tl*. 
M .;

K. . Ho' :,t.
niai, fre."h fr mi 

’.t due lor 
IMfia I’jr-'h. :..r* 

I. ■ . ■»p!'iie ’ h
lexii- It . ■ e

W • ■ the ipeii-

Ft. VV
” d Bi »l}. - in

’ t-f m pr«f-
Lm*< =a.- a p.r-

th. la' 1iTi tt. :<lh-
IBI ' - »n tlit-

- ,4- W'■ .\i ‘ F »ri
* ' 1

1 . - : tliti
. f , '  " TrX-

.Me.: ‘ • ■•innu- I
1:. H. to ' n the best

' trapping heat during -̂ umniei 
The local .VazMrenc enurvh will, prevent conden-'ation |

(li«mU* all o f it- »eivice» for thcijn  wintei. Your fuel bill will b« 
District Camp Meeting that I* in ! ij,jhtei. The cost of thb. iiisulatioi 
progre** thi* week at the Pre' f„,. ,  fjv .̂ room house is about 
byteiian Camp grounds four miles i 
noidh o f  Cijieo. Rev. W. M. Tid-

Bible Class To 
Hold Its Annual 
Melon Cutting

wi ll, who hn.« pa.xtnre.! one church 
for 41 year*, i* the special speak- 
»r. He will be 'peaking twice Haily 
11:00 a. ni. ami 7 :30 p. m The 
public is invited to attend.

Rev. Tidwell is pa.'toring tho 
Kir*t Church of the Nazarene In 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

The First Raptiit Church of 
Eastland wUI bagin their *umm«jr 
ravival Wednesday iiisrht. July 31, i 

'*■ the paster. Rev. Fred H. 
doinr the preaching. Mr.

, with

Weaver Baker Is 
A  Lifetime West 
Texas Resident

Evergreen cemetery and arrange- Dexter Riddle, head e f the de
ments were by Killingsworth'a 1 Mirlment of raustr at Rtst Texa*| Weaver Baker, a lifetime reai-

MOTHER OF EASTLAND 
WOMAN IS INJURED IN 
FALL AT MIDLAND

I DR. WHITTINGTON 
NOW PRACTICING 
AT CISCO

Mr*. J. A. Lash, 84, Midland, 
mother of Mr*. Gsoige Cross, of 
Eastland, slipped and fell last 
Friday afternoon while shopping 
in Midland and broke her hip. 
Mrs. Lath slipped on a cross piece 
in a door. Last report* were her 
condition wai a* well a* could be 
expoctod. Mr*. Crete left Tuee- 
day tftemoon to b* with her 
mother who make* her home with 
f nother daughter, Mr*. W. T. 
Graham.

Dr. James (Jim) Whittington, 
is practing medicine with Dr. K.L. 
Gi-aham in Ciaco. Ur. Whittington 
and hi* wife, who i* also a doctor 
and their baby, are living here in 
the home of hi* mother, .Mrs. Stni- 
uel Butler and. Mr. Butler on 
South Connellee Street. Mr. and 
Mr*. Butlsr arc in the East.

The littl# town of Prague, Okie, 
named for the capital o f Czecho- 
ilovakia, still hold* Bohemian 
dances with all the gay color of 
the Europeen pattern.

BROTHER OF SHERIFF 
HART STRICKEN AT 
HOME NEAR CISCO

Sam Hart, who lives on t h e  
Breckenrtdge and Cisco Highway, 
a brother o f Sheriff John Hart, 
ha.s been critically ill at his home. 
Thursday hi* condition was report
ed as some better.

COUffTY VET POPULATION 
ESTIMATED AT 3,348

Eastland County has a World ^>,oo| ,1q practice work on
War II veteran* population of
3348, by actual count, and a prob- functions o f the VA
able 10 per cent addition repre- ,,uarantee of eligible loan*
aented by m m  and women who ,4,000 for real
entered the service from some non-reales-
other community. tate purchases; financial aid to

The Veteran. Administration. veterans during critical
fwuce on the basis, adjustment •« civilian

'^The tabu : operation of the world’s
biggest insurance business

lation wa8 made fo e . through Nrtional Service Life In-
Dallas, originally issued to men

Funeral Home.
•Mr. Smith died in Ranger, Sun-| 

day, July 21. He was a native of j 
Tennessee but had resided in Ran
ger for the past 28 years. He was' 
a member of the Masonic Lodge.

Survivor* are hit a'ife, Mrs. .Wil
liam T. Smith o f Ranger and one 
son, T. M. Smith o f Foreat City, 
Arkansas.

Pallbearers were A. J. Ratliff, 
F. P. Brashier, 8r., Dr. Roes 
Hodges, Pink Stafford, W. M. 
Bailey, l.«*ter Croasley, Walter 
Lumbkin o f Coahoma and S. O. 
.Montgomery o f Ft. Worth.

Baptiat CoRege will be hn chanri'' dent o f  West Texas and the pr*-

Town Nears Goal 
For Recreation 
Memorial Center

of the muaic for the meeting.
The services srill be held each 

morning at 10:06 and each even
ing at 8:00. This will be a 10 das 
meeting from July 31 through 
Assgiist 10. The chwrvh extend* an 
invitation to all to come to the 
sort ice*.

JUDGE HICKMAN TO 
ADDRESS MEN’S 9:49 
BIBLE CLASS SUNDAY

BLANTON TALKS OVER 
KXOX, SWEETWATER, 
AT 6:45 P. M. TODAY

j largest district o f the State. Judge 
Baker's friends are predicting' he 

I will be elected in the first primary 
I because the people of Texas want

______  a man of his caliber to occupy
Judge J. E. .Hickman, Supreme! ‘ he States highest Criminal Court 

Court Justice, Austin, but former-j office, 
ly o f Eastland will speak at thej 
Men’s 9:40 Bible Class at the

HE.NMNGTO.N. V> i l l ' :  A
memorial to the dead in the form 
of a monument to the living is the 
current project of Community 
Inc., of Bennington.

Under the direction of E. Ell 
wood Allen o f New York, the 
group already has raised 840,000 
of its St.OOO,OUU goal for a town 
recreation canter.

An 80 acre site within a'alking 
distance of the heart o f the village 
has been purch*,sad with funds al- 
r«a<ty contributed. U'pon this lard 
will be constructed a war memor
ial combined with recreational 
facilitiee.

These will include a gym. swim-
, , . ■ . ming pool, banquet facilities, elubtime he was district attorney >"

The illeli 9:4!' Hr;** : ia '-  'f  
the Kii-t Meih: ib-t i .iuii n v ;11 
"avf It'-- aniiuHl melon ■.■uttirn; at 
Eastland i ’ ity I'ai'k h'liday night. 
XiigU't 2 at 7 :.i0, .All me’ , and 
Iwy.- are invited.

The Men'- Bihle -I'lt ‘ wat-
igaiiized •‘ everal years ago by 

Judge J. E. Hickman, wh ; »a.- it.- 
teacher until he removed from 
Eastland to .Austin.

J. M. ('-- opor 1' the prtj-*nt pre- 
-idenl -if the class.

of
111 i. ■-•lor

.sent Chairman e f the Board of 
Control, is a popular candidate for 
the office o f Chief Justice o f  the 
Court of Criminal Appeals.

Judge Baker is a practical man 
who ha* had twenty year* ex
perience with the criminal courts 
of Texas, eleven years of which

New Insurance 
Firm Opens For 
Business Here

bedule
the

During this, the last week be-) 
‘ ore the first primary. 1 have cov-| 
ired the 17th Congressional dis-1 
'riet pretty thoroughly, says Bill 
Blanton of Albany, candidate for 
congrost. Th* fact that rallies are 
being called on short notice hasj 
made it imposeiblt for him to set 
a schedule In advance, Plenton j 
said. He stated however, that he)

Methodist Church here Sunday 
morning, it was announced by class 
officials.

Judge Hickman while residing in 
Eastland served as Chief Justice 
on the local Court of Civil Ap
peals and was the first teacher of 
the 9:49 class when It was organiz
ed 16 year* ago, serving as the 
teacher for the first five years.

BAPTIST SHIP 710 
POUNDS CLOTHING 
TO RELIEVE NEEDY

rooms, lounges, bowling tlleys, a 
theater, athletic field.', l*nni.> 
courts, rifle rangej, picnic grounds 
an amphitheater and parking 
grounds.

Called "a profile of the futurt-," 
preliminary plans and sketches for 
the project were prepared by New 
York architect Frederic U. King

One of Eastland"' newe-t en
terprise'— if not the n ew "! 
the Ccllins Insurance .Agen, y 1,. 
cated m the Heard building on 
the west side of the - |uare-anii 
comp -ed -if J< 1 ind H" rt :"ol- 
lin.', who hall from Carbon, an.' 
are well and favorably kn. .vn hcr- 

The Collin: agency handles a 
general line - f  --urance nd rep- 
lesent a number of old lim- «to>- 
conipanies.

Seventy-one packages of food 
and clothing weighing 710 pounds 
were shipped by members of the 
Baptist church for overseas relief. 
The shipment was made via New

________  ____  Windson, Maryland from there
Bwi'deV'teMhing the'clMr here! oversea*. An extra thank you for 

he ha* Uught Bible classes at 1 the large package hM been re-
Dublin and Breckenridge and at{ reived by the church 
the present time u teechinif a cla.M Mist Marjorie Mirrphy.

Former Deputy 
Sheriff Makes 
Debut In Opera

Annual Reunion 
At Salt Tank On 
Sunday, July 28

would speak over station KRBC, |
Abilene at 12:15 a. m. Friday, | at Au.stin.
and over station KXOX, .Sweetwat-; Officials of the class extend a
er at 6-45 n m. today (Friday), j hearty invitation to every man and . , , .

••Although I am holding down a j boy in F,a.tl.nd to hear him here and calve, steady, cows strong to 
job as county Judge, 1 have made SumUy morning. The class atarus

promptly on time, according to 
the class officer*.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (UP) — 
Rolf Danilo, the »inging deputy 
sheriff o f Bexar county, who land- 

recretxry, ed him.self in the nation's newsp.a- 
pears a few week* ago when he

-----  I carried on a long distance teb
FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK 1 phone operatic audition, has s gn- 

Cattle S.-'iDO, calves 1600. Cattle ed a contract to appear with the
Brooklyn .Academy of Mu.sic op-

Mrs. Ruth Hmnton annuunci 
the Annua! Salt Taiil: reuniun t 
be held at the Crocker Schoc-; 
building, Sunday, July 28. Th. 
location is 7 miles north of Ris
ing Star. Others on the arrange
ment committee are Taylor .'shea’  ̂
er of Odes.«a; J. Shook o f Wichita 
Falls and Mrs. G. C. Sutherland of 
Electra. Those attending are ask
ed to bring a basket lunch.

w ? >.!c .nit- .:. -: - I. th - -
i-.mmuni* , I:.:. i tate and ex- 
ci oi . aie act, e in the variou: 
c:i.. pr-djlcin.- ai i ; ■ . ei-!--

Ii cc!: bratii._ h irticth An- 
nivc: iry. Intel tale pre.'-ni 
a .iid r.i- ith- ih» f.i; —:reen 
and t.'-'-. ■ m . ;i - ailable.
Thi-e V. 11 bf - i-ral . -al <tago 
atiract:-.*' n n,----; of the towns 

bj f:_ai ’ .1., An-
01 fr; ■ ;re if tti- Au -;'! • f 
brat' ■ vv;ll be tl pr- -.•r'.i'.; 
a: ui :-.isl ar

itn:;-.
In ;, ided in the b for the

month are -luch lucturr ar Captain 
Kidd, -tarrii.i. Char!" Laughton; 
Ka.'.. tl. W»d. with Esther William.- 
\ an .ll and L.. | .c Ball, The
Green Yc irs and many .Iher fine
films.

The ar:v<  r-ar. 
f . i  in; The;
lol' ...ng

:-njaI .''.i- 
■ rifrrnc!
iCrairc. Walt. . P .... ..
an all -tar ra,-: with the i iu' c o f 
Jei’ome Kern.

"'Smukry” in technicolor with 
Fred .MrMurr.vy a= d Anne Bixtcr.

"t* .8. S." with Man Ladd and 
Cieriddine Eitzgeralu.

1 If,,' In T)v Riini-. In col
or V it): Monte Hale. •

c ‘ Ircon Y ean" .• th Charb s 
C..h'iim,

Wab Di»r..v'- feature “ Make 
V  ■ Music" :i: (hn.l iim'iision 

- h'licelor, ih ail the screen, 
-:age - d r: .1... giejt.

Easy To )A - in te, ' i.icolor, 
with Van Johnson, ai d Esther 
■Vt ilbama.

“ K:.l Froi • Hr. ik 
I ll w-*r T' - ; K

Night and L : ' n U.hnicclor 
■■v:rh ; ai.v ' 'sn: nd Tlexis Smith.

-r-' ir t - '  11- 
Wilde. J. in 
nni ii, he

h-

HERRING TO SPEAK 
AT EASTLAND RALLY 
THIS EVENING

more stump speeches than any oth
er candidate in the race and I have 
found the re-actlon to them and to 
my radio talks to be very good. 
Blanton said.

Blanton also stated that “ Since 
I am the only candiate who served 
ovei’seas as an enlisted man, it i* 
eiicouraging to find that the ex- 
GI's are wanting one of their own 
number to represent them in con
gress, if he 1* otherwise qualified.”

SHULTZ PHOTO LISTS 
CONTEST WINNERS IN 
LATE BABY CONTEST

gional office in 
serves 84 North Texas counties 
might know how many former ser
vice personnel would be assisted 
after it* office beerms fully ac
tivated about July 1.

The VA furnishes medical and 
hospiUl care, provides ftom one 
to four year* schooling with tui
tion and book* supplied by the 
government and a living c.llowance

while in service.
The total number o f World War 

II veterans re.xiding in the 54- 
county region, based on the lat- 
e.st report of Selective Service 
withdrawals, is 252,6!)6. This does 
not include men and women from 
other counties or states now liv
ing in North Texas, since the VA

ranging from <66 to <90 month-, has no mean* o f computing the 
ly. It 1* the mean* through whic'i | transient veterans population. It
a veteran may enter an approved 
firm, learn a trade and be paid

is estimated that rurm it and fu
ture discharge* from service w-ill

wages at the seme time. The gov-. raise the figure to 300,000 
ermental aceiicy also offers op- { Neither does H b. 'lude World 
portunities for men who own their; War I veteran* and men who saw 
farms, or plan to do to shortly, to | cctive duty since 1903, whose 
take a full time course in agri-lclaim files must be handled hy the 

culture at a nearby vocational highVA Regional office in Dallas.

The Shultz Photo Studio ann
ounce* the following winners in 
the baby contest: let prizo— Larry 
BiH Jackion, Cieco. 2nd Prizo— 
Katherine Ann Lindley, Eastland. 
.3rd Prize— Michael Homer, P.ast- 
land.

The next ten prize winners are: 
Max Fohner—  Eastland; G. S. 
Clark— Eastland; Linda Pippin, 
Ciaco; Barbara Hightower— Eaat- 
'and : Sherry Ann Fox— Eastland; 
Lloyd Ronald Fox — Cisco; Car
olyn Mirl Maxwell — F'astland; 
Janice K. Poe— Eastland;
Faye Power*— Ea.atland.

25 or more higher. Few good year
lings to 16.00 and higher. Med 
ium and good beef cow* 10.00- 
14.00. Good and choice fat calve* 
14.00-16.60.

American Lieutenant 
Still Missing

HAS OPERATION
Mr*. A. F. Taylor, who is in the 

Hendrix Memorial Hospital Abi
lene is reported e* doing fine fol
lowing an operation.

Iji.xt Thursday. July 19, a* ‘ he 
Last Thuriwlay, July 18. at thej 

Firemen’s Field, in the softball 
game. King Tractor team defeated 
the High School. The score w*.' 9 
to 8. Friday night was a double 
header of girls teams. Higgin
botham Girl* and the No. 1 East- 
land girt team, the .score was 14 
to 4 in favor of Eastland's No. 1 
team. White* Auto Store team 
and Eastland High school. The 
score w«* 28 to 4 in favor of 
Whites Auto team. Satuislay the 
game lietweeii King Tractor and 
Duster was rained out.

Monday evening the lame Star 
and High School plryed. the score 
was 12 to 7 in favor of Lone Star.
Tuesday the Cisco team defeattd 
the Quarterback Club 14 to 10. 
Wednesday night, the lame Star 

Linda I defeated the Exes 14 to 11. Thurs- 
I day 25th the King Tractor and 
! 1-ene Star were to pl*y. Kridiy 
night a political rally is to be 
heM at the hall park.

Saturday night the King Trac
tor team play. Tuesday, lame Star 
and Ciaco. Wednesday is visiting' picture 
night. Thursday league night, ‘ he . -

Club and Ta.'Uand'” ^*®'^^

se.iera company during the fall 
.son.

Danilo made his dehut recently, 
.singing the role of the Duke in 
“ Rigoletto.’ ’ Oi>era impressrio Al
fred Salmaggi described Danilo's 
voice as “ the finest 1 have heard 
in tenor*.’ ’

I HOME BURNS
The rtaidence of C. V! Eldi idg< . 

.'upenntendent I'f school.- a* Ite-- 
demona, Ugether with all fui.'.ish- 
ing-. wa,< oomi let.'ly d,.j loyed 
by file Saliirdoy morning. Orig- 
inatinj in the u ; ’!taii attic, the 
blaze was .if uiiki:.;' n origin. The 

|lo*.' wa- puitiully i'Oi..-red by in- 
' 'uiance.

R o b , i R o y  Herring .,f Breoken- 
ii'lge. i.-indidatc for Conirri - from 
the ITtb District, advise.- that he 

1 will 'pi ;k in the interest of hi.- 
candidacy i the political rally to 
br held in Eastland thi; (Friday) 
evening.

MAJESTIC TO CLOSE
j The Majestic Cafe will close 
I ^aUll■day night, July 27. for a 
jcou()l(> of W'fok.e. Korncit Halkia; 
and Sam Diamond, c wners stated.

FLORENCE COUPLE 
BUY BUSINESS HERE

R. I). Giggs and wife o f Florence 
have bought the store and Esso 
Ga.' station, 508 West Commerce, 
from W. D. William.'on. Mr. 
Grigg' says he ha* had experience 
n the gr.>cery busine':. They have 
remodeled the building. Mr. and 
Mrs. Griggs have a 6 month* old 
son. Mrs. Griggs is a member of 
the Christian Church.

COUNTY A m iU R E  SHOWS 
TREND T0WAI!O MECHANIZATION

i ----------  ♦
Eastland County egric.ilture farmers

i.uring the wav yeai-s renected

TWO ON A NAME
GAU.IPOLIS, 0. (UP) —  Wil 

liam Shakeapeare posed the.ques
tion, “ What’s in a name'"

In Gallipoli* Lewis C. Warden is 
the judge of the common pleas 
court, while C. Warden I^wis is 
the head o f a drug firm hera.

Farmers in the United States | Quarterback 
planted 367,000,000 acres last year High school to play.

Lieutenant Charles E. Wyatt 
of Oklahoma City, Okla
homa, is still missing in the 
Russian - occupied zone of 
Germany. This was the latest 

made of Lt. Wyatt 
he went ^verseas. 

i(NEA Photo).

Soybean*, com, oat*, winter 
wheat and tame hay are the major 
crop* of Illinois. Thay account for 
over 95 per cent of the total acre
age of crops harvested.

Leather sole* derive their flexi
bility and eti'eeigth froB  traatroent 
with tannin— an extract made 

[ from the bark of tree* from more 
j than 20 different countries.

growing peanuW
, , in 194.'. than in 1940, they pla. •.

1 tnnd towa- d me. hnniialioti an I ^  thousand acre' -more of
large gardens according to a 'tudy ,he nuts. In 1940 on 1073 Lirm' 
of the 1 <.4.6 agricultural censu. .•i5..6.!0 acres were planted while m 

jm le a ^  by J. M. Cooner. County 134,  ̂ ,  4„tal of 1,018 farms re- 
Agent for the A, g  M, Ext-nsion parted 60,600 acres.

I .Semee.
I In 1940 there were 1.809 horses The 478,262 scree in farms in
tend colts and 768 mules and mule ' creased to 508,154 from 1940 to 
colt*. ' 1945 with the average size of the

I In 1940 a total t f  1,724 famil- farm remaining practically the 
I ies reported their value of veg- -ame being 206 acre*, 
etables grown as being <A.',,96<», Turkey production decreased 
where In 194.' a total o f considerably both An producer;.

j families reported t.h.’ tr vegetaWs-F; and ir Nrkeys produce.1. The 1940 
grown were ■worDi 1219.417, figures reveal a total of 607 

j However a large part o f thif in -, faraea raised 19,.S19 birds while 
, cieaae is due to the higher pricas | in 1945 only 186 farmers grew 
 ̂of the vegetables. Cooper believe*.' 8,830 turkeys.
; A total of 407 fsrmer* grew Poultry prisduction ineTcesed 
' 3.549 acres of cowpsas in 1040 . by 60,000 in tha five year period, 
while only 80 farms planted 086 Farm* selling cream and butter 

I acre* in 1945, due possibly to the remained practically the same dui- 
I Federal farm program. ■ ing the period. Angora goats near-
I Although there were alightly Ig doubled in the county and io

P

I;-;

i -i i

. 
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Just Around The Corner

^  £!^1T0R!ALS By Jam rs Thresher
R L V O L  c - ,•

’ o5.fp: ■ , .\ ■» al .'lai-it nu
Union. . ' . ■ t, -.ii tit leadership oi
what might b= called the Revolt of the Si;cker.< .Recently 
CIO President Philip MuiTav rebubi'd the Conimunists for 
their infiltr-ption tactics ,T h . .. .'.lorrisMunstor resigned as 
head of the CIO f ii-i/.urt n irk.'i.-. as a protest against 
Communist ■■ '»■ i| .f i; s ■' X v\ ;,ir. Curran has lash
ed out against t ie  ■ 'in. f a ff  rs ill lh= N MU'S high
er echelons.

Muscle Maker NEW BULKHEADS BEING 
USED IN T AND P BOXCARS

I .
! DALLAS, Tex. — The first box-1 
! car on American railro.ndi< equip- I 
iped with adju.stable steel bulk 
heads is currently undergoing 

I thorough ro.nd testa on the Texas 
and Pacific Railway, it wa-s ann 

' ounced here today by Mr, H. I • 
Newton. .Suiierintendent ol 
Freight Lo.«s‘ and Damage Claims 
Jlepartmcnt.

I>fsigntd by George F. Jone.s, 
an tsiployee in the Freight Loss 
and Dam-sge Claiir.s Department, 
the adjOstahle steel bulkhead is 
Texas and P '. lijj**̂ .- aiisw r to 

if^ N co  t'.amagc in 
bulkhead !

Iowan’s Vision 
Made Oregon 
A  Fruit State

On balmy days, the air at Mus
cle Beach, Calif., is filled with 
acrobats, contortionists, tum
blers. etc , such as movie stunt 
girl Evelynne Smith and Harold 
Zinkin, above. Muscle Ceach. 
so named because of its popu
larity with aero'oat.s, o<Tcis i 
platform and other body biiiU- 
ing equipment lor the ban -;il « i 

guests and spectators.

safety to the murdered General.

Mr. Cun-i'- 
things, hi . il ‘ - 
w orst machine

til! r
! 'a v

■p. term-
.V

All ■:i-- Othi'l
\'Mi" • ’ 1 ! ; IKS (,f thi
.. "  He vliargeil the Cummun 

i.sts with withholding ri'i‘ r the r 'mbd-ship infurmation ; 
the state of  their ov, n union

He accused them of putting parasitic followers on the 
payroll and running th' union int. the n d. o f  trying toj 
make their hl- ssing a nvi re luis't' *•; holding union office 
of  discrediting anyone w ho oppo.-?! c\ th-'m. and of breakin. 
their promise to allnv. thi' rat.i: and file to control the) 
union. |

This is substantiallv th. <ton- uf Coiv.munist tactics in ’ 
every union where the" ra te  n!;inag'’d to seize a strong! 
hold.

It is evident that the Uomi-'iinists in the labor movement | 
think thev're smart. They base abs ,rbed the Russian re\-i

Dulin-Daniel Post No. 70 
AMERICAN LEGION

DON D. PARKER, Post Commander
MRS. GEORGE LANE, Au«. President

Flying Eye'

,\ w .man who inate; an 1 : jv  on, wa.- presented with a bridal 
tair- a home, and ui-.’.er whose .show er Thun day afternoon at the 
hand children grow up to he s’ rong tlub house, the complete coverage 
ai d ’ .ure i..cn ami women, is a o f the shower will be found el.se- 
■leu! .1 -ei oi.d only to God. where in this paper.

olutionary teehn; i h ■-1- ompha.siic.s di- -lipline, secrecy.
tight organization ,rui unr. mi’ t n;' work. Th.>v obvious!' 
believe that th* rank and file can be led or pushi'd, rallied 
by song and slogan ,r ijc made to swallow any preposteTou 
story that .suits the ic de r.s purpose so long as it is told loud
ly and often enough.

This may have worked well enough m Russia and somi 
other countries. But here the romuiunist.-, have made sev
eral bad mistakes, w hich arc now catching up with them.

Thev evidentlv though* that * nergy was a substitute foi 
resourcefuMness, and that di.seipline takes the place o ’ 
adaptability. Tl.ev u . e^look* d the lact tliat the “ dopes 
and “ su''’ 'Ts" night sj. in *'lei ting .soni.' o f  tlunr ow : 
officers who w ouldn't forewT come to hcs’l.

Most of ali. P 'rhaps. tf-ev forgo; tl .ii they 'vere 
again.st a d:. !̂* ' nt '< rs 'C. ra: k -and Th- ran:\-.and-f'l 
Ameriec*' ^e pie h' <1 ii.sf >o fa' an i tooled ju.st so man; 
iimt'.s.

During the wnr, wh*'n the rommunisUs wen lying low 
the rank and file seem''d to wise up. Today th*' same oh 
line and tactic.s (and the rommiinist.s seem to lack the in. 
agination to develop ii’ v. on* s) :ust aren t going over. Th 
Revolt of the Suckers : r  under way.

CALLS COP A PRINCE PINES IN BLOOM
SP.XRT.AN'Bl'RG. S ! iF f .  MT. VKK.NON. 111. ' l  l ' I'

J. K. Brown wa,- so pieased w th all a ji:Kc. I . D. I>ar* exp oin 
th* courtesy if a .State H.ghviiv 
Patrolman who arresUd him fo;- 
a traffic ciolation that he not li.l;. 
cheerfully paid hi» fin* but iiiii' ii 
the patrolman a “ prince nf a fe; 
low."

It I - by a mar.'- purte. hut 
1 h: .-hai l* .■•I that he i: rich or

;• : ??i r lo think a good
■; luuht -' iu; a had man than to 
think an evil Ihougnt about a good
:ian.

j;ram from the War L>e- 
pi -U.ionl wa- reoei'id Tuoday for 
.'ll . ci>iie F- yl** 'Vith the »ad in- 

!. her i. k lami Lt. f lyde 
Doyie 'VK- x ; irt- d mi«?ing m an 

I -iir cou. ! .'.ear ■; ..iha Island, off 
I 'h. 1'*. .in . -..s', o f Fimama. Mrs. 
D(.yk v.a- eni out? t" Pjtblo, Colo- 
-o.- to i.-it Lt. Doyles parents. 
V. Do; c ! dj> been on his new as- 
-. n'Ci Hardly ;x wce’.is and was 
ppo.-. d t, be d. top ground duty 

i.i-o 'doik ; ■ <:ott.-i recehed .iuly 
' ; • b ... s. I'>y!:. The m a n y 

■ ■: ■ and .'Ir. I'oyle wid
I (*.“ •; t” h: tr ol till: dreadful 
lit:.11 and the h.-- the consolatory 

n.i ati.y of the entire community.

I': 1'. member M' m- Suthp

.\ll 1, ‘gion member, are request- 
’ d t*' i.eep the date o f  our next  ̂
legular meeting. Wednesday, .Aug- ,v 
u>t Tih in mind a.s we are planning ‘ * 
to have a good attended meeting 
for the -election of our new of- 
ficeit for tlie ensuing year. If 
you have sonie one in mind you 
would l.ke to be an officer of >ur 
post it* your duty to present him,
Ic  :ure you are pre.sent and bring 
a buddy if passible.

,o pa.-i-er'-by '. no taied in amai 
oie-.t at hi. ; lot tri - , . - ’.ere 
v.'ith beauliful bl*. »n'.>.
* Davi’ g'*t *ip early i>iio ni >rnin 
Jnd bedf ’keii the tree; with holly 
hock blooms '1 kid niy fnem' 

,..i beautify my yard.

-yut v>uf n a y b y  J. K. Williams
NEIL DAY
CANDIDATF. FOR 

TAX ASSESSOR 
AND COLLECTOR
EASTLAND COUNTY

Subject to A ction  o f  the Oem o- 
crs tic  Primary

FACTS FOR THE VOTERS-------
I am a native of Ea.stlaiid 

County .and 40 year; o f age. f 
am a World War II veteran, and 
member of the Dulin-Daniels Post 
of the American Legion, and Th* 
Karl and Boyd T.inncr I’ort of 
the V.F.W. Father of five chil
dren, 4 girls and 1 boy. .Membei 
o f The First Christian Church of 
Ka.stland. and I am a licensed land 
dealer and thoroughly familiar 
witk tax matter*.

Buddy Kenneth Butler, wife and 
i.K ighter have returned from a 
■ acation trip to old .Mexico and 
* uth Tfxas. Kenneth report; fish

ing around Corpus Chri.sti as verv 
tu.d.

Our .American Legion junior 
ba.'i* tall teem was put out o f the 
slate bate ball race la.«t Friday by 
the Brownwood junior team, which 
;houid go far in the race for th- 
ftate title becau.*  ̂ o f lljeir con- 

itent r ’ o in g  the brand of ball 
tha; makes winning team:, (^ur 
teum has no alibics to offer our 
coach and p’avcrs gave all the 

c ball iu  0 i  they hait to win 
anil in lo.«ing we are proud to have 
lost to such an outstanding team 
as the Brownwood boys. Next year 

■■ will get an earlier start and h- 
able to hold out own thru out the
SCS'-ll.

From lime to time we hear rc- 
r i i ;  of veter^ patients uf .nomc 
*.f the govern,inent hospitals be
ing mi.-treated, the .American 

, Legion ha* made a number o f in 
vestigations and their rep*ii’ts ha* 
corrected .*om<* unde.-irabic condi 

(tion jn ho.'.pitals wheie the vete'
I anr were not giving the kind t,' 
j care they were intitled to, how 
fver in some case-* the veteran him 
.lelf was to b!ame for failing 1 
cooperate with the nui.ses and doi 
tors as they should. Conditions in 
cur government neurotir hospi- 

I lal.- aix bad to the outsider whi. 
perhap* is not fully acquainted 
with the care of these unfortunaU 
patieiti.r why are very cunning anti 

, at time: vary dangerous for thei. 
nurse* to handle, o f course they 
are not responsible for their actioi 
ar.d in most instances the attend 
ant has no ill feeling towards thi 
kind of patients and will act ac-j 
coidiiigly as they are eniployeUj 
because they arc qualified for thi; j 
type of patient attendants. The' 
Legion will alwayt stand ready t * 
help remedy any condition ol 
mistreatment to any veteran in 
ho>pita'; or elsewhere.

A report from the Veteran* Ad
ministration said one out o f  everv 
four veterans of World War II 
are filing a  disability claim a n d  
there are now l,520.'f)00 veterans 
of World War II eligible for com 
pensation. When approved pay
ments tyegin as af the date a vet 
elan is discharged from thy serv 
ices, if the claim it filed withir. 
one year after that date. In al. 
other rases payment will start ai 
o f the date claim is filed.

I

the problem of 
transit. The adjustahl 
c:!n be put into po.ci*i*'.n nt an'.' 
place in the bo.ccar, quickly and 
eaiily. Made of steel pipe and met
al strips, the bulkheads, w*hen ss- 
cured in position, form partitions 
of great strength and rig.dity. 
ri'iced into position tigfitly a- 
gainst the cargo, the bulkheads 
prevent it from shifting about 
and falling while the boxcar I* in 
motion. Because they extend to 
the top o f the c*r, the bulkhesd* 

I nermit loading nearer to the roof 
I than in conventional type boxcar • 
; thus increasing the capacity of th** 

nr. The bulkheads compurtment- 
ize the interior of the boxcar an I 
permit si'gregation of cargo.

‘ ‘On the twelve lest trip* »e  
have run thus far, the adjustable 
bulkhead equipped car has more 
than fulfilled our expectations," 
Mr. Newton said. “ We have load
ed it with every kind of freight, 
from crackers to diesel engines, 
and in every instance damage to 
freight in transit ha* been com
pletely eliminated or materially 
reduced,”  he continued. Such 
freight items as cartoned or glass 
packed food, bottled drinks, glass 
ware and pottery, and certain 
type* o f machinery and equip
ment suffer heavy damage in 
conventional type boxcai*, lilt 
with the adjustable steel bulkheads 
in place, this damage can be av- 
I ded.

■’’he box car being te.sted was 
-■quipped with the adjustable 
ulkheads at the Texas and Vac-

Word comes from our Nutiona 
Director of Legislation, Johr 
Thomas Taylor that the Senat* 
military affairs committee hav 
reported favorable on the Termin 
at Leave and Insurance hills. Bun 
«ly Taylor says his division h» 
oiders to put all the push iwssiblc 
behind these two bills and the 2. 
per cent increa.se in uii pension, 
to meet incieased living costs. Th* 
Terminal Leave bill teems to nee* 
the support of us at home and i. 
you have not sent that telegram oi 
airmail letter to our two Texa 
senators, there is still time to d 
your bit towaids getting IHR40.5 
this measure pa.ssed. The addrea 
i: : Senate Office Building, Wash 
ington, D. C.

SALE.M, Ore .(U P) —  Oregon’s 
long-standing fame a* fruit-grow
ing state ran be attributed to the 
foresight o f Henderson I-ewellIng, 
who came to Oregon 99 years ago 
from a little farm near Salem. la.

AA’hen Lewelling ruccumbed to 
the call o f the West he l^ded hi* 
Conestoga with boxes ii^UVhirh 
were planted yeai qlt ^ ^ A f 'e d  
fruit trees and grape * 9 K

Six months later he w.I^^elting 
out his little tree* not far Yrom 
Portland, Ore., thus establishing 
the first nursery in th* stata.

In a report to the State Board 
of Horticulture, in 1892, this pio
neer orchardirt’a brother, Seth, 
said: “ So highly \s-er* they (the 
trees) appreciated that offers of 
$3 per tree were freely offered 
when they arrived.”

Henderton fiemed a partnar- 
ship with William Meek, but the 
lack of Citable local grafting 
trees Ihf^tened to halt the work. 
Then a 1^. Pugh came from the 
East wild some fruit seed which 
the parfewr's purchased and their 
trees wen* saved. Later Seth re
turned from a trip to the East 
and he too brought back more 
fruit seed. The two Lewelling* and 
.Aleek joined force* and extended 
their business to several parts of 
Oregon.

Today Oregon it dotted with or
chards and fruit farming ia one 
of the most profitable agriculture 
indu.-trie*. Orchardists this year 
anticipate even larger crops than 
in 1943 when nearly 90,000 acres

ific shops at Marshall, Texas. As 
soon as the test runs are finish
ed and one or two Minor adjust
ments made in the bulkhead de
sign, it is expected iiuiny o f the 
Texas and PaciTic )*oxcars and re- 

' frigeration car* will be equipped 
I with the new device.

This Curious World

R O B E A T

D I D  NCT Buil-0  THE FIRST 
B C  AT PROPELLED BA 

S T M  A M  /

, SUCCEEDED IN MOV IN<3 
BOATS 8> THE APPLKATION 
OF STEAM POWER. TMRCXIfcH

BUT FULTON WAS THE FIRST 

PROBLEM SUCCESSFULLY.

Valuable aid to aerial operation 
is this giant "fish eye" of the 
American Airlines eleirironic 
labpratory.ih^ "Flagship Alpha."
A “ radome”—antenna for an 
airborne radar installation—it is 
intended to aid transport planes 
in navigation, instrument flying, 
vealher sjrveil’ance and ter
rain collision prevention. E. F. 
Herzog, designing engineer of 
General Electric's transmitter 
division which designed the ap

paratus, inspects the "eye.”

in bootcamp at San Diego and to 
othe veteran friend* of this com
munity. The date ha* been set a* 
Sunday. .luly 28 for the all day 
barbecue and festival.

The sweet young thing entered 
the office of the fa.shionable dog 
kennels and tripped up to the hand 
•some young man at the resk "I 
w ant^ pet," she cooed. “ I'd love 
to,”  he answered .*adlv, “ but the 
boss ifi horribly strick.”

A very soiled and dirty boy at- ■ 
tend: <iur district school. One day! 
the teacher sent the boy's mother' 
a note saying that he was not i 
clean and that she ought to bathe ; 
him oftener. The mother sent the 
teacher a note in leply in which 
.-he said: ‘ My boy, Billy, ain't no. 
rose. Don’t smell him, learn him.”  |

A farmer wa.s passing' the in-1 
Fane asylum with a load of fertiliz-1 
er. An inmate called through the: 
fence. "What arc you haulingT” ' 
"F ertilizer." replied the farmer.;

-re you going to do with ( 
it?" “ Put it on my . trawberries,”  
reported the faimer. The inmate  ̂
centered quickly; “ Gee no wonder 
we are in here, w-e put sugar on | 
ours." 1

Seaman Carl kianklin arrive*. 
hiAne last Friday after serving 
twenty-two months in the / jvy, h* 
war stationed on the aircraft ear
lier "Empire” which took part in 

I moFt all major island engagement*
I in the S'o.\h Pacific. Carl w a s  
discharged in Houston and has a 
citntion lor downing ten or more 
Jap suicide planes.

As we go to pre;» ,the Terminal 
Leave Bill (HR 4051) has been 
passed by t- > Senate and is due 
for a battle a.s the House does not 
like the Senate's version of the 
hill, tiie house want* the rash paid 
row and the Senate wants the pay 
menLs paid in bonds that will 
mature in five years with interert 
accured at 2 1-2 per cent. T h e  
Senate ha.« accepted the House pro- 
vi.seion* to pay all who served in 
the armed force.* since Sept. 8, 
1939; the amount to be based on 
two and one-half days of furlough 
time for each month of service up 
to a maximum of 12 days and 
would be less time actually spent 
on furloughs. Applications /m id  
be accepted up to Sept. I, 19<7.

Buddy Jack Vv jod; has returned 
from Califomia and is making 
prepara vons to move his family to 
A'i.salia, t alifornia where they will 
make their home.

the
offt

I
John: ‘ ‘ .My sweetie alway* g>esj 

to bed go her working clothes.
Jay; ''Howzat?”
John; “ She's an artist’s model.

i-io
Bj r m , thirty v c a r s  t o o  Soom  -

MY AIM:
To Give Eastland County The 
Most Efficient And Fp-To-?>ate 

Tax System Possible

One o f the compensations o f  be
ing poor is that you get a thrill 
i.'Ut o f finding a dime in the pocket 
of an aid overcoat.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jeff McLaughlin, 
of Morton Valley are planning an 
old fashioned home-coming for 
their son, Seldon an ex-saiior now 
making his home in Dallas where 
he is in businesr, over one hun
dred invitations have l*een made 
to hudilies that served with .Seld >ii

Mike McCool, 27 year old vet-, 
: eran of Dallas, a former tail gun-' 
; ner on a B-24 and one of the 600

W. D. Baker of Dallas, Chief of 
V eterans Administration loan 

ice issued a statement saying 
veterans should use caution iii 
buying homes on today’s market 
under the G.I. Bill. .Mr. Baker has 
reports that veterans desperately 
in need of housing are willing to 
pay in cash to the seller the dil- 
lerence between the VA appra-sed 
value and the price demande*! by 
the seller, but regulations prohi
bit the loan guarantee division 
from insuring a loan for property 
costing more than the amount de
termined by appraisal. Veterans 
should also* make certain their 
ueposils ale piotectvd 111 the event 
their applicatitin for VA guarantee 
j* subi equently is refi ^J.

American airmen who was rescued ,
by General .Mihailovich's men af-1 
ter being shot down over Yugos- , 
luvia by the Germans, made a 

! proposal for a themorial for .Mar- 
I shal .Mihailovic by telegram to the : 

.National Committee of American 
' Airmen, his ie a token of apprecia- ' 
, tion and will he fo'.lowed by other : 
I American airmen who owe their ,

hair One: 7 ow, befire we start 
fbr this ride, 1 want to tell you 
that I don't smoke, drink or pet; 
1 visit no night clubs, F̂ id 1 ex
pect to be home by 14 o’clock. 
Young Gallant: You re mistaken. 
Fair One; You mean I do any of 
those things? Young Gallant: No; 
1 mean about starting on this ride.

ftfiaTLANDS WARBLER.
NESTS ONLY IN MfC/^/OAfV, 
AND IN JUST THAJFM COi/0^AS 

OF THAT s t a t e .

\ANSWER 3.893.635 persons

NEXT: It costa money to spy on the weather.

W.R. (Bill) CHAMBERS

O f  B i ’ o v v n  ( ' o u n t y .  T e x a s

A Democrat Asks Your Supp- î t 

For

I

I

%

 ̂ Commissioner Of Agriculture |

— READ THE CLASSIFirnS -
J

TO MY FRIENDS OF EASTLAND COUNTY:

Now livifiK "out west" 'i.jit milos from Kastland,"! 

have been unable to personally solicit from my 

friends their vote lor my daddy, John C. Barber. I 
want '*■) take thiu last minute method of asking you 
tr cast your vote lor my Daddy, John C. Barber, 
Candidate for Sheriff of Eastland County.

Mrs. Rama Barber Young
<

Odessa, Texa*
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Classified Ads ! NEWS FROM
Breckenridge

i NEWS FROM
 ̂ Oiden

Service Cards To Be Issued 
To Veterans With Artificial Limbs

I j Veterans wearinir artifiral > 
limbs soon will he iMiued Rervice

RnECKKNRrpCK, T .x  July 24 OLDKN% T.x. July  ̂ , o .rd . wh.rh will .ntiti* ,hom to re

K00M8 FOR RBNT —  Mr«. SUl-, 
t«r 400 D«U|fh«rty. Ulephon*' 
828. S«« m« for button holri.

• I
FOR RENT —  On or about Auff- 
unt 1, 1946, the apace preaeiitly  ̂
occupied by the Clover Farm | 
Store. Addreaa, Paul C. Keya, Kt. , 
No. 2, Box 6K2, Irving .Texai,

W/^TTKD —Someone to waah or | 
home laundry. 308 N. I 

V ' ^ f F l ’hone 212.

1 A’ ASH—  Kouj^h dry and 
filiiah work. Tom's Help-L'-Self 
lAundry. 106 E Plummer Street. |

FOR SALE — (iaaoline ranire, oil j 
ratitre and irac cook atovea. Kaat- 
land Furniture Store, South Side 
nf Square. |
FOR SALK— Dry or irrigated . 
farma in Hale, l.ubhocK, an<l Lynn 
counties. Also tome (food ranches 
in New Mexico. C. T. Olivai, Box 
342, Tahoka, Texas. Phone 268.

FOR RENT —  Furnished xir un
furnished rooms. .4hu* 2 wheel 
trailers in irood conditliMi. Call at | 
ti03 South (Jreen. after ."iiHO p.m.
FOR SALK —  Superfex Kerosen 
lefriferator. 3 piece liviiiK room  ̂
suite, other household items, hard 
ware and window frames. See. 
these at R. I.. Murphy home, Cisco I 
hiKhway. '
FOR SALE —  Electric washing 
machine, twin tubs. Olden, Tele
phone Office.

NOTICE
To cipditura of the estate of 

A. S. McCord, deceased: Notice 
Ik hereby siven that original let
ters of administration upon the 
estate of A. S McCord, deceased, 
were granted to me, the under
signed. on the 19th day of June, 
1946, by the County Court of 
Eastland County. .All persona hav
ing clainia aggList said estate are 
hereby requt.-ed to present the 
same to me within the time pre- 
scribed by law. .My residence and 
post office is Eastland, county of 
Eastland, State of Texas.

Eula B. .McCord, administrator 
of the estate of .A. S. McCord, 
decea.sed.

FOR SALE —  Teacherage at Ala
meda School District No. 10, East- 
land tnunty. bend sealed inns to 
County School Superintendent, of- , 
fice before 10 A..M. Augu t ;
1946. The County Si'hool Hoard, 
reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids.

162 acre farm, large 7 room, two 
story house, good condition, plentv ' 
water, electricity, 40 acre good 
peanuts, 22 acres feed. 18 head i 
cattle, 9 head hugs. 17o chli '.eiis.' 
4 turkeys. Farm .All tractor with 
e>|uipment. Possesnoii t.87.Mi
6 large rooms, three bed rooms, 
two gallerys, fruit and pecan 
trees. Would trade for like v.iluol 
in Cisco. xonoo •

S. E. PRICE •
Real E.'tate 

404 Exchange Bldg.
Phone 253, Residence 426

NEW LISTINGS 
Below are some ne# listings, to- 

gsthsr with sons good values.
S room modern, redone through
out, garage, lot 60 X 150. West

LEGAL NOTICE
I— Mrs. A. N. Pillman of Gunslght Poberts of Mnbhs, New Mexico, is 
‘ it spending a few days in the home visiting Alphus Rolicil. and fanv
of her sister, Mrs. Wallace. ily I

pairs up to a cost of ?3.'> at govern- | 
ment expense.

These cards, said Karl I.. Jolly,

Mairf
7 room on 
modern
7 room, large lot, corner, on pave 
ment. A beauty _ _ 17000
5 luitni, screened porch, lights, gar
4 lots. $3000
5 looiii, -I lots, modem .A beauty,
111 illll Ci'vsl   84500
5 room and bath, corner lot, gar- 
aga ui.il storaac room g4a00
7 IOC in bouse, well, mill and tank, 
102 r.crcM, 00 acres farm. Tractor 
wi’.li all equipment, crop, stock, 
eU, all goct   $8750

S. J. R. No. 5 
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

$42501 proposing an amendment to the

. Mistyes Juanita Sullivan and Fay 
|Hope are visiting in the home of son of Mrs. Fanny Mines, was vis. 

Lieut and Mrs. (.ilbert Ball in Bos-. iting his mother over the week
Dixie, real nice and ; Constitution o f the State of Texas 

$6000 ; authorising the l.egialature to ap
propriate Seventy-five Thousand 
($75,000.00) dollars, or so much 
thereof as may lie necessaiy, to 
pay claims incurred by John Tur- 
Icton Agricultural College for the 
construction o f a building on the 
campus of such college pursuant to 
deficiency authorisation o f the 
Governor of Texas on August .81, 
1937.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 

5 1.10I1-. tile and stucco garage, j TEXAS;
rented *60 $2000 to handle i Section I. That the Constitution 

$4509 o f the State of Texas he amended

ton. end

Rev, and .Mrs. E. R. Stanford Preston l oekhiit. of Dallas 
have returned from their vaca was visiting his mother. Grandma 
tion, whieh they apent at Wini Lockhart, and brother. I.einnd .Sat 
herly, Texas. urday and Sunday.

•Ml. smi Mrs. Joe (W. J.) Pruitt | Miss Pauline 
formerly o f this place, received i turned from Dallas where she- visit 
news that thair grand daughter' ed relatives the p.ist week. 
h;id polio. She is the daughter of

~  j Mie required repaii.s
Colfharp has re-  ̂not he neceswiry.

Doyle Pruitt. At last report she 
was doing vei-y nicely.

Karl and Boyd Tanner
Post No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd and 
4th Thursday, 

8:00 p. m.
Ovarsaaa Valarans Walcoma

Hugh C. Mahaf fey 
and Son

FLOOR SANDING AND 
FINISHING

P. O Bos 24S —  Ptwno 112 
EASTLAND. TEXAS

' REALESTATEI
It is said that Real blaute is the 

basis of all wealth. Here are tome 
giwd buys we have left.

 ̂ Good 4 room house, electricity, 
gas and water. Chicken houses, 
sheds, store room and barn with 
12 acres good land, an ideal setup. 
I need very reasonable.

290 acres on pavement, fair 
improvements, plenty water, good 
grass, beautiful building site, fac- 

: i»g highway, 3 miles from town, 
goat fence on part of it. A real 
bargain.

4 room.s and bath, stuccoed, 
good location, priced $2500.00, 
half cash.

Small home, 4 rooms on 50x150 
lot, only $12.90.00.

FACG and JONES 
* 310 Exchange Bldg.

Phone 597

a otrc:', 1 mom cement house, larg
cc.-nent bom, garage, a l l __ $500
'  :oom rock bousa, 1 acre 
land $3500
226 acre, 115 farm, 4 room house 
rpring water. A real buy $35 
I»e, acre.
Li.rga choice lot on Seaman $350 
4 lots, 70x160 all for $150
4 loom huure, 6 luC-i $1500
7 KMiin. large brick home, very 
best of finish throughout, double 
brick garage, two room modern 
biick guest house, corner 
lot $12000

1 have a buyer for one two sec
tion grass land, need several tracts 
of small acei'Bge. What have you? 
liy  me y.iu will like my service.

S. E. PRICE 
Real Estate 

404 Evchange Bldg.
Phone 253 or Resident 426

foll-

Funeral service.s were held Sun
day afternoon rt the Methodist 
church for Miss Ann Linda Hall- 
suer. age 18, daughter of Mr. and 
-Mrs. R. H. Hatlauer. She had been

Breckenridge is to hold a three- 
day rodeo in September, and will 
open with s big parade downtown.

WANTED —  
Oiitrum.

Ironing. 410 S.

by adding a new section, 
ows:

“ The Legislature is authoriied I ill for .several years, 
to appropriate so much money as 
may be necessary, not to exceed 
.®eventy-five Thousand ($76,000.- 

|00) Dollars, to pay claims incurred 
by John Turleton Agricultural 
College for the construction of a 
building on the campus o f such 
college pursuant to deficiency 
Buthnrixatiun by the Governor of 
Texas on August 31, 1937.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall he sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
voters of the qualified electors of 
this state at the next gencial 
election to be held on the first | the week end 
Tuesday after the first Monday in j Worth.
November, A . D., ----------
.Novemtier, A. D., 1946, at which .Mr. and .Mrs. A. J. Knight are 
all ballots shall have printed there- ‘ leaving this week for Hot Springs, 
on: New .Mexico, to spend a few week.s.

John Guyton spent the week-'proved after their recent accident, 
cml with his parents atHrady, and ———-
returned to this city Monday ac- | Mrs. Henry James of I>allas. 
companied by his sister. Miss Mad-1 spent Monday afternoon and Tues
eline Guyton, who expects to make 
Breckenridge her home. She ha» 
been teaching school in .8an .An- 
tonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Pink Norrell spent

FOR S.ALE 6 ft .Stewart - Warner 
electric refrigerator. Excellent 
condition. Fred Brown.
FOR S.ALE— Cottonwood school 
house, Dist. .No. 18 Ea.stland coun
ty. Send all scaletl bids to office 
of county school supt. Elast- 
land, Texas, before 10:00 a. m. 
Sept. 2, 1946. The county .school 
boaril reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids.

Little Earline Turner, daughtei Pit Crawford had the niisfor-

B. W. Patterson
ATTOR NEY-AY-L A W 

FhoM 364
502-3 Exehr.nfc Bldf. 

Eaiill«ad, T e n t

HOME LAUNDRY
Wet wash and finished 

work.
We Pick-Up And Deliver
Mrs. Frankie Almire 

308 N. Walnut Ph. 212

NEW LOCATION
Lot well and stay well I 

1 Can Help You
,DR. C. R. NUNN 

Chiropructric Phytician
111 1-2 Lamar 

(On The Square) 
PHONE 672 
EASTLAND

FOR SALE— Cafe fixtures, two 
booths, 8 ft. counter, 7 stools, kit
chen cal/lpet, cogkin^ utensils. Al
so lawn mower. Texaco Service 
Station. Olden.
FOR RENT—4>y the hour, new 
Hoover clenner with all attach
ments. Eastland Furniture Co.

John Recce, of Piehet. O k l...!
V tie rn n n  Offic#- in Mineral Welle, 
win be ivcoifniEetl by artificial 
Hmb mHiiufarturer<4 and repair 
ehop< throusrhout the eountr>’- A 
Texae veteran, for iiietHnce, who 
neede pronthetic lepairi- while on 
ft vacation trip to Chicairo inBy 

to the nefticiit f»rthop»*flK- ehop. 
Here he preaente Kik curd and hâ  

made. It will 
heretofoie,

•n write thw \ \  offic* handlin 
hia elaim file for pelmi5^
k»n to have the work done.

Mr, Jolly empha.4izt*d that th*- 
card, althoujrh it doe« not entitle 
the htiiputee to a new appliifnre, 
will l*c valuahi* in esiaMirhmy' hK 

J identity and eliirihility in ohtain- 
I^onard Anderson i.- on tlir xick ine prompt and efficient -**n*ice.

In raae W’here repair of a lim̂  
ift needed by a veteran !.-intr in a 
locality remote from prosthetic 
hou^ee, and the veteran ha> a "pHre 
appliance, the liir.h may be >ent 
to a manufacturer or repair 4hop 
alone with the prosthetic .^eivice 
card. When the work hae been com
pleted. the pro?*theiit.' and card will 
be returned to the ampute*- with i 
an invoice. Thii» the veteran riifn-* 
and forwards to the V.  ̂ Rt'irional 
otficc li.̂ ted on the <anl that 
the hill may be paid.

.Although thr card' for veter
an* in the .'ll .\ortn Texa< cmin- 
fiek will he pioTt'ised only at th« 
Dallas Retrional Office, veteran* 
>4iay makf application at the VA 
contact office m Mineral W**l)«. 
or from Mr. .lolly in the F*o«t Of
fice huildinir. Ranirer each Satur- 
lay.

To obtain a card, the veteran 
-dioulfl brine with him hi' di*- 
chaijr*' papers, hi* dh$«hdity pap
ers or claims number, and foui 
identification photojji’aphs--) i 
port type—one-and-« ne-half by 
oMC-and*a-ftu»rter inrhen in -ite. 

The photo and a de*eription of

Coat of Lower 
Priced Cars To 
Be Increased

WA.SHINGTON (L T ) —  Tha 
cost of loa’er priced automobiles 
will bo inirauecd $76 to cover 
higher dealer margins and handl
ing rhaj-ges under the new OPA 
legislation, an OPA spokesman 
said today. Even higher incrauses 
will l>e granted OPA on more 
expensive ears, the s|>okcsman said-

Mrs. .Nora Butler «as avisitor at 
the Church of Christ Sunday morn
ing, with three of her foui' sons. 
Pat, J. L. and Finis.

list

Clayton Bond and family nf F.u- 
iiice. New Mexico, visited hi- par
ents, here last a-eek.

■\t the ls«t i-eport .Mr. and .Mrs. 
George Munn a-ere somea*hat im-

I day in the Simer home. She is the 
I former Effle Norwood nf East- 
I land and oner lived in this com
munity.

The Baptist revival closed Wed- 
In Waco and Fort nesday night. Four person., were 

baptised .Sunday afternoon.

.Mrs. Billie Dafferon, who ha< 
been very lirk, i- ivportJd to |,e 

: improving.

FOR SALE— book case and 
combined. Call 334-J.

desk

WHY NOT BE THE WATKINS 
Dealer in the city of Eastland. 
Permanent, pleasant, and highly 
profitable. Eatabliahed dealers 
eainlng over *1.50 an hour. Re- 
quirementa, good reputation, and 
a desire to make good. For parti
culars write, the J. R. Watkins 
Co., 72-80 W. Iowa, Memphis 
Tennessee.

“ FOR THE CONSTRUCTION- 
AL AMENDMhLNT AUTHORIZ
ING THE LEGISI-ATURE T O jo f Mr. and Mrs. John Karl Turn- tune to lose his car and garage 
PAY FOR BUILDING CON-ler has been 111 for several days, by fire one night last a-eck.
STRUCTED FOR JOHN TARLK-j Her jrrandmother. Mr». Beverly -----------
TON AGRICL’LTRAL C O L-! Turner of Eaiitliind ia apendini^f Mi. and .\fVa. Bob Harvey and
LEGE**: and “ AGAINST THE a few daya with her irranddauifh ; Mia.« Monalee Week* from F o r t  ............... .  ̂  ̂ .......
CONSTITUTIO.NAL A M E N D -iter . Worth, spent Saturday and Sun-ifhc physic-aTcluuwcterirticrof the
MENT AUTHORIZI.NC T H e ' ----------  jday in the Holt home. ' Wte/an will be fabrk .ted he/w.-on
LEGISLATURE TO PAY F O R  J. A. Ligon o f Denton, is in ----------  [sheets of aeetat* 9md fused under
BUILDING C O N S T R U C T E D  Breckeniidge relieving H. A . Me- Mr- *nd .Mrs. Elmer Ray fireer ' high m-eTHMw oa a pres It
FOR JOHN T.ARLETON AGRl-j Canlies, who is on vacation, .Mr. ^̂ >8 Springs, visited his moth- •
CULTRUAL COLIJCGE." Ligon, says he thinks this is a real tr, Mrs. Ruth Chancellor over the

Each voter shall mark out o n e j w e e k  end.
of sai<l clauses on the ballot, leav-1 --------—----------------------  i ----------
ing the one expressing his vote on JUAD CALVES POPULAR | Russell Homer and Harvey .Mit- 
the proposed amendment. , HA.MMONT)SVILLE, O. (U P )— I thell were week end guests in the

Soy. 8 The Governor shall issue | Thousands of persons, including 1 borne of Rev. and 31r<. Ott .Me-
the necessary proclamation for husbandry specialists and I Ikonald and .Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
said election and have the .same ' '“ riosity seekers, have visited the I Vermillion.
published as required by the C on -I” **'fy Iddings farm to see the ----------
stitution and laws of this state. 1 quadruplet calves bom recently. | Miss Evelyn Ford, daughter nf 

.Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thous-, ^be calves are white faced. Mi. and Mrs. George Ford o f T*l- 
and (l.'i.OOO.OO) Dollan, or so Three are heifers and the fourth a| m, has been visiting her grand-

' bull. Iddiags says the calves a il! pai-cnts. Mr. and Mrs. L  V. Ford

BRYAN BRADBURY 

CANDIDATE rOR

0 Congress
Will Speak in Eastland 

Saturday at 4:30 

Courthouse Square

Pol Adr.
M SO

piocesserf tiiat, if lost, it rannoi 
be use<l by anyone exeept the 
veteran himself. 1

much thereof as may be necessary, 
is hereby appropriated out o f any 
funds in the treasury o f the state, 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expenses of such publication 
and election.

8-2-9-16-23.

are “ doing well.”

TWO SENTENCED
.SHANGHAI (UP) —  Two Jap-

1 and her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Jack Stephens.

J. F. McW il l ia m s
Real Estate, Insurance 

Rentals
Also At«»*t Stark Bros. 

Nurseries.
305 Madera Ave. 

Phone 237

Political
Announcements

BARTON. PENTECOST
A  CO.

Real Estate, Farmt, 
Ranchee. Urban Properly, 

Benfht and Sold 
Office: 208 South Lamar 

P. O. Boa 722

M & M  SALES 
SERVICE

Will bu.v hogs and cattlo 
Any day in the week. 

AUCTION EVERY 
WEDNESDAY

Sales Bams 
tk Daugherty 
ASTLAND

Te L  FAGG 
R .L  JONES
LIFE INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE 
310 EXCHANGE BLDG.

PHONE 897

Se E. PRICE
F«r Farms Ranches and 

City Property 
Phene 353 

404 Enckance Bldg. 
RES. 428

The Chronicle is suthorised to 
publish the following snnounce- 
ments made subject to the action 
of the Dempcratic primaries:

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
Geo. A. Fex, Jr.
Mrs. Ruth (Garland) Branton

)
! FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

(Precinct No. 1)
T. E. (Ed) Castleberry

i
FOR SHERIFF

W. W. (Sheeny) EDDLEMAN 
1 John C. Bather 
: J. B. Williams

I FO R CO U N TY JU D G E  
( P. L. Crossley 
I (Re-election - Second Verm) 

John Hart
I
' FOR CONGRESS 
I 17th District

William W. Blanton 
R. M. (Bob) Wagstaff 
Robert Ray Herring 
Bryan Bradbury 
Gib Ssndefer 
^Irs. Nina J. Headrick

! FOR COUNTY SCHOOL SUPER-1 
; INTENDENT I

Homer Smith '
, ' I

FOR T A X  A SSESSO R  - C O LLEC - | 
TO R I

Clyde S. Karkslita I
NEIL DAY i

FOR DISTRIICT ATTORNEYi 
N. E. (Everett) Grisham

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
Roy L. Ians (re-slection)

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
(106 District)
. T. M. (Turner) Collie
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
(107th District)

Rankin Blackburn 
FOR REPRESENTATIVE:

(106th District)
Omar Burkett

Our prjpes are REASONABLE 
O urm echanicstN O W ilO W r

You’ll Mve time, stTt 
money, and tare ^ounelf 
a lot of worry . . .  IF you 
hare your car "tuned up,” 
then serviced regularly by 
our expert mechanics. 'They 
have the "know how” to 
make repairs quiddy, and 
at ffloney-iaviof prices. 
And they use only factory- 
engineered parts. For de
pendable, quality work— 
at masonable coat — come 
in or phone—toA.yt

McGraw Motor 
Company

115 E. MANI ST.

OODGL PLYMOUTH:
C O U R T E O U S  AND 

D E PE N D A B LE  SERVICE

Blanton Thanics 
Opponents

To the people of the 17th Con
gressional District;

I am unable financially to run 
the usual newspaper advertise
ments before the first primary, 
and I will not not )>ermit friends 
to run any for me.

I want to thank my seven op
ponents for a clean race, and to^ 
Bsaure everyone that so far as I  ̂
am concerned, it will remain the 
same through the second primary 
In August.

I would appreciate your votes 
and inDuence, and the honor of 
serving you as your representative 
in Conirress.

William W. Blanton 
(Pol. Adv.)

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hull and son. 
aiiese officers convicted of order-' Dick, of Talcn have returned to 
ir^ the execution of 14 American . their home after s visit here with 
airmen in Formosa were sentenced Mr. Hull's parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
to death today by a U. S. .Mili-|N. Hull.
tary Conftnistdoa. I ________

Km . David

DB. R. L. SFENCER

Aniroiincea the opening of 
his office for the practice 

of

GENERAL DENTISTRY

106 1-2 So. Seaman 
East Side of Square

Telephone 161 Rea. 170

THE
ASSURANCk

OF

PROTECnON

MEANS

PEACE

OF

MIND

iGet a Hamncr 

4Burial Asaoda

B. Vermillion ha. 
returned to h«r homp after a via- 

«it with relativpii in .\rkan.«ap.

Seumographs 
Unmoved by 
Bomb £xplotk>n

By United Pre.ss 
The uhdci water explosion of an 

atom bomb st Bikini atnil last 
night failed to Jar delicate seisraoy 
graphs in either the United Star**.' 
England or Japan.

! The Adeliade Observatory at 
' Melbourna, .Australia, however, 
reported that its scismogrnphs 
did record tremors, the most not
able reading orurring about 16 
minutes after the Bikini explosion, 
which would correspond with the 
secendary wave from Bikini.

I .

John Hart
fo r

County Judge
Don’t be fooled by 

the county tax rate 
reduction.

The itata rate, too. 
has been cut almost 
in half.

Many things have 
contributed to bring
ing the (ax rate down 
— here and through
out the state.
Don’t let anyone make YOU believe HE is respon

sible for tho na’-ion-widr influx of tax mono.vn and 
the consequent low enng of the tax rate.

Mohev ha.t Keen iinusuallv plentiful the past few 
yeaiT. Malty businesses do not employ a collector 
NOW, heeause, when they ean, most men pay their 
fiebt.s,

P ro p e id y  ta x e s  m ust he p a id  to keep  th e  t it le s  
c le a r .
(Thi.s adv. paid fo r  hy Ranper friends o f .lohn Hart)

Ition Policy 
Id a r .

to-

Hamner Burial 
Aitociation

FARM VOTE SWINGS TO MILES IN CONGRESSIONAL 
CAMPAIGN

STAMFORD, TEXAS, July 28 —  The Farmers* Commit
tee of Jones County today advised Ted Miles Campaign Head
quarters that the farm vote of the Seventeenth 'Congressiosal 
Diitrirt was swinging heavily to Miles as election day neared.

•Miles, ex-GI. and business man candidate for Congress, has 
the strongest farm platform of any candidate in the race, 
and has consistently demanded that the welfare of the farmer 
be placed above all other interests of the district.

“ This district is primarily a farm enlerpriie," Miles said, 
“ and it is imperative that the farmer be protected and sustain
ed if the district it to prosper."

Miles ims strong planks  ̂supporting farm advancement 
through extension of the RE.A, furtherance of soil coneervu- 
tion, national average old age pension, and parity prices of 
sll Texas form products with manufactured goods. These 
farm parity prices must be maintained, he declared, even at 
the cost of subsidies which can be charged primarily against 
northern consumers of our products.

i

NOTICE
Wo havp ppopod a Gonoral In.atir.ancc .Atroncy . »n tho RoavH RniHiriE. 

West SiHo of tho Square.

Wo hanrllo all kinds of in.siiranro, in old lino stock rompanio.s, also 
property improvement Ion its and i-oal estate.

LIFE, SICK, ACCIDEN 
Life, Sick, AceiJeht 
Polio and Automobile 
Insurance

Fire, Liirktnins, Hail, 
Tornado, and Crop In* 
•urance.

Property Improvement Loans - - Real Estate

mills WSIIlim AGENCY
Joe CoUma—Rob Cullins

BEARD BLDG. WEST SIDE SQUARE
Phone 95—Engtinnd 1

I
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NEWS FROM
Carl o a

(By Special Cf>rr<.>pondant)

Henry Msneu wasi the honoree 
Sunday at a birthday dinner at the 
home of his dai »hter, Mrs. Cody 
.McDaniel.

CARBOf, July 2t —  Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Clark, Mmes. Mertie 
Wilson and Liza llruzzil of Albany 
and Johns o f Abilene, have been 
varationinK in KukI* I’as.'-.

Mr, and Mrr. Thurman I'ayne 
of Baird visited Mrs. J. W. 
Vaughn, Saturday.

.Mrs. Kxiu llled.-ioe and duugh- 
tei are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. 0. Hamilton.

Claborne Eldridge of Desde- 
mona had the misfortune of los
ing his home and household fur
nishings by fire last Friday morn
ing. The origin of the fire is un-1 
determined. j

/Freedom's Flag Rises in Pacific^

Mdnies: Walter Davis, Jess Bol-1

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Harlow and jj,- m,,) |j„y Wyatt have 
daughter visiteil relatives in Colo- reluriud from a visit in West Tex- 
rado City and Cahoma this week. a:'.

ing, J. O. Thomas, B. C. Eppler, K. 
C. .Mehaffey and Elsie Gates at
tended the opening of tall and 
winter fa.shion market at the Tex- 

I a: Hotel, in Ft. Woith, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hayes anil 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonzi Wyatt of 
Cisco have been visitinx relatives 
in Arkansas the past week.

Mrs. J. \V. Vaughn is visiting 
her son, .vluurice and wife in East- 
land.

J. D. Buckley arrived Wednes
day morning Irom Tokio in re
sponse to cable o f the serious in
jury of his wife, Winona Buc'dey, 

I in an automobile wreck near Ran-

Mrr. Walker has gone to
El I’afs^P I visit with her dau
ghter, 1-eKoy L’ fsery a n d
familyJ From there she expecto to 
yo to Arizona for n visit with her 
Lrothefs, Ed and Elmer Collinr,

Mri. J. L. Black, .Miss Meridith 
F'lack and .Mr.s. Truman Been at
tended funera' services 'I hursday 
in Cisco for Mrs. Black’s nephew.

' ger recently. Mrs. Buckley is do -' 
! mg nicely. |

Monty Walker has gone to aan 
Antonio for a visit n-itV his bro
ther, ^ ’ayne Walser.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Powell 
of Ft. Worth announca the arrival 
j f  a ton, Monty Ray, July 19th.

Dr. and Mra. T. G. Jackson have 
pone to Phillips where they will 
te joined by their children, T. G. 
Jackfon, Jr., and wife. Bill Jack- 
,.on ami Mrs. John Webb. I'he 
family will have a vacation in 
Colorado with Dr. and Mrs. Jack- 
son's daughter, Mrs. Tollie Bond 
and family.

J ihn Putty of Odessa 
relatives here last week.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. K. Walker, Jr., j 
were in Breckenridje over the I 
week-end. Their graddaughter i 
Miss Dianne Emmms returned | 

visited, home with them for a visit. i

NEWS FROM
Gorman

I Mr. and Mrs. ft. B. Lane were 
; visitors in Sweetwater over the 
. week-end. :

(By Special Corraspondantt

GORMAN, Ju,y 24 —  Mrs. C. 
T. Moorman has gone to Oakland, 
California for an extended visit 
with her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Xlex Allen of , 
P-astland were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .E. Walker and Mr, and ' 
Mrs. Frank Morrow Monday. |

Rev. J. E. Canady, who has been 
visiting in Mount Vernon, has re
turned.

A. J. BURKS
Sound Business 

Man
West Texas’ 

Only Candidate 
For

Governor 
O f Texas

I

Miss Frances Stubblefield of 
Baird and Jack Bishop of East- 
land were Gorman visitors Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Palmer of 
Stephenville were in (jorman Sun
day visiting friends.

F ineral services were held 
Tuesday, July LJ at the Church of 
Christ for Dee Whitley, former 
le.sident i*f Gorman. He will be 
remembered here a.s a former em
ployee of Sutton Bros. His bro
ther Will Whitley resides here. Mr 
Whitley passed away at the home 
of his daughter in San Antonio.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Arnot were 
in Breckenridge for the week-end.

Mrs. Tommie Sue Crump of Dal- 
la.-i Visited relatives and friends in 
Goiman from Friday till Sunday.

A former citizen. .Mrs. R u t h  
Comer Willis, o f Morton visited 
old friends here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Todd and 
Mr. and .Mrs. E. E. Todd and dau
ghter Kamestine are spending this 
week in Groveton and Ft Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gray of Mis- 
! rion are visiting his brother, Gil 
' o f Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Rankin had 
as their guest thi. v'eg-end, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Kocrell o f Lubboc'.c

' .Austin visitors this week are 
I Mrs. Lester .McDonald and M r s. 
{ John Blackwell and daughter. Mr.

and .Mrs. E. C Sutton and Neil are 
j in Dallas for the Opening of the 
' fall market.

Mr. Williams is employed hy the] 
' Texas and Pacific railway. |

Word has heen received that
.Major and Mrs. Roy Jameson are 
fcroute from Ft. I>ewis, Wa.shing- 
ton to New Jersey where Major 
J.ime- n will embark for SO 
months seivice in Europe. It is 
e>)M-cted that tney will visit re
latives here enroute.

"Well . . . guess 1 will. All my 
family’s for him too."

“ Then,'' said Mrs. Carpenter 
encouraged, "may I hsve your 
name?"

"Johnrrn. Lyndon Johnson,”  
wa.'- the reply.

Rev. ar.d Mrs. David .M. Phillips  ̂
and fon, David. Jr., and .Miss 
Evelyn Bates all o f Leonard visit
ed Ranger friends .Monday. The 
party was enroute for a vacation 
trip to New Mexico ami Arizona.

when

Johnnie Boyd has returned from 
a vacation trip to .‘ ’ashville, Tenn
essee and Hot .Springs, Arkansas.

HEN MOTHERS SKUNKS
Ml'Rt'MY.SBtiHO, I'l ( U P )_  

A mother hen’s mateinul instincts 
took a stiange twist on llie Otto 
Reinmnn farm near here, 
she mothered a litter of 
baby skunks, deserting her 
nesf.

The big bln x and white hen j 
hovered over the skunklets at 
night until they slept, then flew I 
to the barn to roost. i

I SEFJC CO N FEREN CE
I LONDON (UP> —  Authorita- 
I tive c|UHi1 e r s  said tonight that 
Britain has invited "interested 
parties,” includ ng members eif the 
Arab League, to s  conference o. 
Pale-sline to he held wlth’n t̂  8 
next tw'o months.

seven
own

SUITS FILED
W.'.‘^HIN’ f TON (I ’ P l—  The 

government today filed su:t ag
ainst an alleged taxicab monoplj 
in Chicago, New York. Pittsburgh 
and .Minneapolis, in order to per 
niit veterans and others to or* ♦ 
the taxi business. |

— REAt THE CLASSIFIEDS—

The f.rst railroad in America 
was bu It by the I'nited States 
Army.

.Miss I illian .Strain is in Fort ' 
Worth for a visit with her brother,' 
H.sl Strain, and his family.

M!»s Camilla Hunt of Dallas is 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Sus- 
anne Hunt.

TO THE VOTEHS OF EASTLAND AND 
EASTLAND COUNTY:

I have tried hard trrsce eveo ’ voter but to those I
Mrs. James Sanders of Midland 

i.« a guest in the home of Mrs. Ven 
White.

' M  ■

Filipinos stand bareheaded in a pouring July Fourth rain as 
Old Glory makes way for the new flag of the Republic of the Philip
pines at ceremonies in Manila marking the independence of the 
islands. Ambas.sador Paul V. McNutt, former U. S. High Commis
sioner to the Philippines, lowers the Stars and Stripes in the 

presence of U. S. and Philippines notables, s*

Joyce Jones and Wanda Beck. and Mrs. Christine Gumme't.

Vote Solicitor 
Gets Right Number
AT STI?v'. Tex. f l ’ P) —  The 

ohs of t«*l^nhon  ̂ w rx ^ y  worken* 
•an ?ioniPtime.« he made ei>ier if 
they rail the riipht number.

Mr. and Mrn. Trout — of ̂  Mr, and Mra. G. F. Williama re-
Hobbs, New M er/.-n , have been o f Midland have moved to
visiting in the ho.f. e o f Mr. and _. _  , .i. • u
Mrs. H. 0. Hear: Miss Opal to make their home while
Hearn is going hoi... with them for

Take the case of .Mrs. Orvilh 
''arpenter, for example.

While calling up potential vot
ers to invite them n  a L.vndon 
Johnson rally, she called one num
ber where a man answered.

Being extended tha varbial in
vitation, the man replied, "Oh I 
intend to be there.”

! “ .Are you going to vote for Mr. 
j Johnson?”  came the snappy ques
tion.

have not met, I want you to take this as a personal 
appeal to vote for me on July 27. I made this race 
lOur years ago, was eliminated from the first 
primaiT hy a small major.ty, have waited patiently 
four yeai's and now come back a.aking you to re
member n '̂ this 27 flay of July.

I have onl.v one promise to make . '. . that 1 will 
he on the job day or night, and that 1 will do evert’- 
thing \t ithin my power to enrorce the law .

John Barber
Candidate for Sheriff, 

Eastland County

a short visit befo.r going to Ft. 
Morgan,' Colorado, > \isit Lom.t 
Faye Hearn.

Mr. and .Mrs. Gene Ellison and 
daughter of San Antonio visited 
his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Jimmie 
Ellison this week-end.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rider and | 
chi'dren visited his mother, Mrs. 
Nettie Rider Monday. They live 
in Cisco.

Jack Bennett, o f the Behnett 
Appliance Co., was in Ft. Worth 
on business, Monday.

Gerald Matthews o I Ft. Bliss is 
visiting his parents, ilr. and Mrs. 
Joe .Matthews When he goes back 
to Ft. Blisp he will t ter school.

Roy D. Rogers of Camp Bill, 
California is here visiting Mrs. j 
.Nettie B. Isbell and family. i

Mrs, Gene Baker wa-s in Dallas { 
for a few days this week attend-, 
ing the opening market .season.

■Adolph .Montgomery attended the 
ha.se ball game in Abilene Sunday.

Mrs. Dean Kirx was home from 
her work at Scott and AA’ hite, 
Temple, over the week-end.

Mrs. E. C. Blackwell and Bob) 
Brogdon flew from Ft. Worth to 
Brow nsville, Wednesday for a i 
visit with Edward Harrison and 
lamilj'.

Mrs. C. E. Beck took IJIIian 
Beck on a swimmir, party on her 
birthday. Those g’ iiig were Joyce 
Jones. Wanda B’ ck, Betty Wey- 
mer, Glenda, D rothy and Jerry 
Beck, Brenda Sue and Yvonne ■ 
Tankersley. I

Those attending the ball game 
in Abilene .Monday night were W. 
C. Browning. Clyde Pulley, Billie 
Fred Jay, Luke Wright and Aubrey 
Grisham.

Mr. and Mrs. 'idrKcl Browm of 
Ft. Worth visited the tieorge Brog- 
djns Sunday aim to get acquaint
ed with the Brogdon's new daugh
ter, Angclia who arrived Sunday 
morning.

NEWS FROM
RANGER

Mrs. Grace Clark has returned 
from her summer school work at 
T.S.C.W. in Denton.

Misses Doris and .Marie I.ovell 
have returned to their home in I>al- 
las after a visit with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fuqua 
Lovell.

Mrs. Ethel Harrell and son Bill 
Bettis were in .Aitesia, New Mex- 

j ico over the week-end. Carolyn
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Hairell, why has been there on an 
I extended visit returned home with 
I them.

NEWS FROM
Morton Valley

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McMillan 
and Rae Nell attended the funeral 

I’ol. .Adv. services of a relative in Stamford 
Sunday.

MORTON V A '.l EY, July 24 —  
Mr. and Mrs. Harlon Harbin visit
ed her sister, Dixie, in San -Angelo 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cox, Venus 
Mitchell and Kenneth Stephenson 
have returned to their homes in 
San Diego, California after a visit 
with relatives and friends in Raa-

I*. O. Hatley of Rusk, formerly 
of Ranger, visited Ranger friends, 
Tuesday.

ELECT A HOME COUNTY MAN
FOR SHERIFF

8 YEARS 

EXPERIENCE 

AS PEACE 

OFFICER

Tillman Wheat, Jr., visited his| 
brother, Buster, in Abilene last; 
week, returning home Thursday ' 
and went to .Stephenville where he 
visHed fiicnds over the week-end.

Mrs. Mae Ci.sco of Dailns is the

Mr. and .Mrs. Westfall and fam
ily attended a family reunion at 
Big Spring Sunday. His brother. 
L. D. Westfall and family came 
home with them for a visit.

guest of Mrs. W. E. Herweek and 
Mr. Hcrwpck.

Charlene Westfall is visiting .Mr. 
and Mrs. C. .A. Dcwces in F o r t 
Worth.

M"w. I,. H .Taylor and Mrs. 
' Trott were fishing at Cisco lake

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Under
wood of Seminole, Texas, form- 
erlv of Ranger are the guc.-ts of 
relatives and of Mr. and Mrs. .lark 
Rawls.

Trained b.v Texas
Department of 

Public Safety at 
Austin, Texas

In Duties and Methods of combatinu Crime. 
Alip has had training in F.B.I. Schools throughout 

the State.
U|o has I

m Kt an Experienced Man for an 
Important Job!

HIS FRIENDS WILL APPREVIATE YOUR VOTE
FOR

W. W. (SHEEHY) EDDLEIUN
C A N D I  D A  T E 

For
S H E R I F F  

Of Eastland County
Pol. Adv. Paid for by Friends

last Friday.

Tech. Sgt. nnd Mrs. .A. V. Wat
son announce the birth of a baby. 
daughter at the West Texa.'i Hos
pital, .Saturday. The baby has been 
named Janath Ann. Her paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. V. I.. 
Watson of Dallas, visited the 
gramlrtaughter Saturday.

Brenda Sue Tankersley enter-! 
tained a group of friends with a | 
birthday party last Friday. Among] 
those attending were Linda Kay 
Brockman, Sonny Franklin, Joel 
and Danny Tankersley, Mack and

Mr. and Mrs. Amil Staiih and 
son of Peoria, Illinois and Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Way and children of | 
riainvicw, Texas have been the 
guests of their mother. Mrs. lln 
Ward -tnd sisters, Mi.ss Betti Ward

H A V E  Y O U  T R I E D

B AR R EH ’S
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

For those needed itemr. you have failed to find 
elsewhere? Watch this store for quality mer
chandise at low prices.

NEW MERCHANDISE
BEING RECEIVED

We.st Main Next to Postoffice 
Eastland

VOTEFOR
P.L. ( L e w i s )  Crossley

FOR

County Judge
(SECOND TERM)

BECAUSE his LEC.AI. TRAINING and E-XPERIENCE is such as to g l  ALIFY him to PROPERLY take 
tare of the many IJ^G.AL matters as Judge of the Ct^unty Court. This includes the trial of C tv U  and Crim
inal Ca.ses, Guardianship.s, Administrations, and E.states of Decedents, etc., and 31ANY other legal mat
ters.

BECAUSE'o: his LEGAL TRAINING and EXPERIENCE he is qualified to handle the NUMEROUS 
Dt]TAII-S, many of which involve legal mnttei-s that c ome before the Commi.s.sioncrs' Coiut. as presiding of
ficer over the Commissioners' Couit.

BECAUSE he WILL CONTINUE to render a .safe, economically sound nnd tonstructivr administration 
of the affairs of the County Judge's office.

DEC AT’SE one who does this is hy DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPI.P: and FAIR PLAY entitled to a SECOND 
TERM in office.

REMEM 3ER THUS
Tll.AT this Commi.ssionors' Court is doing the .sam > thU'j; that other Eastland County Commi.ssionors’ 

Couils have tried to do UNSUCCESSFULLY. WE A ’'E  BEING SUCCESSFIT..
Tll.AT (in of the SO contraet.s in Texas today are t'le .same contracts as we hav^. This should be CON- 

CLUSIVF FoAMDENCE that this is the safest and the most economical wav of hamfling the collections. No 
additional expense or cost is paid hy Eastland Conn y, as is true in many other counties.

Tll.AT ;lS'per cent of the delin<)uent taxes collecte I -are State Taxes and the ST .ATE PAYS .'»R per cent 
o ' the cost under this contract.

THAT in NO OTHER WAY will the State pay AN Y PART for the collection of these Uxes, EXCEPT BY 
CONTRACT.

Tll.AT the State of Texas is .A PARTY to the cont act and it was WRITTEN and .APPROVED by the 
Attorne.v General of Texas.

THAT Ea.stland County has had TWO FORMER l.OC.AL US per cent rontraot.s which WERE I'NSUC- 
CESSFl'L.

ALLTHAT every hid submitted for our contract was fo lo per cont, and that the average of 
CONTR.ACTS in Texas is more than 1 1.1 per cent.

TH.AT the cities and schools of the County have a ibstanfially the same contracts as the County now
nas.

THAT over 917,0(K>.no HAS BEEN PAID hy the c-irtractor for LOCAL 1-AP.OR and over pounds
of printed forms has been used.

TH.AT for more than l-A years Eastland County IF AS TRIED to collect the delinquent taxes by hiring a 
SPECIAF., MAN for this purpose, but WAS NOT .ABLF) to do the job. During this time, Eastland County 
;iaid rut over S:F0,i)(ifl.()0, the County paying AI-L of it, the State paying NO PART of it. hut did receive 
their per cont of the taxes collected, at the Countv's expen.se. IT C.ANNOT he done by salary, because 
IT H.AS BEF'N PROA’EN in this Count.v that no ONE M.AN can do it, and if he could the State would pay 
NO PART of it.

TH.AT hundreds o ' lots and properties, the owners of which are unknown nnd have been a drag on the 
tax pa.vers'of Eastland County for many years, will be .end arc being placed back on the tax paying roll 
and will, therefore, be an as.set to the tax payers^of this County. IN NO OTHEFt W.AY CAN THIS BE 
ACCOMPUSHED, EXCEPT BY THIS TAX PROGRAM

MR. HOME OWNER, PROPERTY OW’ NER, PROSPECTIVE HOME OR PROI’ ERTY OWNER, AND 
MR. T AX PAYER, YOU WILL DETERMINE WHETHER OR NOT FT IS BF-ST FOR YOU THAT T H E  
OI-D TAXES BE COLF-ECTED AND THAT YOUR T a X'RATE BE GREATLY REDUCED OR WHETHER 
THEY SHOUF.D REMAIN ON THE TAX ROLLS FOR ANOTHER 25 YEARS UNCOLF-ECTED AND YOUR 
TAX RATE REMAIN HIGH.

VOTE FOR P. L  (Lewis) CROSSLEY 
FOR COUNTY JUDGE

(SECOND TERM)

M
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SOCIETY - CLUBS - CHURCHES
MSS n a n c y  McDo n a l d  
ENTERTAINS WITH 
••COKE P A R T V

Ml- Nancy MiOunalil »nt«itain- 
»d with k ••cuka pkriy" kt »i*i 
home on West I’ lummer. Kriday at 
ternoon honorintr Mm. Kuirene 
Sutphen . the former Miss Norma 
Jean Walters. Fifteen iprls. mem- 
hers of the Double Seven tTub, 
attended.

Kefreshments of riti eiavkeis 
with cheese spread, pc'tato chips 
olives, .salted nuts and coke- were 
served.

MRS IDA MORRIS IS 
HOSTESS TO PIONEER 
WOMEN S CLUB PAGEMrs. Mo^i^ was hk>stess' tu 
thf oO Y«ar Pioiifer Club Tues- 
da> Jul> 23. tht* aitretiiia
day.

The basket picnic lunch was uii* 
tier an ancient oak true by an old 
cistern on the site where once 
>t04»<l a log house built by J. W. ♦ — —
t^weatt, lh76. an uncle of Mrs. K.

I K. Wuod. The father of Mrs.
' WiH>d. who was W. H I a\. hewed 

the U>cs for the house. He w a s  
Ka.'lland s fii>t I'ounly Treasurer 
which was by appointment. Mrs.
Annie Uay said she and her hus- 'ilHv 

, band, the late Sam Pay, spent their \  snuill crowd assembled at the 
;hone>nuK»n, .*>?» yeais ago at this home of Mr. and Mr». Kichard 
' Mte. Gray last Tuesday night for the

! harlir I I onnvllrr. S. Con- puipop* of haviiiB »om«' mu«c. Thr 
nellvv. I'kii B....nc and Dan Cc.lv> rvrninif wa» del.(rhtfully apent. 
pionrvr .rttlri. and builder, of A H fr kune wa» had at

F R O M  

T H E  
f  A S T

FROM FILES OF CHRONICL^ -
iFiom KUea of the Chionicle of Tuesday for BieckeiiridKe. 

February 24, Ikpy). j Samuel S. Conner diad in Kuat-
Kobert Jonea. aaaiaunt teacher '«nd hVbruaiy II. 18!»S. Survlvinir

P E R S ^ ^
Mis. Mary Lawrence, of Hous>| 

ton, is here leeuperatuur from nia> 
ivr :‘ut'geiy. -Mie. Lawrence is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. K. K. Sikes, 
her niolhei, Mrs. .AiiiiU* Uay and 
other relatives. Mrs. l.aw'ience’s 
daughtai', Mrs. K. G. lioise and 
her Ikile son and daughter also of 
hoUiton hn\e bt uh vi îlting rel-^ 
alivvs hc.e.

Harris, Gilmer Street, This is the 
second time Mrs. Harris had seen 
her brother since 1898.

Mrs. Geoige W. Bell and daugh
ter, Mary and little grandson 
James Allison, of Houston, a r e  
here visiting Mrs. Bell's mother', 
Mrs. Ida Morris.

Reverence for Spiritual Values
Srriplure; Exodus 2A:T; Levltitoa 19:lt; MsUhew S:SS-t7; 

Mark 7:S-(: t:S4-S«

in Eastland Hi|rh School. ha» re
turned to hi* home in Stephen-

m- Klh a: d had lieeii unable to.
the for

‘ the
the

Mr- Net. While, and Mr. u ti d 
.Vli>. J. T Me* iif.-.*Ke\ Kaiiger; 
Mr̂  W C'. Col man of Tyler; Mi>. 
Maiv Lawereiice. Hou»toii; .Mrs. 

t Geoiwe \V Bell, daughter Mary 
1 realize ti.at I uni a'*king you f und uttle giandMJti, Jaiiie.' .\lli- 

lo elect me to one -»f the mi»"t im- >on, *>f H<>u»ton. 
portanl o f f ‘ :-r> ..f .ur -.jiit:, g.*v- Local wsitors, Kd Sparr. J. A. 
eriimenl.  ̂ l eard. K. E. W **od, and Mrs. F.

A. JfMf• -

hin are his wife. Margaretta L. 
Holman Conner whb he married 
N*ov. 20. lt*48; three sons, and 
three daughters: Judge T. H. 
Claude L. and Karl: Mrs. Cole-1 
man, Mnu Parsons and Mia. Cal-! 
houn. He was born in Henry 

the County, Indiana, hie parents being > 
Eai îand boarded at The Saeatt and home of .Mr. and Mra. K. E. Cha»- John and Elixabeth (nee Bullinr-, 
I ay h.inic. The present home of kain last \kednesday ni^bt when a Conner who were pioneer net-. 
E. K. Wood and wife i. l.Hated ’"'[“*>> asuembled and eiiiraKs Indiana from Vinrinia. He
*hrre the late J. W. Sweatt had "i “ "*'1 » '» '«  •**'“ ' .. . -e .. . o
his cow lot The Baptist Church The infant of .Mr and Mm. Sam moved to Texas, .ettl.nr at U,ok-i
wa- where the filling -tation near ‘*>•̂‘1 Saturday niKht, ( ebru- hart in 1868. In 1860 he movod
the ,\lhambra^ >te; Is now local- >*. and wa, buried in the city to Colorado Territory’ and eiiKaK-i

cemetery the fullowinij: day. ed in mining for nine yeara, r*-.
The Club had a birthday cake' Thos. J. Kawlin*. the (Kipular turniii>r to Texas in 1870. He was ' 

for Mr-' Fxa Hunt a pioneer of drummer fur the M’eatherford one of the oldest Mason* in Tex- 
Ea-tiar,d. who had a birthdav this Marble Works, wa- in the city as. iiavin* joined that older in the

several days last weak. leavinK spring of 4840 and after a zaaloua

■Mrs. tl. .N. Yuunp of (Me.ssa, is 
here visiting h»r parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John J anrer. Mr*. Youiik i» 
the fcrmei Miss Rama Barber.

Mrs. *C. .M. Cox attended the 
Dobbins family reunion at Canad
ian last week. Mra. Cox is employ
ed by the EAstiand He. u'y Salon.

Mr. and MrA Marcua Odell left 
.Monday for a vacation in La Cross 
Wiacon»in, North Dakota, Yellow
stone ^'aiional Park, Portland, 
Oregon and Califoniia. Mr. and 
Mra. Odell have half interest in 
the KInaey Grocery on West Com
merce Street. Mra Odell is the 
dauphter of Mr. and MrA G. A. 
Kinsey . Mr. .Kinsey is a returned 
veteran.

.Mr. O. L. Hooper, 506 South 
Daapherty is a patient in the Gor
man hospital this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mid Clark and 
their two children, of Claud, were  ̂
week end puests of .Mrs. Clarks' 
sister, .Mrs. Ruth Brantun.

Russell Pauli, o f GiAham and K 
1 . M'illiaiiis. Ji., cf De Leuii, Tex \ 

'as Tech School mates were puests ' 
of Thomas Haley Monday and j 
Tuesday. j

Charles Push was here visitiiiK { 
Eastland frienus first of this'

. l i l t ,

111 niakins tiie race foi ih- ->ffice 
ol Couinii.-.siuiier of Precinct No. 1 
ai.d iiiakinir ii on iny own merits

MRS EUGENE SUTPHEN ' 
HONOREE AT GIFT TEA

.Mrs. Euyene Botpheii. the for
mer .M is .  .Norma Jean MaJter*. 
Was the huiiuree of a inft lea P'ri- 
Ua) from 7 to 1 p.m.. at the Wu- 
nlall  ̂ t'lub House.

faithful service fur half a century, 
was buried with the honors of the' 
fraternity at Eastland, February 
IS, I8yt>. 7'he funeral was hold at 
the Chri.sUaii church of which he 
liud be«ii a coiwistviit member for! 
many years. He was a man of i 
stronfT individuality, industrious j 
habits, scrupluusly honest a n d '  
fearless in the asseitiuii o f what

•Mr«. F Taylor underwent , 
major .urftery at the Hendrix
Memorial hospital, .\bilene Mon-' 
day niorninfr. ‘

Mrs. D. L. Houie returned Tues
day evening fi-oni the Fort Worth 
and Dallas markets.

M rs. W. M. Hoffman ui.d dau- 
ifhter, Jane, left Tuesday for 
l*)s .Aiixeles where they will visit 
Mrs. Hoffmann's dauKhter, Lois.

Mrs. Ida Merrill, o f Petruliu, 
was a Kuest of her cousin Mis. 
Maud Braly, Tuesday.

1 believe that I am fully aware 
■if the dutie- and the lesp iiisibi- 
litie- connected with the office. I 
am making the race 'm my practi
cal experience, on my i|ualifira- 
tioi and a promise t< do my best 
to give to the people >f this pre
cinct and county an hi nest, e ffi
cient busin>— admit.istnitin.

.Memirer- present were .Mrs 
.Mav Harrison. I'lesident, Mrs. X. I '  ^  ’
A. Bendy. Mrs J. A. Beard. MrA ^iJiPhen Mist Lynn Midker,
Dorothy Sparr, Mrs. Exa ( D.G. I Mrs. Edga. Altom and Miss Nancy 
Hunt. Mr- F. F Wood. M „. 1-Mcl»»nal«l Mrs. Billy Jack Daffem 
Annie Dav. Mrs, Ida Hams. Mrs. beautiful white

Here Mr». K. M.
Andfnton, Mr .̂ C'laudv Maynard, hv believed to be right. TKoygh | 
.Mria. F!arl Throne. Lon Horn 2>tern in manner he wan tender ini
.Mil*. Hoy LawMjn, Mr>. Clyde feeMng and sympathetic to a> 
Walker, and Mrs. Floyd K. Robert- fault. In the land o f his friends ' 
^.4. Thj>* in the receiving line he sleeps. |
aeie .Mii«s Juaiice Jones, ^̂ ho was, j
at il.o door. Mrs. Anderson. Mr*. , The La.stlaiid County Teachers'

Miss Gladys Hof fniann le ft, 
Sunday, returning to New York, 
w here stie is employed. after, 
sjiending two weeks here with hei

Miss Julia Brown, daughter of 
Dr. and .Mrs. L. C. Brown, is 
home from .North Texas State 
Teachers College, Denton. She at
tended first semester o f suiiiiiier 
school.

BY UTLUAM E. GILROT. O. D.
'T H E  Old Testament pas$age.s 
^  assigned (on this lesson, and 

one of those from the New Testa
ment, deal with the sin of pro
fanity But, lest sin be regarded 
too much as a matter of words 
rather than of deed.s, other pas- 
sage.v in the lesson, notably Mark 
8:34-36. stress the wUl to salva
tion and the attitude of heart 
and mind.

One may be very correct and 
proper as to one’s words, yet 
fall far short of being a true 
Christian. The true Christian it 
one who denies himself, and who 
takes up his cross and follows 
Jesus.

What does it mean to deny 
oneself? In a sense the self, the 
ego, is a man's real being. He 
may own nothing else, but he has 
himself. Perhaps that is what 
Jesus meant. Here is the center 
of man's decision; he may have 
nothing else to give, but he can 
give himself to Cod.
INSTEAD of living just for

him.self and for hU selfish ends 
And satisfactions, he can seek 
Cod's guidance. He can love and 
serve his feilowmen, as God 
loves them and as Jesus served 
them in His earthly ministry

I think this is, what Jesus 
meant by denying oneself; and in 
that denial the self becomes not 
less, but greater It is a losing of 
life that one may find it. The de- 
sial of self, ui the Christian

sense, is no groveling abasement. 
It is, rather, acceptance of the 
.self as Cod’s great endowment ot 
man, and honoring oneself in the 
dedication of that self to one’e 
Maker.

This is the central and su
preme thing in rewjtrpr.ce and 
spiritual values. It u ^ ^ t  the 
Old Testament teachcs,L||(d what 
Je.sus enforced by toamng and 
example. There it a profanity of 
the scul that is worse than th«, 
profanity of words, though pro
fanity of words is too often an 
evidence of profanity within the 
heart, a lack of reverence (or tlie 
name of God that bespeaks a 
lack cf reverence (or Him
self.
IN  some, profanity it a habit, 
^ growing out of an original use 
of swearing in an effort to Be 
smart or emphatic. In many 
cases, profanity is resorted to, in 
the hope of giving strength to 
their speech, by those who are 
weak and feeble in expression.

It b  the evidence of poverty of 
mind and soul, rather than of 
any strength. And this explains 
why the profanity that is ex
pected to give savor and strength 
to words really becomes impo
tent and commonplace.

Now and then men get a repu
tation (or lurid profanity. But, 
other things being equal, they 
never attain the power, charac
ter, and Influence of the strosig 
men whoee yea is yae, and whose 
nay is nay.

W, Barber and hoste.--. 
M-rr;-

.M

If 1 am ->ct«d  1 will v..i'[iriat* 
with the other department;, -’f our 
court;’ government.

t'ooperate with the axi ivultural 
ageiii :e- of this county.

broached ratin bride's book.
Mi.-ses Billie and Betty Horn 

poured punch. Cake and pink 
mints centered with while d o t *  
were -erved from Jhe lace covered 
table. Orchid and white dahlia.- in 
a cr>.-tal bowl and white tapers in 
•liver holders decorated the table.

The clubhouse was decorated 
V ith zinnia.- and fern. .About oiie-

BAFTIST MMU h a s  BIBLE 
STUDY AT THE CHURCH

The \V .M L’ . met at the church 
at 4 1* m.. for Bible -tudy The 
mee'inc wa- opened by -ingiiig 
"Where He Leads Me", folljwed 

(.-.operate with the hixhway de- by a prayer by Mrs. Jim Hart Mrs hundred and twenty-five attend-
partment and with the people in- Bia-hiers urxes all who possibly ed.
dividuaUy and collectively in an  ̂ can. to please bring any linens or Mrs. Sutphen. daughter of Mr. 
niaiiiier that will maze tor effic- jell.es for Use Hendricks Memor- and Mrs. W. W. Woitere. and her
leiicy and for good government in ml Hc-pital to the Church by Fri- husband are living in .Abilene.

• f the ■■■only lay morning. The meeting time 
W A -  -:hanoed fr-.m I o ’clock to 
■' ••70 p.m.. Rev F H I’orter taught 
the Bible le*«on from .Act.-.

Those present were Mrs. W’ . H 
Kuykendall. Mr- I. <’ Inzer. Mr*.
I*rudie Hra-hier- .Mrs. Jim Hart.
Mrs. I E. Barbe- and Rev. F H 
r  irter

the admini.-tratiun 
affaii V.

I believe that t.' make a good 
..ommis.-.oner a man must hav- the 
determination and the ability I*- 
•elect -mplcyeet that k.oiw the j .:■ 
to be done and to keep tho-e em
ployees .■vati-fieii II- the J o b .

I have the il-t-fimir.atno .ind 
believe that 1 . ar lemler satisfac
tory .service.

If you believe rltat tny nualifi- 
cations justify, your -upport will 
be appreciated and if I am elect
ed I will give my best effort:, to 
the dutii 'f that '.ffice

where they are attending school. 
He IS the son of Ml. and Mrs. K. 
L. Sutphen, of Ballinger, who re
cently bought a home on South 
Oak .'street.

M’ Wo'teis Institute met at Carbon, Friday,) 
February 3 at 2:U0 p.m., and was | 
railed to order by Chaiimaji 
Ounce. I'rayei vvg. by Rev. Tooley 
and the welcome addresi by Thea 
Crance. Object of the Institute— , 
Introduced by W. S. Paiber and, 
disc'ussvil by the members, How To. 
Cause Children to Love Fchool—  
Introduced by J. W. (Alter and' 
disruisstd I'y membera The Insti-1 
tute was adjourned to i.iaet at 
10:t0 a.m.. taturday, Feliuarv 4.' 
when the .ipcning prayci was by 
J. .M. Tyson. Jlotioii and second 
that the Im itute's regular pro
gram in ragai-d t ■ the State Nor- 
nialy be carried out. Cat lied. Six 
candidates were named i iid the 
vote taken as fullov..-. Conductor 
— K. E. L. Heniy, 21; J. H. Hor
ton, 22; .Assistant <'ond ictor —- 
Theo Crance, .71; J. M. Tyson, 15;' 
t-olicitor — .A. V. Britton, 48; E. 
J. Stockton, 13; The location was 
next taken up and Gorman, Cisco,

liarents, .Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hof-1 
fnuinn. .Miss Hoffmann is .secre-1 
tary to jhe vice-president of the 
Traiis-Conlinental .Airline* in 
New 7’ork.

Mr. and Mr*. Dan Childress re
ceived word Monday morning that i 
hi* brother. E. V. Childress, of 
Joaquin, had passed away after a ! 
short ilines-s. Mi. and .Mrs. Child
rens left Tuesday to attend the 
funeral.

Mr. and .Mia  W. B. Harris have 
as house guest* this week, her 
mother, Mra. Daisy Chappell, of 
Christoval. Mra. Harris’ sister, 
Mra. Charlea B. Freeman and hei 
son, Charles Jr., and daughter, 
Shirley of Dallas. Harry Chappell, 
brother of Mrs. Hairia was hero 
several days the first of the week 
from Texas Tech, Lublnyck.

C h u r c h e s
 ̂ BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner Plummer and Lamar 
F. H. Porter, Pastor

Sunday .'school _r_____  8:4,5 t. m.
Morning W orship___  10 ’v5 a m.
Training Union ........ o.-’iO p. ni.
Fvening worship____ 7:30 p. m.

Miss Hirte Hicks of StephenviUe 
visited the first of the week with 
Mrs. Belle Box and daughter. Miss 
Bertha Box, 416 South Connellev.

Mr. and -Mrs. W. M. .Armstrong 
and their son and his family, at
tended tile old settlers reunion at 
Crosa Plains Thursday, July 18.

Mr. and MrA John Hart have 
all their children home this week. 
They are aa followr: Mr. and .Mrs. 
John Hart, Jr., and baby Judith 
.Ann, of .Midland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Toby Hart, and little son, Toby 
Kay of Crane, Killy Hat! and wife, 
o f Eastland and .Mr. and .Mrs. 
W’aync Hrock and little daughter, 
Carolyn.

W. M. S. and Sunueam 
D. m. Monday

3:30

T E, • Ed

yincerely.
■ .'astleberry 

Pol. Adv

W'ses  TO OBSERVE 
5TH ANNIVERSARY,
MONDAY. JULY 29

The W .man - .VM>ciety of Chnst- 
;an .'-'ervice announces their .5th 
birthday will be i.bserved Monday . 
July 2''th at 7 :■ p.m.. .n the lawn 
a! the home if Mr- W’ . P. Leslie. 
Hillcre-i

MISS GENEVA JACKSON ; ■'’ <1 Riwt'K " ' t e  named. Af-
MR G. C TAYLOR ARE I *«'' ballots Gorman was select
W|:[) a t  DUBLIN ' *̂ '1- kP'l piece o f tlie next ^

.Ml.-- Geneva Jack.-)n. daughtei j Institute wa* voted as follow*: j 
of Mrs. J. L. Jackson, of Carbon I 24-25. Committee;
and G. C. Taylor, son of Mr. and ( Program R. L. L. Henry, W.

.Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins and sun, 
Pob, left Friday for the New Eng
land states. They were joined in 
Fort Worth by Mis. Perkins’ dau
ghter, .Mrs. Keith Beyette and 
her little daughters, Emily and | 
Susan. They will visit Mrs. Perk-1 
ins’ mother, Mrs. Mary Glea.son, | 
at (Tleasondale, Mass.

Miss Nancy McDonald left 
Thursday morning for Sweetwatei 
for a visit with her grandmother, 
Mrs. Robert Eletcher Heiiiby. Sht 
plans to be away two weeks.

CHURCH OF CHRI5T 
Orval Filbeck, Minister 

Curaer Daufberly and West 
Plammer

Bible C lass____ ____10:00 a. m.
Worship   .............llrOO a. m.
Young People's worship 6:45 p.m. 
Evening worship 7:30 p.m.

Monday
Ladies Bible class 2 :30 p.m.

Wednesday
Bible Study and Prayer M-.-eting 

7 :80 p. m. Wednesday.

Evening worship 7:00 p. ra.

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH IN 
JESUS NAME

Helen Morphy, Pastor 
Corner Dixie and Patterson StA
Sunday School ..... !0;00 a. m.
Morning Service____  11:00 a  m.
Sunoay, Wednesday and Saturday 
Services a t _____ :._____ 7 :30 p. m.

ST. FR ANCES CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ceraee Halhryaa aad Peck

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Cerner Lamar aod OHva 
Weems S. Dykes, Paster

Sunday School __ ____9:45 a. m.
Men’s Bible Class ____  10 A  m.
Morning Worship and Communion

Service __ _ _ _  11:00 A  m.
C.Y.F. _______  6:30 p.m .
Evening Service_______7:S0p.m.

Misaionary Society meeta aaok 
first Monday.

Ch'urch Board meets each firet 
Sunday nighL

■M' F. I). Taylor of Dublin, wen 
mariied June 29th in the home o f 
Rev Obie Nel.-on. in Dublin, a t 
6 :.i0 p.m.. with the Rev. Nelson 
officiating.

The bride wore a white dott»-d 
1 dress with white accessories and a

Rev 1’ W Malkvi. pa.-tor of the conage j f  white camationA .Mii-s 
First Methodist church. Denton, Ellison and Eddie Welch
former partor here will be guest' th,. attendants
speaker and the men s choir will xhe bride is a former teacher in 
sii.g. All members of the church Desdemona school. The groom 
and their fnend* are invited.

•M. Ghonley and T. E. lain . Resdu 
tion extending thanks to the peo
ple of Carbon for their h .spitality 
in entertaining the Institute waz 
voted. Thi- Institute report was 
signed by Carl Witt, -ecrelary.

Some of the business firms 
whose advertisements appeared in 
the February 24. 18l>9 issue of the 
Chronicle were: The Eastland 
Pharmacy, Albert A. Cain, prop.; 
J. B. Steele, Livery, Feed and

Mrs. Gene Dulin and little sons ■ 
Ronnie and Billy retuyned to their: 
home in Phoenix, Ariz., last week 
after a visit with Mrs. Dulin’s' 
fiarents, Mr. and Mrs. Koy Stokes . 
at Leon Plant. )

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Coraar af Malbarry and Oliva 

Jaka W. Fard, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship __ 11:00 a. m.
M. Y. 8. . .    6:30 p. rc
Evtniitg W'srship_7:00 p. m
W. S. C. I . _  M onday__ 3 p. u.
Men's Cba4r ftchearsal__6 ;30 p ro

THE CHURCH OF COD 
i At Lamar and West Vnitar 
1 Straals
I W. E. HsIUnhack. Pastor
Sunday School ____  10:00 a.

^Preaching  _______11:00 a.
Young peoples meeting 7:00 p 

, Evening Service 7:30 p
' Mid-Week Prayer Service__7

p. m.

to .! 
m.
.ni. I

m
30

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Now Location 

Wait Main nnd Connollaa 
F, F. Fikt, pastor 

Sunday
Sunday School

Here Are The Re»ultt of the Tax 
Progfram Since P. L, Crossley 

Ha* Been County Judge

Yaar

1944
1945 
1946-47

C o R A T E  P .r  
SlOO Vsl W ii

$1.16
.90
.60

Co T A X E S  Per 
$1000 V sl W ars

$11.60
9.00
6.00

On YOUR valuation at a rate of 60c per 
$100, for 1946-47, what will YOUR sav
ing* be? If re-elected, I pledge my ef
fort* toward further tax rate reduc
tion*.

DO NOT BE MISLED
A delinquent tax contract can ONLY BE 
M A D E  for the life of the Com
missioners’ Court which is— TWO 
YEARS. It provides for the collection 
of all delinquent taxes.
YOU ARE ONLY PAYING 159r on the 
TOTAL AMOUNT COLLECTED, not 
45%  as you are led to believe. 15% of 
the total amount is exactlx the same as 
15% each on the taxes, penalty, interest 
and cost*.

E l e c t  C r o s s l e y
For A Second Term as County Judge

IS  employed xt the Red F r ^ t  Serv-, j  ^  ^

p ee  sution .t  Dublin^ They ^
m.ke their home in Dublin. , merch.ndise; The Crystal Paine*

Saloon, A. M. Bevil, Prop.; T. H. 
Wofford, Spot Cash Merchant; 
John F. Patterson, Cisco, General 
drygoods, Len W. Miller, stock 
hunter; W. P. Cronsley, barber; T. 
J. Worthington, Furniture a n d  
Undertaking goods, Cisco; J. H. 
Calhoun, attorney-at-I.aw ■ L  C. 
Downtain, .M. D.; K. .M. Moon i t  
Co., lumber; T&P Railway, t w o  
fast trains daily). Dallas; W. E, 
Cininer, .4ttroney-at-!.aw.

(.More next week)

ENGAGEMENT OF MISS 
ESTELLA WILLIAMS.
MR WILSON CRAMER 
IS ANNOUNCE D

.Mr. and .Mrs. S. S Williams an
nounce the engagement of their 
.laughter. Mis.- Estella M’ illiums to 
Wilson Creamer, of Washington,
D. C.. The marriage will be some- 
ume in August. .Misa Williams was 
a Sp ( I) * 3-c in the Coast Guards, 
stationed at Washington before her 
discharge in May. Mr. Creamer 
was a Chief Warrant Officer In i 
the Coast Guards at Washinirton, .Mrs. L  D. Todd and Keneth O’- 
D. C. and received his discharge Rrien are medical patients at the 
June 30. hospital this week.

Mrs. Earnest Halkias leturned 
to her home Sunday from the Ran- J 
ger General Ho.spital. Mrs. Halkias 
who underwent surgery, has been 
a very lick woman but is reported 
as doing nicely now. She was in 
the hospital 4 weeks.

OLDEN METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Clark, Pastor.

Sunday School —  10 A. M. 
Morning Serviect —  11 A. -M. 
Evtning S*rvic*i —  7 P. M. 
Prtachlng larvicas aach first 

and third Sundays of each month.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Corner Valley and Walnut 
M. P. Elder, Pastor

Sunday School _______ 8:50 a.m
Praaching Servieea aach saconJ 

and forth Sundaya.
Morning Worah.p 11:00 a. ni. 
Young peoples meeting 6:30 p. m.

9'45 a. m. 
10:60 a. m. 
7 :30 p. m. 
7 ;30 p. m. 
8:15 p. m.

Morning Worship
__  Young People

Junior Society

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Services at 10 a.m. Sunday on 

Roof Garden of the Coanellea 
Hotsl.

Mr. and Mra. John E. Davis u f' 
Abilene, visited her parsnts, Mr. I 
and Mrs. Claud Maynard, Sunday.!

Mr. and Mn.C. C. Worley, son 
Dwight and daughter, Betty, 
s r w  in Mineula Sunday to accom
pany Miss Cleta home. She haa 
been visiting with relatives in .Min- 
eols.

/

You'll feel like 
Singing

READ THE —

ABHENE REPORTER-NEWS
FOR THE LATEST REPORTS ON

SATURDAY’S ELECTION

Sunday morninjf’g edition will be held until very 
latest moment for the late returns.

W. Q. VERNER
Lec«l Afent

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Martin, 
South Seaman street, had aa guest* 
Sunday, July 21, their daughters, 
Mrs. A. J. (Cornelius, her husliand 
and daughter of Austin; Mrs. B. I-. 
Young Mr. Young and their tw o' 
sons and daughter of Aldlene and 
frienda; Mr. and Mrs. Gene Har- . 
rison, two children, of Dallas, | 
Mrs. Lile Hobson and her daugh-1 

' ter, o f Austin and Mr. and Mrs. j 
Rid Fowler, Austin.

__________  I

Mr. nnd .Mrs. Elliert Labenskc j 
and daughter, Linda Lee, o f Pam- 
pa were here first of th's week 
visiting Mrs. laibenske's grand-) 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Me-1 
Giaw. 1

1\

in these S-m-o-o-t-h
Two-way S\re\r}\/////

GIRDJ^CS

Mr. and .Mrs. .\lbert (Cicero) 
Cugburn and thier children atten
ded a family reunion at the home 
of his m o t h e r ,  Mrs. Annie 
Cogburn in Cisco la.st week. Dr 
Newton Cogburn and his family, 
of Nixon, former Eastland peo-1 
pic were present. The fsmily ol>-1 
served their mother's birthday at 
the same time.

I t u i  k

WiHl »*YM$ osMlt. 
Ok *• iweleffeN*

r V  •

.Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Karkalits, 
Mrs. Carl Johnson, Mrs. Fronie 
Grubbs, Mr. and Mrs. John Hart, 
Mr. and Mrs. .Newt I.ewis Mr. arid 
Mrs. Herbert I^ewls, Mr. and Mra. 
Earl la:wia and daughter, Mr. and j 
Mrs. Vernon Lewis sttended fun-! 
eral services for K. S. Elliott in | 
Cisco, July 18. I

1 .-  «

'\S

It's been so long 
we've been able to oiler 
an all elaitic Iwo-uitj 
ilrttcb  girdit at any 
price. That's why you’ll 
sing when you're able to 

get your favorite girdles again 
at such an astoundingly pleu- 

-ant price.

t m i  •
StfSttkasfl'M 4|f». fmt ■Iwtii k«a« 

p*r*9tt %99fth N to kiai f

C. W. Wise, o f East Texas, spent I 
last week with his sister, Mrs. Ida)

•*(h number* ovorlobf* in Small, Madium 
end Large.

Evangelistic Service 
Wednesday

8:15 p. m . ____  Prayer Meeting
Thursday

2 :00 p. m. Mimionsry Society

■aclerCTijii . -S'ssr-epeter'*'!-  ̂ .mn.
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DIVOKCETHREATENING 
LIFE OF DEMOCRACY

CINCINNATI, O. (UI>) —  The 
divoioe decree U the death certifi
cate of American family life, some 
jurists believe.

Une judire teimed divorce the 
"ifiavest threat to our demociacy 
ill the history of our country.” He 
listed the reasons:

1. Uivorceti top last year’s all- 
time hiRh in number.

i .  Children of broken home.s 
crowd reformatoiies , correction 
hotn^aivd other institutions.

I majority of adults In 
p n ' t ’day  us children became 
“ ot^m* s of livini; parents" when 
th^  were children.

Today there is one divorct for 
every five murriuires in the L'nited 
States.

Uuiinic the last 7U years, figures 
shown, the population of the 
United State:, has doubled, mar- 
liaites have trebled—and divorce i 
has increased 2,0U0 per cent. I 

Wayne county, Mich., reached a I 
ratio ot one divorce for every two 
marriaites. In California, it was 
one divorce for every 1.65 nu»r- 
riaires. In St. Lroiia over a four- 
month period there were 501 di
vorces, only ma.''riaK:es. |

One bri|;ht apot aaems to be Cin-| 
cinnati ,where fewer divorce suits, 
were filed laat year than in any o f , 
the eight surrounding counties, all 
o f which have much les-s populu-| 
tion.

It shows up in other ttatistics. 
While other cities were swept with' 
juvenile delinquency, Cincinnati 
had an ever-deereasing rate every 
year from 1541 to 1045.

Une Judge has been respon-sible

for much of Cincinnati's favorable 
accomplishment.

He is Judge Charles W. Huffman 
of Cincinnati's family court— the 
first such court in the nation, over 
which he has presided fur 52 years. 
In that time more than 50,000 cou
ples have brought their troubles to 
him.

The court has three divisions: 
family divi.sion, delimiuent buys, 
and delinquent girls. It shifts from 
une to another as fast as Judge 
hoffman can tell hi: secretary, 
"Okay, we’re juvenile court now."

Judge Huffman's methods are 
based on the six-week waiting pe
riod demanded by Ohio law in di
vorce cases. During that time he 
checks with all social service agen
cies. He compiles data on the fam
ily , history ut parents and graiid- 
parentr. the children's .sehoulwurk, 
and reports of psychologists and 
psychiatrists.

When tha case conics to court, 
he knows wrhom he’s talking about.

"A  child must have security,, 
love and uftectiun," the judge says 
"but how are we going to changy 
divorce procedure to take care of 
our childrenT We neeu a genius ul 
law— a legal Jane .\ddums—  who 
will find a way to awaken .\merica 
to the neitls of oui' children. :

Piuh-Button 
Plane Needs 
Only 1 Push

Photographer Testifies In Profiteering Investigation

NEW YORK (UP) —  An auto
matic flight controller— or a “ push 
putton”  system— assisted by ssc- 
undary control devices is enabling 
Douglas C-54 Skymasters to make 
bljnd take-offs and landings.

The new development, according 
to the Hall and Roller Hearing In- 
furniatiuii Center here, differs 
from the robot plane since the full 
automatic fight is performed in a 
plane without a “ mother ship.”

For example, it is possible— w ith 
the automatic flight controller —  
for a plane to take o ff by "push
button" and icm-h a destination 
without further manipulation of 
any controls.

The device regulates the plaiie’.s 
altitude, sends the plane into 
glider range, operates the landing 
gear and when the plane touches 
the runway the throttle automatic-1 
ally cuts back an^ the brakes arc  ̂
applied automatically. *

The only manual operation per
formed consists of pushing a single I 
button which activates the auto
matic flight contrjilei. Specifica
tions of the Army’s air materiel 
command called tor special aiiti- 
f r i c t i o n  bearings precision- 
sn.oothet' to HI- l,UUU,UO0 of an 
inch.

LEGAL NOTICE

Ritymrind K. Martm, tV^ts-lanoe photoin-apher, lor the War Invostiyation Com-
mitteo, pictures of the Januaiy 2, 1914, weddinjr paity Riven for Natalie Gars.son Kle- 
benov, daughter of Murray Garsson, at th>' Hotel Pierre in New York. The pictures 
which showed Rep. Andrew May (I). Ky.,) and high-ranking Army officers with the 
Caissons, were copywrighted by the New York Daily News and seniced exclusively 
by Acme NtwspictureK.'Carssoii and his brother. Dr. Henry Gai-ssoii, officials of a 
munitions combine, are cuirently being investigated on charges of w ar profiteei'ing 
(S’E.\ Telephoto).

It i:i i'fitimiiud ttbout 17 1-2 mii*| 
lion acri'H uf small f r̂aiii and fUx 
uill haivtfsttd in North Dakota { 
duiiliK Auicust and Se|jtetuber. U / ' 
thib uL'ieaire about 10 >̂4 million . 
ucr(fs are wheat. !

We Cannot Help Those Who Did Not
Return-----We Can Help Those Who

Did Return!
Lets help J .B .Williams who served three yeara in 
the Navy by giving him a majority vote for—  

SHERIFF on .July 27.

We know he will give us an honest a Iministration 
aid perform the duties of this office faithfully and 
impaKiully.

(Pol. .\dv. Paul for by i'nends of J. D. Williams i

H. J. K. No 10
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

prepusing and .AmeiiJmeiit tu .Ar
ticle 16 of the Constitution of the 
State o f Texa.', by adding thereto 
Section 62 providing a Ketirement, 
Disability and Doatb Compensa
tion Fund for the appointive o ffi
cers and employeea of the State; 
limiting the amount contributed 
by the State to such Fund; provid
ing for investment of Fund with 
certain exemptions; prohibiting 
recipients of benefiLs hereundei 
from receiving other direct aid 
from the State; authorizing coun
ties to provide and administer such 
a Fund for appointive county of
ficers and employees after favor
able vote in a county election for 
such purpose; limiting the amount 
contributed by the county to such 
F'und; providing for investment 
of Fund with certain exceptions; 
prohibiting recipients of benefits 
from said Fund from receiving 
other direct aid from the State; 
and providing for an election, 
neceasary form of ballot, and pub
lication on the question uf adop
tion uf this Amendment.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
l.ECISLATUKE OF THE ST.ATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article 10 of 
Hie fonstitutiun of the Slate of 
1 exas be uinended by adding there
to Section 62. which .shall read 
as follows:

"Sec. 62 la l. The l.egialuture 
I shall have the right to lew  taxes i 
1 to provide a Retii'einpiit, Disability 
I and Death Compensation Fund for . 
I the appointive officers and em
ployees of the State; provided 
that the amount contributed by | 

I the State to such Fund shall e<|ual 
I the amount paid for the same pur-, 
nose from the income of each such 
person, and shall not exceed at any ' 
time five per centum (S ',  ) o f the 
compensation paid to each such i 
person by the .State, and .shall in 
no one year exceed the sum of 
One Hundre.1 Eighty Dollars j 
(4180) for any such person. i

".All funds provided from the , 
compensation o f such person, or 
by the State of Texas, for such i 
Retirement, Disability and Death 
Compensation Fund, as are receiv-1 
ed by the Treasury o f the State of 
Texas, shall lie invested in bonds 
of the United States, the State of 
Texas, or counties or cities of this

NOTICE!
.State, or in bonds issued by or.y 
agency o f the United States (T n /. 
emment, the payment of the

I principal o f and interest on which 
ia guaranteed by the United States, 
provider! that a sufficient amount 
of said funds .shall be kept on hand 

■ to meet the immediate payment 
of the amount likely to become

law to administer said Fund: and 
provided that he recipients of l<eii- 
efits from said Fund .'hall not be 
eligible for any other peii.sion re
tirement funds or direct aid from 
the State of Texas, unless the 
Fund, the creation of which is 
provided for herein, contributed 
by the State, is released tu the 
State of Texas a.s a condition to 
receiving such other pension aid.

“ (b ). Each county shall have 
the light to provide for and ad
minister a Retirement, Disability 
and Death Compensation FumI for 
the appointive officers and em
ployees of the county; provided 
same is authorized by majority 
vote o f the qualified voters of such 
county and after such election has 
been advertised by being publish
ed in at least one newspaper of 
general circulation in .'-aid county 
once each week for four con.secu- 
tive weeks; provided that the a- 
mount contributed by the county 
to such Fund .shall equal the a- 
mount i>aid for the same purpose 
from the income o f each such per

son, and .'hall not exceed at any 
time five per centum (5 ' , i of the 
cotiipensatioii |>aid tu each -uch 
person by the cuuiity, and shall l i 
n o  one >ear exceed the sum of 
One Hundred and Eighty Dollars 
(<ln0) for any such person.

•‘.All funds pi-ovid^ from the 
coinpeiisatiun of escli person, or 
by the county, for such Retire
ment, Disability and Death Com- 
pen.sation Fund, as are received 
liy the county, shall l>e invested in 
bond.s of the United States, the 
State of Texas, or counties or cit
ies of this State, or in bonds issued 
by any agency of the United States 
Government, the payment o f the 
principal o f and interest on which 
is guaranteed by the llnited 
States, provided that a sufficient 
amount of said funds shall he kept 
on hand to meet the immediste 
payment of the amount likely to 
become due each year out of said 
Fund, such amount of funds to lie 
kept on hand to lie determined by 
the agency which may be provided 
by law to administer said FumI;

and provided that the recipient* 
of benefits from said Fund shall 
not be eligible for any other pen
sion retirement funds or direct aid 
from the State of Texas, unless 
the Fund, the creation of which 
is provided for herein, cohtribufed 
by the county, is released to the 
State of Texas as a condition to re
ceiving such other pension aid."

.Sec-. 2. The foregoing t'onstitu 
tiunal .Amendment shall be submit 
ted tu a vut4 Of the qualified vot
er' of this State at an election to 
be held throughout the State in 
November. It*46, (being the 5th 
day thereof*") at which all ballots 
shall have printed thereon

“ FOR the ronstitutional A- 
mendment authorizing the Legis
lature to provide a Retirement, 
Disability and Death Compen.sa- 
tiun .System fur the officers and 
employees of the State of Texa- 
and authorizing counties tu pro 
vide such system for the appoint
ive officers and employees of the 
counties of the State of Texas, " 
and

“ .AG.Al.NST the t'on.'lilutional 
.Amendment authorizing the Legis
lature to provide a Ueiiremenl, 
Disability am^ Death Compensa
tion System for ftle officer- and 
employees of the State o f Texas 
and authorizing-ccnintres to prov
ide such system for the appointive 
officers and employees of the 
counties of the State of Texas."

Kach voter shall scratch one of 
said clau.-ces on the ballot, leaving 
the one expre.ssing his vote on the 
proposed .Amendment.

.•sec. :i. The "Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the nec- 
e-->ary pruclanialiun fur .-taid eie. 
tion ulid stiall hate the .saliie pub 
lished US required by the- Cr i>ti- 
tulion lur .Aineodoients th ret '

* According to an opinion by thd 
Attorney General o f Texas.

8-2-9-16-23.

BASHAM’S
ELECTRIC

SHOP
Pbon* 304 

1010 N WbU uI
o r I

Dulin-Daniel Post 
No. 70

AMERICAN LEGION 
Meets 1 and 2 

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS 
On Legion Hill

S T OC K ME N  SAVE!
Oor 75c bottle  o f D U R H A M 'S  
PINK EYE PRESCRIPTION con-
to in i four timet os much powder ot 
most $1.00 bronds and i t  abso
lutely guoronreed to re lieve Pink 
Eye— or your money bock.

EASTLAND DRUG CO.

SAVE YOUR C AL F !
A ihom e to Igte one w ith tc o u tt 
tshen 0 $1.00 bottle  o f DUR
H A M ' S  C O M I I N A T I O N  
TREATMENT will tove it You iitk  
ngi.bing. If it does not save youi 
coif your $1.00 will be refunded by

TOOMBS A RICHARDSON

• due each year out of said Fund,
such amount o f funds to be kept 
on hand to be determined by the 
agency which may be provided by

W e will be Closed

S ATU RD A Y
N

ELECTIQN PAT
Please AUend to Your

» M - . V ' 'V-

Banking Needs Today

V-- y

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY, President— RUSSELL HILL, Cashier 

GUY PARKER, Vice-President— J. T. COOPER, Assistant Cashier 
FRED BROWN, Vice-President

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Florida' and Bikini 'lave 
beaches and palm trees. ’>ut 
there similarity ends. 3ikim 
has atomic bomb. Floriaa will
go right on having pretty ;;irlsgo r i ^  
tike Pat Fairbrother execute 
bomb dives, such as this one 

at Cypress Gardens.

ELECT
E. J. MILLER

BROWN COUNTY 
25 years active priv
ate practice in State 
a n d  Federal Courts 
12 years as District 
Judge with a record 
above the average, 
asks promotion to the 

COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS 

"Two members of the 
Court are from the 
West and Northwest 
half of the district, 
which might suggest 
that distributive fair
ness would be served 
by electing one mem
ber from the South 
and East part of the 
district."

BROWNWOOD BAR ENDORSEMENT 
We have known Judge E. J. Miller, both as Judge 
of the 35th District Court,' where he served for 
twelve years and as an active lawyer in private 
practice, in which he was engaged for many years. 
He was an able judge, diligent, industrious, learned 
in the law, and oainstaking in his consideration and 
decision of the matter involved. We commend him 
AS having the qualities that eminently .fit him for 
the oosition .which he .seeks, that of Associate 
Justice of the Court of Civil Appeals.

Robert R.
Herring

CANDIDATE FOR

Gordon Griffin 

E. .M. Davis 

Cib Callaway 

David J. Morris 

Darrell Shelton

G tJ i - g e  S avage  

Gilbert Harrison 

Levie Old 

E. 1’ . Woodruff 

J. Edward Johnson

1‘ . K. Holluway 
Sam Conally 

T. C. Wilkinson Jr 
Lee Mi-C*rln«j 
A. 1.. Kirkpatrick 
Mark Callaway

Congress
TO THE VOTERS OF THE 17TH DISTRICT 
TEXAS;

Today, we citizens of the United States stand at 
a cro.ssroais. Upon the decisions you make and put 
into action on July 27th may depend the future 
course of our .\merican life. If we fail, through our 
arroused actions, to secure an honest, strong willed 
group of representatives in the Congres.s at this 
election, we w ill undoubtedly continue on this road 
of economic distre.>-s. 1 have tried during this cam
paign to place my full and e.xact beliefs before .v'ou 
that you may ju.stly consider my candidacy for the 
office o f your representative. I have tried to point 
out that I believe many Americans today are blind 
to the true values of our life because of the greed 
for dollar bills, and I feel that enough men who 
;""alize the cost of these last four years, w ith all of 
its loss of life, can return our government to sound 
values and to you as average citizens.

1 earno.stly request your deepest consideration at 
the primar>- election, July 27th.

Sincerely,
Robert R. llc iT in g

Paid for bv Friends
Pol. Adv.

POSSUM FI ATS "CLOSE HARMONY!' ■y QRAHAM HUNTU

<2,\,(\V\0Lft'S fuOUBfO BAKE Witm 
GVW'OLR'S tab yLOUtt for ' 

y4\T\A T »SC \)ITS s o  TEHPER RNP Flai^ -
M A ,-

TMrV'tlE
S\N«\N‘

b isc u it s  are Sier 1 FORTKWR
 ̂ bake  ON, b a k e  OH.
^-A-WE;_0-N -  mrs.hooscwifc.

"Bj- a -k-e - 0 -n -n -h -h ! j 3^

f  JUST CEMME GET THIS 
NEXT PAH Of GLAPlOLA 
BISCUITS mtHE OVEN. 

THEM HAHVS EAT 'EM 
SO EAST I HAVE TO HAVE 
ANOTHER BATCH BAKIN-

ALL the  t im e  I

HUH?
IE THTV COULP 
StHG UK* I

M A  S U R E  
G O T  A  P L E A S A N T  
S U R P R IS E  W H EN  
SH E  o p e n e r  h e r  

F IR S T  S A C K  OF 
GLAVIOLft’ S 

N C Iri FLO U R

r •PISHTSH SVC) 
JUST SAKE WITH '

HO WIORE’H , 
THE IWST OF us! 

PONT SEE 
HOW TK^V

22 rr!
MAKES G L A V V ^ A  
B IS C U IT S ‘T H iV 'P

-<SS*-T
_ _  IN THE 
MOVIES!

'S R A H A M
H U N T * R j

AN Mcmtt

VUUNVLA
ENtllSEICV
p im n

■ VIES

f  T H E T  W ERE ’  
'  S iN S lie  A  PW F1 REHT

TUNE,-TILL SHE 
CHANGER TO ,

h e c k ! i  ___J
PONT NEVER EETl 

I LEFTOVER E I S M ^
AKV I

I
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•  N E W S  F R O M

FLATWOOD

itrd thair dauirhter, Mr*. U 
Watson of Ka.'‘tiand. Sunday.

B.

Fl..\TWOOD. July 2J. l!'4«t 
Mr. and Mr*. L. K. Wood and Miss 
P ’llie Joan of Oklahoma t'ity, sis- 
itrd hi> mother. .Mrs. M. H. Ksans 
and other relatives Thursday tiP 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Wilson and 
Kmma Lee visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill -Morton of Pallas recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Belker Murrell of 
Sundown were week-end visitors 
of his mother. Mrs. Laura Murrell.

Mr. and .Mrs r . \ .  Wehb v»s-

Mrs Laura .Murrell visited 
friends in Preckenridtre Friday.

of I>allas. visited her mother, Mr*, 
laiura Murrell, Wednesday and 
Thursday.

.Mr. and Mr*. Jno. Phelp- are 
vi.sitintr relatives and friend* in 
Beaumont and Houston.

.Ml. and Mr*. J. S. Turner visit
ed little Jimmie .Mitchell, who is 
in the Blarkuell Hospital at Oor- 
maii. Wednesday.

Orandma Stricklin is on an ex
tended visit with her son. Bill and 
Mr« Stricklin, o f Lonio lew.

Billie Haynes is visiting h i s 
father. Bill Haynes of Colorado, 
Spnr.it s.

Mrs. P. I.. Hartman and Harrell.

Mr*. Lon 
in .Vhilene,

Palmer was 
Saturday.

shnppinir

Buyers Take Up Battle Against High Prices

Pean Bond o f Tech College, LuH 
b<K'k, visited his |tarents, Mr. usd 
Mrs. Travi; Bond, Thursday until 
Sunday.

Tommie Sene Clark is visitinit 
hi* aunt, Mrs. Billie Ma.ssey, and 
Billie, of Monahans this week.

Mr*. Or* Hayes, 
ill, is improved.

who has been

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wilson visit
ed their daughter, Mr*. P. K. Webb 
and .Mr. Webb, Sunday at Kast- 
land.

New Higher Pay
for the Arm y!

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Johnson and 
family- were ^sitors of Mr. and 
.Mr*. Carl McDaniel, Sunday.

N E W P A Y S C A L E
IN AOOfTfON r o  C L O r m iG  r o o o .  IOOOM G ANO D tH T A l C A t i  

AMO u u H A L  fn im k m iH 't  NrivuiG CS

{ S f v f ^  ' M onth ly Rotsromont Incomo A fton 

ftooo Aoy 2 C T # ^ s ’ M  Yoors'

M o s t a r  S « r9 M n t  |
Pmf MooM j ftorvse* So'vsc*

o r  F i r s t  S a r g s a n t $ 1 6 5 . 0 0 ! $ 1 0 7 . 2 5 $ 1 8 5  6 3

T o c h n ic o l  S a r g o o n t 1 3 5 .0 0 8 7 . 7 5 1 5 1 . 8 8

S t a f f  S a r g o o n t  .  . 1 1 5 . 0 0 ' 7 4 . 7 5 1 2 9 . 3 8

S a r g o o n t  . . .  . , 1 0 0 . 0 0 6 5  0 0 1 1 1 2 . 5 0

C o r p o r a l  .  . . .  i 9 0  0 0 5 8 . 5 0 ! 1 0 1 .2 5

P r iv o t o  F i r s t  C la s s  ^ 8 0  0 0 5 2  0 0 9 0 . 0 0

P r i v o t o ........................1 7 5 . 0 0 4 8 . 7 5 8 4 . 3 8

IN ADDITION r o  COLUMN O N f Oft THf A s o  V I I

f f  Wvwe OvortOM-
5(P̂ ' liwre—e ^  mf fhrmg or OM*'
5^ iicrMM m f«ch ) Ymts mf Smrvtcm.

Highlights of Reguhr Army Enlistment
I

1. En>i«trrM»ntf for 1 3 or 3
yoere. iO nr-vrar onliatinrnle per* 
mittod for m M  now in the Army 
with 6 or more month* o i »ervM:e

* 2. Enlistment of* from 1ft to 34
ym»r% taclunve 17 with porenu' 
rocMent • ex< !*pt f<>r me.i now in 
Army, who may r»»nli«t ot mny ece. 
and former eervtce men depen<teng 
on length of tervico.

3. A reenlirtment btmu* of 150 
for earh year of active ^vrvice •!?«.-# 
such bonus was Isst pawl* or since 
last entry into servirr provided re* 
oniistment is w*»>wn ds\s otter 
Inst booerabla dischnrfo.

4. Up to 00 days' reonlistment 
tw lough with ps>. depending on 
lsng;h of servue. w th prescribed

» travel allowance piiid to home stid 
return, for men now lo tha Army 
who reenlist.

5. Consult your Armv Racrmtirm 
C9irer for other furioug.' pfivUrgo^

6 Musterinc-out pay  ̂b-sed upoo
length of urr-*iie' tri ..H man who 
are discharged to or reen!ist«

7. Op. inn to retire at half pjv  
p for tha rest of y< ur life alter

.years sem  e increasing to three* 
(quaru rs pay after 30 years service. 
I • Retirement income in grade o f 
' Matter or First Sergeant up to 

per m«-nth for life All 
iprevious active federal military ser* 
vice counts toward retirement.

E  Benefits under the GI Bill of 
Rights assured lor men who enlist 
on or before October 5. 1^46.

9. Choice of brartrh of service 
*end oversees theater > of thoee still 
open I on 3-year eniistmsnts.

E N L I S T  N O W
ar rout Niattsr

U. S. a IM T  IICaUtTINS STATION

Mrs. Minnie Foster visited Mrs. 
Fannie Dingier and Mr*. Taylor 
-Sunday.

Ancient Ciudad ' 
Trujillo Ha* 
iSOth Birthday
c u ’ Pvp T P .r jiL io  . rp i  —

Ms .m. lent town in the Pomini- 
n Kepu'lic will celel-rat' it» 
'•th i iithdsv on .\u)j. 4. It is the 

M e--, city in the Western Hemis-i 
here.

'Lrhiighting the typical I-atin- 
■ merican fie«t* wiU be a dramatic 
—enactment of the city’s found- 
'g. with a three-masted caravel, 
lodeled after one of Columbu* ' 
hips, sailing up the Oxama river,; 

■omplete with a crew dre.-sed as 
were the first white men to settle ’ 
there. |

The ship then will be moored to 
'he ancient cottonwood tree which 
-till stands and is said to have been 
used for the same purpose on the 
original ivecasion by Bartolome ■ 
('olumbus. brother of the famous 
discoverer of the New World.

Thousands of visitors, many 
fiom the I’nited States, are ex- 
Iiected to attend the festivities.

Besides the re-enactment o f the 
city’s founding, a feature will 
the disnlav of church treasures 
worth i.i.hOO.OOO in a procession: 
through city streets led by Msgr 

I Kicardn .Archbishop Fittini. Arch-! 
ill: hop o f Santo Pomingo and I 
I’rimate of the West Indies. In-, 
eluded in this exhibition will be 
the ■ Mginal cro.s* planted on Domi 
nan soil by Columbus after the 
Battle ot Santo Cerro and a mag-i 
nificent altar beli designed by 
Benvenuto Cellini.

DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE
PHONE COLLECT 4001

If No Answer 6680 . .

Abilene Central Rendering Co.

Repcesentatives ot veteran, labor and el vie organixationi, bearing signs protesting rcmovsl ot price 
controls and resulting incrcsses in prices, “picket'' downtown Washington, D. C., stores In what 
they hoped would be the start of a ''buyers' strike." Slmiler movements heve sprung up in other

• large cities of ihe_y. s .

C.APT. JENKINS’
igan lo tano

C. H. Simmons at 1 .'00 p.m., Sun
day and the remains were laid to 
rest'in the Kastland cemetery at 
2 p.m., there to remain forever 
from our view.

I "ThDU h 's dear father, passed 
awa.v,

F'rom earth’s dark and dreary- 
shore,

.And ever shall with angels dw-elt, 
W’here death shall be no more.

QUALITY
PRINTING

•
Quality Prices

ALL KINDS OF PRINTING
•

COLLINS PRINT SHOP 
CSronicle Building 

PHONE SOI

COURTHOUSE. EASTLAND, TEX. ^

Let Us Check Your Water Hydrants for the Summer
' T> ' "'I* ' a, ,-in.l --i‘w-«T !-v.«tcni-* tloimed out for health,

iwi-i- .'-̂ talls ('’ nmpletc.
Worirmer..

' ’ ’ i l i  n ' T ' i> -: 'll Water ' .-ater.s

I'lASSEN&SLE TIN AliC P m C  CO.
(I.N  C A 3 T ! . A N D  S I N C l  1 9 1  I 

4 : 5  S O U T H  S E A V m N 5 T R E E ' P H O N E  7 2

I Fditor’s Vote: Under the above 
caption we have been publishing 
the diary of Capt. Char. F. 
Jenkins, one of the Kastland 
County pioneer* and last week con
cluded the series. The following 
account of Capt. Jenkins’ death, 
published in the issue of t h e 
Chronicle for F'ebruary 24, lS9f) 
we believe w-ould be appropriate | 
at this time and it follows just as 
it appeared. I

"Mr. Chas. F. Jenkins, who died 
, at the home of Mr. and Mr*. C.

***l H. Simmons on F'riday evening at 
6:S0 o ’clock Just as the sun was^

' sinking behind the western horiion! 
lie peacefully- ended without a 
struggle, a life of k'.i years.

He w-ai the father of nine chil
dren, SIX of whom surv-ive him- 
Mis. J. T. Townsend, Mrs. C. H. 
Simmons and C. B Jenkins of Kast
land; .Mrs. Fimma Gray of Marion,
Ky.; .Mrs. F'annie Marshall of 
Brook’y-n, Texas; and William Jen
kins of Louiiville, Ky. ^

He was byin in Baltimore, M d.,'est
in ISIO, w-here he still has a bro- __
thur, William H. Jenkins, and a 
host of connections. He came to 
rCenlucky in 1S32. He never visited 
his old home but once and then as 
a delegate to nominate James K.
Folk for president in H»44, He ass 
.s Roman Catholic in belief a n d  
always adheared firmly to his be
lief. He realized hi* condition and 
was rational to the last. He was 
confined to his bed for three 
weeks and was perfectly resigned 
and willing to enter a new life and 
rang, ‘Nearer My God To Thee.' 
with hi* daughter, Minnie, ju.-t be- 
lore he died.

His wife died in 1963 and he 
had remained single, sUying with 
his children, tie spent mucF. of the 
time with Mr*. J. T. Tolnsend 
where he had his every wish grant
ed by- the loving children and grand 
children. F’uneral service* 
held at the home of Mr. and

Here we arc left to mourn thy loss,' 
Whose form we no more see,
We no more hear thy gentle voice, 
Ah! Can it, must it be?

A'e* we must meekly say, oh God, 
Thy will be don* as e’er before: 
Help Us to bear affliction’s rod, 
And meet to part no more.”
(From his devoted daughter—
Mrs. .Minnie Simmons).

Hotel Blaze*
Spur Cities To 
Adopt new Code*

CHIC.AGO (UP) —  Fire pre
vention efforts are being spurred 
in several U. S. cities following re
cent di!a.*trous fire* in Chicago 
and Dubuque, la.

The International City- Manag
ers’ .Association report.' new inter- 

throughout the ‘ nation in the

need for stricter safety measures 
as a result of the two tragic blazes 
occurring less than fo\ir days apart 
— the I j i  Salle Hotel fire in Chi
cago. which cau.sed «1 death;, and 
the Dubuque Canfield Hotel fire 
killing 19 persons.

At Milwaukee, a fire prevention 
bureau inspection is underw-ay of 
every- hotel, 'heater, night club, 
old peoples’ home, orphanage and 
college dormitory in the city.

St. Louis officials are consider
ing revision o f the city safety cod* 
to require owners of hotels built 
before enactment of present regu
lations to make basements fire-re
sistant, or else install sprinkler 
systems.

Just two day* before the Chi
cago fire, Baltimore adopted a 
strict fire prevention code prohibit 
ing smoking in theaters and de
partment stores and limiting at
tendance at night clubs.

Other maor cities in whic i fire 
ordinances have been knit togeth
er into fire prevention codes or 
w-here fire prevention bureaus 
have been created, including De
troit, Cincinnati, Columbus and 
Day-ton. O .; Roc hester and Schen
ectady, N. A'.; Richmond, V*., 
.Minneapolis Los .Angles, Ueikeley, 
Oakland and Long Beach, Cal.

Less than one-fitth of the peo
ple in the United States live on 
farms.

.• A V A W A V A V W A V A V A W . 'iV A W iV r t W .V W .V iA f .

OMAR BURKHT
Candidate For

STATE REPRESENTATIIVE
Di*trict 106

Solicit* your vote on hi* own merit* 
Election Next Saturday, July 27th.

wmr%jB'a r j A

W eaver H. Baker
For

Court O f Criminal Appeals
An outstanding West Texan with 20 years exper
ience in the Criminal Court* of Texas. A man of 
unquestionable integrity, ability «.n dmoral cour
age. Do not be careless in marking your ballot 

for thi* important office.
Be Careful And Vote For

W eaver H. Baker
This ad paid for by friend* of Weaver Baker in 

Eastland County

HIICAP W  
RIDE....

W A G S TA FF
W ill W in

BOB WAGSTAFF

BEC.Al’SF' he niaile the race for Congress two years 
ago. carried his home county of Taylor by a nice 
majority, polled 2.1 per cent of the vote of the dia- 
trict, and made many friends and acquaintances 
who are now working for him in this campaign.

BEC-Al’SE he is a successful and outstanding law- 
yer with the necosssary age, ability and experience 
to qualify him to make us a great Congressman.

BECAUSE his record in the Texas Legislature was 
outstanding and m.Hiiy of the laws now on the 
Statute books of Texas are a monument to his work 
in that legislative hod.v.

BEC.AUSE he is a veteran of World War I, and is 
familiar with the problems of the veteran.

BKC.-\l'SE his platform is clear, definite, and com
plete, and shows an understanding of the problems 
of the farmei, rancher, and business man.

He is the m-trtanding candidate in this 
race, and is certain to make the 

run-off

Vote for

Wagstaff
the

Winner
Paid Pol. Adv.

N«w liras ar« still many miUs 
away for most motorists. Rocap 
and rid* on safo, dopondable 
rubbor until wo can supply your 
tiro noods with now, longor woar- 
ing, tafor SEIBERLING Tiros.

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
East Main Street —  Highway 80

/

g
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C O U R T H O U S E ^ N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Real Estate Transfers, Marriages, 
Suits Filed, Court Judgements, 

Orders, Etc.

5 Steps to O n-the-Job Training
in South Texas. V . - ^ W W A W .* . - .  •. - . '^ W W A  I

I
INSTRUMENTS FILED

The followiiip instrument* have 
been filed in the County Clerk’* 
office:

Mrs. E. t’ . Apnew to R. I... Sims, 
war

P/ USdiu to Addle Haley, 
f vendor’s lein 

H. Adams to M. H. Thomp
son, warranty deed.

W. A. Anderson to Thomas E. 
Stanley, agieenisnt.

W. T. Aishman to C. W. Blark- 
lork, warranty deeil.

Mr*. E. K. Apnew to It. T. lira- 
shear, warranty deed.
J. R. Allen to Lucy R. .Mien, war
ranty deed.

J. W. .Mvey to Stale Re^ers'e 
Life Insurance Company, assipn- 
ment.

Elmer .\hernathy to W. A . 
Clark, warranty deed.

J. S Hrown et ux to R. H. .My- 
rick. deed of .trust.

T. B. Barker to Mildred B. MiL 
ler, warranty deed.

J. A. Heard to William W. Tack
ett, warranty deed.

J. A. Beard to The I’ utdic, affi
davit.

H. I.. Brown to Mr*. A . C. h’ore, 
warranty deed.

Bula B. Butler to .Taek .Muir- 
head. release of lien.

Victor Corneliu.s to A. H. Kall- 
etti warranty deed.

Nettie Mae Cropper to Bertha 
A. PVeeman, deed.

V. V. Cooper to Nannie Walker, 
transfer of vendor’s hen.

Frederick Crouch to Hannah I. 
I.indsey, warranty deed.

City of Eastland to Floyd Elkins

>|uit tlaiin deed.
Virpinia M. Cason to James Foy 

warranty deed.
Herbert H. Culp to State Re

serve Life Insurance Company, 
deed o f trust.

I). T. Dunn to S. U. Tomlinson, 
dceil o f trust.

I). I>. Dillinpham to Jack .Maier. 
warranty deed.

J. .M. Ellison to John Dorsett. 
wairanty deed.

Floyd Elkins to D. A. Collins, 
wairanty deed.

J. B. Glidcwell to Valcna T. Ol
sen. deed o f trust.

J. B. Clidewell to The Public, 
affidavit.

J. B. Glidewel! to Charles !J. 
Sandler, warranty deed.

R. V. Oallnway to H. W. riiil- 
lips, apreement.

N. E. Grisham to J. ,S. Hatton, 
receiver’s deed.

Marvin Gu.v to E. F. Jackr''n, 
warranty deed.

Manvin Guy to E. E. Jackson, 
release o f vendor’s lien.

.\ddie Haley to W. L. .\miru*. 
transfer of vendor’s lien

Tinnie Hurst to C. I! Newnome 
wairanty deed.

Roy Hamilton to J. C. Haiiu: 
warranty deed.

J. .M. Hearn to The i'ublic, af
fidavit.

D. C. Huphe* to W. A, Justice, 
bill o f salu.

Edith E. Hieks, to J. L. Lati
mer, mineral lease.

J S. Hatton to A. R. Jenninps 
warranty deed.

Ilia .M. Joyce to H. E. Nay, re- 
leaie of vendor’s lien.

aeplieollon (Form 1990) with nooroot 
offleo. VA. will procoM It and oond 

0 Cortifieoto of Eligibility

^ F le fc  tho trodo you want to 
Iho firm whort you wMi to ioarn

ond
it.

Q , ’ijt  oil firmo oro on tho "opprouod" Mot. 
Moot V.A. officoo mointoin o Hot lor 
Ihoir creo.

^  VA. will thon onrolt you to roeolut o 
.'ubolstoneo oltowonei, loolo ond w ^ io t

Q  Whan you ontor training, gi«o tho firm 
^  your Cortifioolo of CHgiWIIty to bo 

and forwordod to V.A.

A  During training you may focoivo up to 
t6S mo., if orithout dopondonft, or t90  mo, 
with dopondonti, phm your wogoo.

Miss Dorothj Vna*. reiormd to 
>er home in Orawataniia, Kansas, 

Thursday after havinp *|>eat the 
last several diiy* in the home of 
her aunt, .Mr*. Joe liutler.

NF.WS FROM
Desdemona

ridpr of Derdtmona had the mis
fortune to loose hi* home by fire 
Friday.

I nr Speeia! Cnrraspenileriti

•Mrs. B It. Kreeiiian i nd .Mr*. A. 
E. Dean went to Conianehe Friday 
to taki their lather, B. tj, Weeke*. 
after he had spent the lust two 
weeks in Cheaiiey.

DESDEEMONA. .July 22 Mr, j 
and Mr*. Knob Keith of Bip Sprinp 
and .Mrs. Lethei Batteraon. of Dei 
l.eon, visited their father, J. N 
Duke, .Saturday. ,

We repiet to report that Mr*. 
Alice Brown’s mother, passed away 
the early part of the week. Mr*. 
Williams was an old settler in the 
Hubinsun Sprinps Coiiiiuunily.

.Mr*. Frank M’eeke-. ,Mr». .Io«- B. 
Weekes and .Miss Bettic Weeke* of 
Ranper visited in Cheaiiey ’I'ues- 
day

■Mr and .Mrs. L. W. lie Witt 
and little son. Eddy, of Brownw-oodl 
vuiied her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Beak over the week-end.

KILL RED ANTS! Vou con easily 
rid your promises of Rod Ant lods 
w ith  D u rh a m 's  E ifo rm a And
■ a lls  at o cost of loss thon 9c per 
don. Six Bolls 30c and 12 lo lls  90e 
at your druggist or at

Mr. and Mr*. Hollis .Snell end 
son* of near Lorman were ii\
C heaney tia.sactinp business
Tueialay,

Bill .Able* whe ha* bee ill i.* 
I reporteil to be improving.
I The candidate speakinp rally 
and pie supper and musical wa.< 

[held Friday nipht and wa* report- 
I ed a hip success.

Mr. and .Mr*. Jack Owens and | 
ehildren o f Hip .‘'priiip. visited her 
parent*. .Mr. and Mrs. Georpe 
Brazell.

TOOMBS A RICHARDSON

■Mr*. R. H. Roper* and Mi*s 
Emma Lou Brownirp visited .Mr 
and Mr*. L. F. Stanley of DeLeon {( 
and attended the carnival festival' 
there the past week, :

I

W. C. Kimbrough to J. R. .Allen Life Insurance Comapny deed oft ■» ......  .  ■
warranty deed. trust. N E W S FR O M

State Re.serve I.ife Insurance II
n. M. Luton to Great Southern n. Sylvester, re-

W.

fidavit.
J. E. Meroney to Luther Shel

ton. warranty deed.
Mr.*. W. T. Blumlee to B. 

Howell, hill of sale.
J. H. Pntehard to The Public, 

affidavit.
Ida M. Pritchard to Davis J. 

Smith, warraaty deed.
J. H. Revtiolil* to Southland 

Life Insuritiia^ ^uaspaiiy, deed o f 
i trust.
1 C. J Rhodes to H. F. Vermillion.
! warranty 3eed.

Georpe Riddel to Nannie Walk
er, transfer of vendor’s lien.

Eva .Swindell to Hubert G. 
Swindell, release of vendor’s Hen. j 

Sallie E. Sas.-er to Terra Maye 
Beall, warranty deed.

W. C. Spoon to State Reserve

(Company to R
I.ife Insurance Company, transfer 
and assipnment. w . A. Tate to C. A. Harlow,

J. M. Le«mbnjrht to . C. Spoon, warranty d«eil. 
u*arranty deed. '

Cheancy

' Mr. and Mrs. Tt-.n Tucker and 
Elixaheth lansford to Ora Cone, .A. L. Thorp to Texas Electric, sons of Silver Ctiy, New Mexico 

warianty deed. Service Company, right o f way. rre visiting their parents near
Jack O. Miiier to C. I.. Bittman,! L. E. Turner to Texas Electric' Cheancy.

lease. Sendee Comp.any. right of way. ' ----------
Lona Mekiche to Terra Maye, H. H. TompWns to 1’ . T. Wilk 

Beall. hilVof sale. j inson, warranty deed.

Callers in the H. Dean hame 
Sunday evening were: .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jesse Blackwell, J. B, and 
Juanita Hlackw'ell and daughter, 
Caynelle. David and Beira Blaek- 
well. .Mr. and .Mrs. Thelbert Jones 
ad sons, James and Jerry, and .Mr. 
ad .Mrs. II. B. F'reema.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Adams and 
son, of Brerkenridpe and .Mr*. 
Tnna Griffin, of Staff, visited 
friend.* here .Sunday.

RAWSON’S
IREFRIGERATOR AND 

ELECTRIC SHOP 
BREWER BUILDING 

114 N. Seaman 
'Phone 86

Our .Suiierintendent C. S. Eld-

Jerry Griffith was in Dallas 
M ednesday for his regular check 
up. The doctor* said that he was 
doing fine and would be -ble to 
attend school this fall.

HAS ONE EYE, BUT GOOD ' 
WHITEFIELI). .V H fUB( 

“ Blind” ba.->eball umpire* can 
learn something from Karl Bus- 
well. 17-year-old VS’ hitefield High 
School pitcher.

Boswell, blim) in one c\e, re
cently hurled a no-hit. nn-ru i 
pome against the Bethlehem, N. H 
school nine.

Traveling Along the Highways and 
Byways - -

We have n chaitre to ^barrYe Tihat is jf in c  on. It nmy b# 
ju.«t a roaH.«ide coHiBion or a modern farm home with every 
convenience. If within the city it may be the »itrht of a huirh 
cxploNion that ha> roc'ced itreat buildinp% oi a park with 
children playinK everywhere. If one travel? he cannot help 
■>ur ob.-*trvc -ne obNerve? thirjf? Been and unseen. And back 
of ail thepv huieh material accomplishment* Ntand* Innurance 

a* ft) >i K aa Gibraltar, protect.^. prefcrv*e? and makeii
po.'fible rehabilitaUon and replacement, for better livinit

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
EASTLAND Sinc< 1924 TE X AS

O n th is  year's vacatl9 fi h ig h w a y s
Fill up with the Gasoline that says -

R H. Myrick to J. S. Brown,! K. L. IVatson to Mattie C. W 't- 
warianty deed. ! ledge, judgment.

R. H Myrick, to The Bublic, af-^ George G. Kendrick. .\liee

Jack l,ove and wife formally of | 
h't. Worth, now o f Ranger have | 
been recent caller* in the home of 
hi* mother, Mr*. Ann Love. I

Kendrick, order of dismissal._____________________ Mr. and .Mr*. O. S. Compton and
Min Joe o f Bosgier City, Louisiana 

EMPEROR ADDED MUSTARD spent •»*» week end in the home of 
CHICAGO (UBI —  Frederick I Mr*. Comnton’s porenU, Mr. and 

the Great made hi* coffee with I Mr*. Joe Butler.
champagne. But even that w a n t  
atrong enoagh for the Russian .Mr*. L. J. Melton underwent an 

I emperor .according to t h e Eli-, appendectomy in Gormen Tuead.sy 
cyclopedia Britannica Frederick j and is doing fine, 
added milstard to give the drink' ■
a stronger taste. .Ann and Sue Weekes o f Com-

Fredertck lived to be 4fi. i anche are spending this werti with
-— - — ------ ----------- - (their aunts, Mr*. B. B. Freemali

Texas ha* a virtual monopoly and Mr*. A. H. *>«an while their
on the nation's mohair production. 1 parent* are tran-sneting businea*^

Ooia, pA.
BEAUFORD JESTER

o f  C ero icaaa fo r

G O V E R N O R
Bcauiord jester long hei been an active worker 
for the better thiogs in life—church, welfare, 
cavk derclup*neoi, education, agriculture and 
athletics. He has served with distinction on the 
Texas RaiUr«d Commitston. His record as a 
citiicn, public oflkiel «nd aoldi^r justifies hit 
protnotioti to (be goveroorship of Texas.

Vote lor BEAUFORD JESTER lit  Siverair

G e t C h e v ro le t d e a le r  s e rv ic e

SAVE YOUft FffESENT CAR!

Dasplt, roc Old d«m«nd—and tsm- 
porary ,h«rtoo*» —wp’ll do ovory- 
Hiktg in our powor to tpood dolivory 
•f your now Chovrolot. Thank you 
for woHIng—ond you'd thonk oi^ 
whon you stort onjoying Big-Car 
OMofOy at h w a ti cot#—lor horo’* 
vnluo rmvor boforo offorod ovon

now  and at regular intervals and  

keep your car serving soundly
I
and dependably until you secure  

d elivery  of your new  Chevrolet;.

Iiy Chevrelefl O U R  CAR-SERVICE IS Y O U R  REST '^CAR-SAVtR

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
C-orner Muiii and Green Phone 11

Make this yrar’a lioUrlay iHp a plcao> 
lire from start to fini*h— fill np with 
CStOnTM before yoti otart, otop for the 
name fine gasoline at Humble oigna 

alonji yonr way.

T H E
RUG CLINIC
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS 

OFFERS YOU
• Free Pick-Up and Delivery
•Free service of removing ings from 

floor and replacintr them when 
returned

• One week service
• Insurance on Rui?s while in our poss-

session
• Guaranteed Satisfaction 
•Rug Cleaning, Binding, Sizing,

Moth Proofing
• Skilled and thoroughly experienced 
jperators will clean your Oriental or 
Domestic Rugs, using approved. Mod

ern methods.

Our Representative in Eastland Is
MODERN DRY CLEANERS 

Eastland, Texas Phone 132

Fill Up A t This Pump 
Undar Any Humbla Sign- Yoii'H r»*»firr— you'll hr p/rasrW with 

— thr improved performanrr o f your 
ear. Your knorkfrrr enjnnc will purr 
like a kitten; in traffir, yonr ear will 
hax-e the qnie.k slarta o f a aprinter; 
you'll jgei the power o f a Sampoon on 
the piillK. ,\nd all the time, as yonr 
nieehanic will tell you, the patented 
•olvent oil in Csso ocTM will help yon 
eliminate the motor troubles which 
result from fium and carbon.

YovH f in d  Rosa Extra Hi# 
soma fin a  f a t a l  i n #  a t 
•v a ry  HwmMa oign. Wk«n 
you wta i t  tb it  tum m or on 
yoa r vocation, yauH  con- 
tinuo la  uoo It whan you

Make it fim to drive your ear this 
mitwnier; fill np with CStOom* «t 
every M op— Vef'a gol

CLEAN REST ROOMS AND FRIENDLY 

SERVICE AT EVERY HUMBLE SIGN

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY

> .I..;; » .

I

/ = -ryj, J
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* « * ♦ _ ♦ *
I GIVE YOU TEXAS

By Boyce Hou«e^
* » » * * * # « ♦

Kaily duy-- in Texj!?* art 
td h> Mike Campbell of 
well kno>\n n" ••-papei nia

“ My nuiti rnal iriandp i ' x e l  
tied at Pre»iden. Navarro I’outily.

>n I>»t4. oil land craiitrd lhe*n by 
the Rfpubjo of TexaiJ. Our family j 
'‘ till hu<< that o!d document with 
Am>on Jone»‘ ^ijfiiature. The >et> | 
tl«n> inatie aiiifual tiips to Hous
ton. in watron  ̂ draivn by oxen, for 
euppliex. u>Mally takin r̂ two 
month?* to make the round tnp. 
There wae n«»t a fence betvvetn 
Presdi ti ami H*m.'<ton. except laii 
and brush fences around *̂111 ill

Commercial
Printing?

Phone 601
BILL HEADS 

ENVELOPES
LETTERHEADS

RULED FORMS

printing of all kinds

Collins Printing
South Side Square Chronicle Bldg

fiebh and cotiaN.
In toh>e days wild horses, cat

tle and wolves roveo over the pra- 
mt > l'iuirt< c-.uki nH were plen
tiful.

**M.. Ktandlailiar owned a »tave 
who ina«V all the ;»hoes and bovt» 
Cowhide* were of the utmost use 
in the early day>. They furnisheil 
phoes. harness, hull whips chair 
bottoms and hin̂ **s for doom; and 
sonietmio vessels for cariying. 
Mater were nude of leather. I

‘ The Meltons were also eail> i 
Settlers in that section Kthan Mel-

Hotel 111 Jerusalem Bombed $5 00 a Kiss

(on married my itrandmothei'* 
sister. My jiTitat uncle. John Welch,, 
told me of the Battle t>f 3un Jac- I 
into, amt the capture of Santa An
na, he related.

“ l>eaf Smith anil I had been j 
lookmir after some pack mules. | 
and u> *ve walked up to where’ 
Ib'iieral Houston lay, .*-ome of thci 

• boys led up a Mexican, dressed in 
tht uniform of a private, facinjr
the ircneral. The Mexican maile a 
s;^n with hi« hand and (lenerai 
Houston answered with his hand.
.\bout that time, some other Mexi
:an piis4'nei- t-xplMimed. *K1 I’les 
dente* K1 1 e.-mientt-. Then w 
knew we had Santa .\nria

■ Nv-tliint in a little >hII»v north 
of old l>n.sden lie» the Melton 
cenieter>‘ . fiindeed with wild plum 
and ptitimmon thicket*. There 
elvtp pioneert including my mater
nal grandpatentf. The song of the 
mockingt iid may be heard in the 
»tatcly rims hut no moie do th 
mournful howl of the timber wolt 
and the haunting note* *.f the horn- 
td owl boom out in the dark hour.'= 
of the night. Yes, in North Am
erica. frontiers have vani.«hed for
ever.

NEW LEG AID 
HOLDS 111)1% 
FDD AMPUTEES

Fail Theft Reveals 
3oguft Iron Walls

Actress Doilenr R.iskin, above, 
charRed him fS  a kiss and got 
f50 cash, her husband, Sidney 
Raskin, testified in Los Angeles 
court divorce trial. Later she 
went to jail fo r  contempt of 
court for language she used to 

characterize his seetlmony.

COLD WAVE
m e ts s u ^ tD

'  C O L D  W A V E

, [{laming Jfwiah-ttMTori.sus lor tlie tragt'dy which claimed 
the live.s of I pei-son.s and iniurt'd Hi, when the King 

^David Hotel in .Ji l usa'em wa.s partially de.<troyed by a 
bomb bla.st. polit e detaiin d about 2tt young .lew.s. One 

, wing of the hotel hou.sed the Briti.ah Military and Covern- 
ment offices. (N'E.A Telephoto).

and «ngine»ring and tha interde
pendence nf «uch technique* in 
field* *urh a* agilculture. raw* ma- 
tvri.'ili*. energy, urbuiiUm. houmng. 
public work*, tianKpoit*, communi
cation* and international tra«lr.

Finally, the delegates will di*t| 
cUH* the piesent organisation ofi 
the vx’orld'a engineer* und techiii-l 
ciana, their miaaion m aoi'iety. their’ 
educational program*, internation-, 
al exchange piogram* for M*ien-I 
tiati* and the role they w’lll play in 
various international «»rganiam* 
for reconstruction an*l social and 
economic tlevelopment.

• E*di kit coataioi 5 full 
Oeetes of Saioo-cype BotoCioa. *0 Carltr  ̂*0 md utm—%. ooctoa BppacAitor. ataualiMf 
*od  co a p le t*  lo fu u c iio o t.

BEHER WORLD TO BE 
SOUGHT BY SCIENTISTS

BARIS fI 'B f - Kngiiu‘ei* end*
scieiitmtr from all part* of the! four «»ectioriH. The first section will

MOSER NASH MOTORS
405 S. Seaman Phone 460

world will jteek to contribute to 
world peace and progre** when 
they meet here Sept, lb to 21 in 
the first international technical 
congre.«.«.

The congre**, which aim.* for the 
firxt time to bung into working 
contact the world’.- scientific men. 
will include delegates from all the 
I’ nited Nations as well as other 
countriej* outaide the interna
tional organization It is being or
ganized by an “ international 
ccAmmittee o f honor,” who.se mem- 

I hership comprises national c o m- 
mittees in each of the I'nited 
Nation* and in other i^Uu<i* m- 
vited by the central eofnniittee. 

j Delegates to the congress will 
not limit their discu.-sions to the 
customary technical matter.*̂  o f a 
geneial nature. They will widen 
their scope to include coiimdeia 
tivn* of w*ubi economic and social 
pioblems. e.specially in relation
ship to the scientific fiebi.

The pfAAgihm of the meetings, 
which will convene in the Left 
Bank Mansion de la Chimie ( chem
istry house F. w ill be divided into

a study 
world

of recon- 
economic

I ,

r

be devoted to 
struction and 
development.

Under that heading, the dele
gates will study immediate techni
cal problems concerned with eco
nomic recovery and reconstruction 
of areas devastated by the war and 
“ general problems o f economic de
velopment.**

They alst* w ill consider the tech
nician** role in plan* for long- 
range modernization and develop
ment project* on international, 
national and regional Kales and 
his methods of co-operation with 
uuiveiailics and nrientific research 
group*.

The .-iecofid section will be de
voted w holly to the study of atomic 
energy and the effect of recent 
discoveries on industrial evolution 
and technical pioce. ŝ***. One of the 
loaders in thi.s di.K-ussion will be 
I’leiie Joliot-Curie, f o r e m o s t  
French authority in atomic field 
and the French government’s high 
commissioner for atomic energy.

The thiid section will consider 
present day techniques in science^

During the course i>f their five- 
day session .lieicgates also will 
make inspection trips Of French 
industrial plant*. *

Host organization!* in Fiance in
clude the French society of civil | 
eng»iieei>. union of French engi-, 
neer* and technicians, aru^the fed-| 
eration of French associations andj 
societies o f engineei s.

Acceptances of invitations to the 
sessions have alreaily been received 
fiom the United Statei, (ireHt 
Britain. Belgium. Luxemboui*g. I 
China. .Argentina. Praxil. Hungary,! 
Yugoslavia nwd Syria and Lebanon.

Other nations expected to sondj 
delegates inclu<le Russia. l*oland,^ 
Netherlands, t h e  Scandinavian; 
counliies and various Latin .Araer-I 
ican republics. 1

WASMINOTON tUI’ i Biig. 
tieri. .Malcolm C. (Jrow, .Army .Air 
Forces flight surgeon has reveal- 
eil further detail^ of how (Jeiiuun 
scientist?  ̂ umler American super- 
visiAAFi have developed a hydraulic 
aitificial leg that i.s bringing new 
hope to amputeer.

(irow described the invention in 
the late-l issue of A.AF Review, a 
new official service journal of the 
.A.AF. He Mild it overc mies many 
of the difficulties of the oUl style 
artificial leg?*, .'<uch as lack of con
trol o f the knee and ankle joints.

(Irow said that when the new 
light weight hydiaulic system is 
in; tailed in pieseiit hollow artifi
cial legs, the knee joint can be 
fixeil at any angle. It peiniits co- 
oidmation of the ankle and knee 
joint* by ;nean* f connecting 
them w*ith rods attached to the in- 
nei part of the lower leg.

Grow said the new leg will per
mit the amputee to walk up and 
down stairs normally, stand on the 
aitificial leg alone and walk on 
the level w ith a much more noitnal 
t̂i ide.

He .>aid the “ hidraulic leg i- 
on its way here fiom (iermany. It 
will be subjected to fuither t»*st- 
and refinement! by the office of 
the Army Surgeon (Jeiierul, Maj 
Gen. Norman T. Kiik. The test  ̂
will be made at the prosthetic le 
search laboratory at Walter Reed 
(leiieial hospital here.

The two German scientist- who 
developed the hidiaulic leg are UI 
rich K. Kenschke and Hans A. 
.Muurh. They aie empbned by the 
.A.AF at HeniellM'ig.

(irow .'̂ aid the old artificial leu 
is dangerous because if the foot 
strikes a small ohFtacIe in walking 
the leg may buckle The single 
amputee must arrest a fall by h«»p- 
ping on his one good leg and a 
double amputee ha* no way to pre
vent a tumble.

The hydiaulic knee joint, he 
V îd, solves this problem.

FORT St Tohii. B. C. (UU) -
Theft of a jail, eom)ilgt« with bars 
und links, has been reported from 
1‘ oit Alcan near here.

The structure, built when Fori 
Alcan housed 5.000 troops work
ing on the .Alaska highnay, ha* 
bi-vii renuAved by tresspa.ssera 
since the abandonment of the site.

.Needy rettleis and miners have 
been carting away lumber, elec- 
liical appliances and plumbing 
from the butliliiiKs on the old fuit.

Recently smiie ould churucter 
tackUd the ex-jail and wrenched 
louse doors, steel bars und windows 

tireatpst revelation o f the theft 
was that while mighty locks were 
attached to heaxy iloora and twn- 
inrh steel bnr.- r>vei« /^ r  win
dows. the walls of t l"  ilw  were 
ir.adu (»f patentcil wall^ollrd of 
clay and paper jiainted to look like 
inn.

C.'NDY. CIGARETTES, 
CIGARS. ICE CREAM, 

SOFT DRINKS AND 
USED MAGAZINES
Fisher Candy 

Shop
2;>8 Waal Commarca

-READ THE CLASSIFIEDS -

• Money to Loaui I
ON "

FARM.S and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
EASTLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

W HY LOSE 
BABY CHICKS?
Whan Durkorn’ i  C a c e i-D In a  in
rtiair faad and drinking watar con 
lava tham so aasily. It is an <Kid- 
dextrosa solution that has proven 
so good for control ond pravontion | 
of Coccidiosis and Diorrhao— it it 
to ld on e monay-back guoronlea. 
Ramambar this, C occ i-D Ina  must 
tova  your chicks or It costs you 
natMng. Sold and guorontaad by

EASTLAND DRUG CO.

CITY TAX! COlfiPANY
M. E. SPAIN

Located — Connellee Hotei
Phone 83

DELIVERY SERVICE

i -E L E C T -

j jcw u {

1

E.M.THREATT
.J

-YO U R N EXT-

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
106th District Eastland County

Should \ »u ‘iclert me to repusent you, I .shall discharge in* 
duties of that office with h^.;usty and fairnes;. .Mway.'̂  in the 
I.vgi.'lutive Hall. 1 >hall huve the inlere>l of the people of 
Ku-tland County at heart.

I Shall Favor And Support:

electrk:1rates^ re
£v«r> housewife know* thef cveraii law- 
tAg roeit have giuee up op.

Bmi ih r re  t t  on4 im p o r t t n i i#ef«Am c o il  

of ireiHf Auĥ oite down lu^pce—
yuwr dnpendmhi* »or>i<e.

AH durte^ the c iM ioM r* Tesai 

Electric Service Tooipany ueed electncky 
waKrut rertoning , , . wahout any Me 
ernmt m price Now electric tervicc coeti 
l*$f ihoH ever.

W HY TMI M IC E  Of f t fC T t lO T r  
IS OOWN

Texet Elecfrie SerMce Compenv reduced

retademtei. comotercial and induMrial 

clectrK ratM recently. Lik* ether hud- 

nreeer, our coete have riaen, but three m- 

rreaead c<Mte have been ierfeb offaet bv 

the •wbetential populatioa and bueuieea 

growth, and greatly increeaed everafi uer 

#f electric lervice. That leteet reduction 

contMiuad th* long-eetabkehed policy of 

thie CtMwpeny to paee along 10  iii cueto- 

mert the benedka ef increaead uer and 

•avingt reauking froen techmeal improve- 

laaeit* mi eleainc power generation, trane- 

mminw and dtetrilMrtien.

llectrM at-
wer* Na* aeaii aaa
la t*t <a«t at n»aa>â  
Nia evera** Naw*#.
N e w  • l a t t r l c  r a t e *

trW larvNe <eHi let*
iNaa tvrv.

1 . Fi«-c tnUrt'iis.
2. fiivinsr «ll the automoKil!. license fees to the county to 

lie u>e<l in constru. tinsr and iiiaintninini: roa'Is in the ruriil 
r< mmur.iti

.V l.'ill to pay school teachers a decent salary.
.kll rca-sonable and constitutional leirislation that wil! 

benefit the independent oil men.
5. A law (rivinir service mtn and women preference on 

future state jobs.
ft ,\nv reasonable tax bill to raise money to pay old age 

pension:' and other social security.

I Shall Oppose;
1. The Legislature spending unwiiely the 135,UoO,UOU.OO 

balance no« on hand in the State Treasury.
1. Increasing the ga.soline tax to 5 cents per gallon.

J SHALL BE CRATEFUL FOR YOUR VOTE AND 
INFLUENCE

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A R T
J. E. LEWLS. Manaifer

Respectfully,

E. M. THREATT
l»ol, Adv.

?AW .V .*.V .-A V .A*.V .W .-.*.«AV^A \W yS*W VbVbV W W % '

2-Piece Living Room Suits in woven 
tapestj’ies with_ pre-war quality 
springs and a wide range of color's.

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
8.30 Coil with Staple Cotton Fillers -  ^ 4 7 . 5 0

LANE CEDAR C'HESTS -  ^ 4 9 . 5 0

WILLY-WILLYS FURNITURE MART
Willy Brasher 305-7 -S Seaman St.

Phone 385
Willys Smith

\ ________
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MINUTE MEN TO GUARD 
D. S. ATOMIC AGE

! has announced that it is at work i 
on a i^uided missile with an atomic '

raid.WASHINGTON (UP) —  The
Army is planning the larxest na-, u j  .u . u  i.
tionai ituard in history, composed I -  > ’ *  P""-
of “ minute men" units ready to '
combat airborne invasion in the 
atomic aRe.

Maj. Gen. Puticr B. Miltonber- 
Rer, chief or the national Ruard 
bureau, has revealed that the 
Ruard will be composed of 6H2.1 M 
officers and men, a fiRure KO.OOO 
larRer than any previously an
nounced.

“ Our concept o f the national 
Ruard la a force that will be ready 
to Ro c^ b ^ i^ a y ,”  MiltonberRer

FLUSH KIDNEY URINE
Baatiit wouierlully from faaons 
Juctor’ a ^itcoTary tkat rclicTss 
kaclucka, n u -d ow a  Iccliaf due 

to n c e u  acidity ia the urine
tvvrywlMfto at*  Atodlng •m aslnf 

r«U«f frM» of
irrHAttM ky •!€••• ocldity !■ tk«
• r iM .  D IL  K ILM ER ’S SWAMP ROOT Ml9 test •• tS« klSa«F6 !• MM dU<«aifMi 
M  preSMtlBg tk« n * v  9l  urlfi«. T U t gur« 
m t m I  — U MpcclAllr w«lcoma 
wkar» Ms44er Irrlta tiaa  gua to «sc«m
l l l ^ r  to rM gM uikto for “ g r lU n f up mf 
■lO L** A  cartfuUy bloodoa combinatioto
• i IR korbo. r«o<o, v«folablM. baUaa; 0^. 
KR—or’a CMtaiaa nadAifUg barok. ta 
MilBtof** to«l'babll foTMirtf. Juot f o ^  
graEtoBte »b«l mMy m /  h ^ a  a maratrlaM 
g^ apt. All Rrugflata aoU fw w p  Root*

duced by:
1. KiRid selection of officers and 

men both professionally and phy-
I sically. I

2. Units kept near peak strength.:
3. Units'provided with the latest j 

modern equipment.
4. Units trained and operated 

directly Under the six regular { 
armies ret up in the recent war ,

; department reorganization. j
I  “ You know we can’t expect to 1 
I fight all our wars on the soil o f I 
' other nations," Miltonberger said.

He said the national guard 
would be composed of 26 infantry 

I and two armored divisions. The i 
guard has set up ground units in 
18 states and air units in 21 states, | 
he said.

Miltonberger said ne visualised |
! new coast artillery units which j 
would be mobile and ready to de-1 
fend the national borders with. 
radar, guided missiles, and artill-! 
cry. I

These units would be prepared i 
to direct and intercept enemy 
bomber formations a n d  atomic J 

t  rockets fired by an enemy power i 
at the United States, he said. |

The .\rmy ordnai.ce department

HIROHITOMAY 
BE IGNORED 
IN WAR TRIALS

I ,

warhead and proximity fu.se that 
could be used to inercept enemy 
bomber tormatiun '̂.

The roast artillery will be two i 
and a half times its pre-war size, |
Miltonberger said. The air national | 
guard units will operate directly 
under the air defense command. '
.Many o f them already have reach-! 
ed peak strength, ht said. *

Miltonberger declared that ur-| -
less the Army has universal mill-j ROCIIKSTER, N. Y. (Ul’ ) __
tary training it will take five years I Emperor Miiohito probably never 
for the national guard to appi >ach ) will take a direct part in the war 
required strength. He said the | crimes trial;', in the opinion of the 
guard would require its new of- j chief -Army prosecutor for all trials 
ficers who have not had war-time in China.
experience to graduate from of-1 Maj. Kobert T. Dwyer, w h o  
ficerr.' training school. • prosecuted the Japanese accused I

Miltonberger said all combat of executing General (lonlittle's 
units of the ground forces should flyers, is certain the little man I 
be formed | Jan. 1, 1!»47. All air|With the white hor.se will never 
units will be active by Nov. I, fac^ trial. It is unlikely he even 
1»46. j will be called B.s a witness, Dwyer

He disclosed that the 44th divi- declared. ,
lion hM been allocated to Illinois. • Dwyer flew here from China for ' 
It formerly was located in New a brief visit because of the death | 
Jersey but New Jersey wanted an I of his father, Eugene Dwyer. His j 
armored diviaion and re-ieivcd the next tark in China it the prose- ! 
60th armored. Tiie only other, rution oi ten German diplomats 
national guard armored division, accused of working with the Japa- 
the 4bth, is in Texas. nese after the Nazi surrender.

----------------------------- —  I In an interview, he discussed
 ̂the attitude of the former enemy 
when brought to justice. |

i The Japanese are evasive on i 
I the witness stand." Dwyer de-|
I dared. “ They deal in double-talk

r A m c s r i  I .ra cl' R i v e a t * ! u s u a l l y  are necessary to a O I l l C U  LaUBI. I X I V C r
----------  } displa) no emotion whatever dur-

ORUK.ANS, Ind. (UP) —  Thisi ing the trials and are easily sub-

SAMPLE BALLOT
I AM A DEMOCRAT AND PLEDGE MYSELF TO SUPPORT THE NO.MINEE OF THIS PRI.MARY

FOP. UNITED STATES SENATOR
T m ell Sledge, Hays County 
Tom Connslly, Ealla County 
I nv( rne .Somerville, OnTas County 
A. B. (Cyclone) Davis, Da'Ias County 
K1 yd I.. Ryan, Karris County

r o ' t  COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS. IITH 
JUDICIAL DISTRlCTi
CHIEF JUSTICE!
Clyde Grissom, Kastland County 
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE:

TOR C.OVERnOR:
E. J. Miller. Drown County 
Ailiert S. Meuzey, .Nolan County

Residents Want 
To Find Town’s

Gi-ver fetle.-s, Ilopiiins County 
rto"d B’ inkley, Harris County 
C. R. Shaw, Harris County 
William V’ . Drown, Bowie County 
W. J. Min'on, Grayson County 
Cjso .March, .McLennan County 
I loner P. Rniney, Travie County 
A, J. Burka, Ector County 
Rcctc Turner, Trsvia County 
Walter Sc.itt .McNutt, Marion Couiitj 
Jehn I,ee Smith, Throckmorton County 
Jeny Sadler, Giegg County 
Deauford Jester, Navarro Countv 
C'has. B. Huthison, Dail.n County

FOR CONGRESS, 17TH CONGRESSIONAL 
DISTRICT:
Omar Burleson, Jones County
I!. M. (Dob) Wagstatf, T^dor County
Nina J. Hendrick, Nolan County
Robert H. Herring, Stephens County
William V,’ . Blanton, Shackelford County
Ted Miles, Jones Countv
G:lbert B. (Gib) Sandefer, Taylor Coun*y
Bryan Bradbury, Taylor County

FOR r e p r e s e n t a t p
FLOTORIAL DISTRI

I07TH
fi

Gather
There

; iittle farming town’s 1,500 reei-j ject to discipline.
 ̂dents, want (Jrange county’s famed' Germans on the other hand, are 
 ̂ lost river found and fixed. j “ outright, brusque and definitely

For years the stream, one o f na-j arroga:it,”  he reported. Also, the 
. j ture’s best sleight-of-hand tricks, i Germans are “ extremely conver- 

lias plagued the town with a pecu- j .ant with international law.” 
liar flood problem. • America's prestige in Japan it

Nearly every time it rains, the ( largely due to General MacArthur, 
 ̂ submurged river literally boils ou t' whose popularity rating In that 
o f the earth, inundates the town | country is second only to Hiro*

1 :quare and l|acks into many base-1 )iito, Dwyer said, 
ments. Besides being bothersome “ Mac.-Vrthur is doing a remark- 
the condition is also is unsanitary. | ,ble job in Japan, far beyond the 

' Townspeople now have pet I-' leverage .American understanding.
tioned the U. S. Corps of Engine-[ Hig word is law and the Jap has 

I ers at Louisville, Ky., to look into 
I the situation. Residents believe an 
I open river channel, rather than 
I nature’s underground one, and an 
I artificial lake will solve their flood 
I control difficulties.
I Lost river actually looks and 
I acts like any other river for 1»0 of 
its 100 miles. The other 10 miles 

I o f water are underground.
I

The stream rises in Washington 
I county, Ind., and flows atop the 
! earth for 30 miles. At a point 3 
I miles east of Orleans it dirappeur.s

the utmost respect for him,”  the 
prosecutor observed. “ If they ran ’ 
a popularity contest in J s p a n ,  
MacArthur would undoubtedly run j 
second only to the em[>eror, who j 
holds religious appeal." |

"America should take an active' 
part in Chinese affairs, especially. 
in an assistance program,’ ’ Dwyer 
said.

flowing stream again, eventually 
reaching the navigable White river 

There isn’t any question that the 
two parts of Lost river ar* ou* 
stream. .An Indiana University pro 

] fessor proved that in the early ’20s 
{ by placing dye in the water at one 
! end and watching it appear south- 
I west OI here.
I The geological oddity results 
! from a porous limestone belt that 
I lies below the surface of Orange 
I county and stretches south to 

Mammoth cave in Kentucky. Lost 
I liver has worn its. way under- 
J ground througli this limestone, 
I leal ing many giant caves under 
1 the roiling larms of the county.

Such a program should include 
a reciprocal agreement— possibly 
with import concessions, Dwyer 
believer.

''America already has done much 
through the Army, UNRRA and 
occupational troops for China,’ ’ he 
said. “ The Chinese are now thor
oughly familiar with American 
techniques in road construction, 
engineering and medicine."

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNORi
Allnn Thivers, Jefferson County 
Turner Walker. Harris County 
Larry .Mills, Dallas County 
Jo Ed Winfree, llsiris County 
Boyce Hou.se Tarrant County

7' .t. (Tip) Rots, Eastland County 
Rankin Blackburn, Eastland County 
L. r,. Deaiton. Eastland County

FOR REPRESENTATIVE, 106TH DISTRICT:
Omar Burkett
T. M. (Turner) Collie
E. M. Threat!

FOR COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS:
Clifford E. Butler, Harris County 
George H. Sheppard, Nolan County

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 
Roy L. Lane

FOR STATE TREASURER:

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY. AND OR CRIMINAL 
DISTRICT ATTORNEY, AND OR DISTRICT 
ATTORNEY:

Clarence Williems, Travi* County 
Jesse James, Travis County

N. E. Grisham

FOR COUNY JUDGE:

FOR COMMISSIONER OF THE 
GENERAL LAND OFFICEi

T. L. (Lewis) Crossley 
John Hart

Bssconi Giles, Travis County

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL:
Price Daniel, Liberty County 
Dat M. Neff, Jr., Harris County

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
Virgil I-ove

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT!
Hcmer Smith

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION:
L. .A. Woods. McLennan County

FOR TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR:

Monkey Shows 
Teeth To All 
But Poundmaster

and a 
lot of it 
is talk about

Police Chief 
Believes Thief • 
Let Him Off Elasy

Gas Itofrigerator

i DECATUR, Ga. (UP) —  Al- 
I though admittedly embarra.ssed, De 
I Kalb County Police Chief E. L. 
' F’nster at least had a kind word for 
' the burglar who entered his home 
1 and stole a small pistol.

Foster said t h e  intruder was 
"very considerate,”  and that he 

I wa.-- grateful his pet dog, Chiquita, 
I wBi not harmed.
1 The burglar opened every draw- 
' er in the house, but wa.i careful 
j not to dump the contentsson the 

floor, Foster raid,
I However, the police chief added, 
j the burglar didn’t have to rut tho 
’ .screen, because “ the back door is 

always open.”

LONG BEACH, Cal. (UP) Little 
monkey Jock, who became so 
vicious that her handlers, after 
keepkig her seven yean, had to | 
turn Tier over to t)ie pound, obeys ’ 
only one man —  poundmaster | 
Henry Brockman,

None o f  the five attendants at 
the .shelter can enter her kennel. 
•Any intruder sees a ferocious, 
marling bundle of fur, but with 
Brockman she becomes as docile 
a;i a pet puppy.

Brockman said he tamed her hy | 
“ just treating h e r  kindly,”  al
though he almost lost his shirt 
when he first approached her.

The monkey, unless she changes 
to he given away, 
said Brock.nian, is to dangerous

FOR COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE;
W. R. Chambers, Brown County 
K. E. McDonald, Travis County 
J. E. .McDonald, Ellis Connty ■ 
Denjamin F. Hill. Dall.-.s County

Neil Day
C. S. (Clyde) Karkaliti

FOR COUNTY TREASURER#
G. .A. F'ox. Jr.
•Mrs. Ruth (Garland) Brantoti

FOR RAILROAD COMMISSIONER;
.Mac Coker. Dallas County 
Ike Lyons, Harris County 
Olin Cullierson, Jackson County

FOR SHERIFF:
.1. B. Williams 
John Barber 
W. W. Eddleman

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE SUPREME COURT: 
(P la ce  I ) :

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR: 
T. H. I.andon

»
Chas. T. Rowland, Tarrant County 
John II. Sharp, hillis County

FOR COUNTY CHAIRMAN: I 
Oscar lyerla

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE SUPREME COURT 
(P la ce  2 ) FOR COMMISSIONER. PRECINCT NO. li

Jan’ c.c B. Hubbard, Nueces County 
Graham B. Smedley, Tarrant County

Earl DIackwcIl
H. \'. (Henry) Davenport
T. F'.. (F'd) Ca.stleberry

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE SUPREME COURT 
(P la ce  3 ) :

J. F;. Hickman, Eastland County 

FOR JUDGE COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS:

Joseph Donnell Dickson, Baylor County 
Tom L. Deauchamp, Smith County 
Weaver Baker, Kimbla County 
Jesse Owens, Wilbarger County

FOP JUSTICE OF THE PEACE; PRECINCT NO 1

E. E. Wood

FOR CONSTABLE, PRECINCT NO. 1:

’ ’ Due’ ’ B.irton

ALLAN SHIVERS IS 
FULLY QUALIFIED

|;]ba wonder bacousa of all the automatic re- 
trigerators, only the Servel G ot Refrigerator 
offers these clear-cut advantages: Permanent 
sifence . . . freedom from wear . . . long, de
pendable life . , .  lowest operating cost. For the 
gas refrigerator freezing system is the only one 
with no moving ports to wear out. So they ore 
talking and saying, ” My next will be a gas 
refrigerator.”

I Senator Allan Shivers ia t h e  
, only candidate for lieutenant gov-

See Your Se r ve l  Dealer

Lone Star Gas Gompany

ernor who has ttie experience and 
I qualifications that are so bad'.y 

needed to properly preside over the j 
Texa.s Senate, the lieutenant gov- 

' ernor’s chief function. Allan' 
Shivers gained this experience 
through 12 years of service a.s a, 
senator, interrupted only by two 

I years overseas duty with the 
Army. He is also the only war 

I veteran seeking the lieutenant gov- 
, ernor’s office.

Pol. Adv.

The Date Has Been Set
THE GRAND OPENING

o€

The PULLMAN store
WILL B E HELD

SATURDAY, August 3rd
WATCH FOR DE TAILS NEXT WEEK!

• \ is .
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History O f Eastland County Chapter 
O f Red Cross Durins World W ar II

VOTE FOR

FOR

Representative
107th DISTRICT

(Eastland and Callahan Counties)

HE IS QUALIFIED IN EVERY WAY FOR THE

OFFICE.. .

The fi/llowinK hintoiy of the 
Kentlaiul County Chapter of thf 
Amvriiaii Ked Cruiw wan aubinit- 
Urtl to the chapter at the annual 
ineetiiiK held Friday at 2:0U o ’
clock at the courthouse ut Fast- 
land:

By Ruth Duckar
Public Infornation Chairmaa
Ituriny: the yean from 11141 

through lt*45 and part of ItMt!, 
the Kastland County Chapter of 
the American lied Cross met and 
faced successfully the pi eofes; 
challenire of its history.

Vnder the ct|>ahle leudeisliip 
of only two chapter chairmen, K. 
F. Kreyschlag and Mrs. Joseph M 
Perkins, both o f Kastland. the 
chapter met every quota assr.-sad 
it in every field and in most casoa 
exceeded those quotas. The chip- 
ter was one o f the must thorough- 
ly organixed, receiving the full 
cooperation of the entire populr 
tion o f the county. So effective 
was the woik of the chapter that 

Mt received commendation front 
field representatives from the St. 
Louia office and was pointed to 
by that office as a model chapter.

In the annual War Funds drivea, 
with quotas ranging from -S.OOO 
to -Ih.dUO, the chapter oversub
scribed every quota and the total 
rontributioii in the five drives was 
ncarl tlOd.OOh.

One of the most important coia- 
mittees of the organization was the 
Home Service Conunittee. The 
This committee dealt directly with 
soldiers and their families aiding 
them with the various problems 
that aruae. Death and birth mei- 
sages were speeded to their dostin- 
aaions through this committoe; 

, emergency furloughs and leaves 
Were liandled; they engineered 
financial aid where iiecesaary, in 
fact, se varied were the demands

front, Nuti.tion 
und

Committee was ihe county. At the conelus o.i of the Viisoner of W ar ( ommitt.'c. 
formed and classes in nutrition the elassc.-, ceilifiet tes wore a- Water Safety tommittee, .Atci- 
were conducted. The effectiveneis warded. dent I'revention ( uinmiltee am
of their work w as relleeted in th '| liiforiiu-tiuii on what the Ued the Voluntary Scr\ ice: t oiiiiiiit- 
fact that no major illness spread t rots was doing was sent out by lee.
over the country during the war iii the Public Information Chair-, hinally, the Ki'stlatuI County 
it did in the last. men. Newspapers of the county Chapter of the .American Hed

Life saving classes were con- were useil as a medium of inform- t'lo.-s eun elii.'c the pages of its 
ducted under the direction of the ing the public and urging on the World War II history, muiking 
Life tsaviiig t ommittee and the work of the organization in every at the end ''well done, and eon- 
jieople prepared for emergencies field. | tent in the knowledge that it was
m this field. Despite the fact that the w ir la  ccntributing factor in the sue-

One of the most active commit- woik was the r > jor objective | ecssful conclusion .of the bloodiest 
tees and one that was constanlty during the war yeuis, the Kastla id |''wr in history, 
on the job was the Production County Chapter of the .American I 
Committee. Production of all <|Uo- Ked Cress did not lose sight of its 
tas required a. very thorough or- obligations toward civilian relief | 
tanualioii and thii- was affected and a eaprble committee carried! 
quickly. Kaeh town and eomniun- on this work. Needy families were | 
ity had a work room where on aided and other demands in this 
state<l days o f the week women : field met.
« f  the communities gathered to [ One c f  the last committees to 
turp out large quotas of shiits. I be set up, but one that did one 
hospintl robe.s, surgical dressings ' o f the biggest jobs, was the Camp 
and kits. o f knitting w ere. Bowie Camp and Hospital Corn-
distributed to knitters over the niittee which functioned with corn- 
county who turned out large quo- mittees from nine other counties
las of varioo.s items for the 
and women In service.

The Junior Red Cross did its

in this area, in providing needs 
for the camp and hospital. Two 
suiirooms at the ho.spital were

part too, conti iliuting to the War completely furnished by the eoun- 
Fund drives and contributing gifts ty and after the close o f the wai\ 
that were sent to the school child- with the consent of all towns that 
Ten of war torn countries. .Names i had participated in furnishing the 
of the donors were placed on the' rooms, the funiishings were give 
packages and as a result corres- for veterans' use to Cisco Junior 
pondeiice between children in this College and Kaiiger Junior Col- 
country and those of foreign eouii- lege. Magazines, phonograph ree- 
tries sprang up. I ords, musical instruments, play-

The effective orguiiizatiun of a ing cards, bingo prizes, cakes and 
Disaster Committee was curried cookies, and Chriibiiuts presenu 
out and gave out instructions as to were collected by this committee
what to do in ease of disaster. In 
at least one ease, members o f this 
committee aided in assisting 50 
families in Kastland that were 
flooded out of their homes when 
the Leon River went out of its 
banks in the east part of town.

Another committee whose work 
on this group that it would be im-1 w-as designed to aid on the home
poMible to enumerate them. T o fr o n t  was the Home Nursing Com- i,r«ss. collection of ttie blond was theorv is that when the Ohio Rivei
say the least It did a very humane i mittee. Looking to the time when efficiently earned out under the .  fe*. miles away gets low the

* ^".itman and com- j '"J , *  in  he Z k \  Hows by ’ suh'
Karly in the war yea..- much he on the battle front, home nur- mittee. terr.ncan p lJ a g ^  '

sing c l^ e s  were Mt up and d r Other committees that did spU n ' Owners of the land have been 
ec e > t e regis ere s Jobs of their assignment.- were known to plant a crop when the '

and sent to the camp. Members ol 
the conunittee also paid regular 
visits tu the rump and hospital.

Just how many lives were saved 
through blood contributions from 
Kastland County will never be 
known, but the blootl liank that 
was taken from Kastland (. ounty 
met the quota set by the R e d  
Crosa. Collection of the blond was

Big Sinks Goes 
Dry Stranding 
Tons of Fish

C O O L E D  by R E F R I G E R A T I O N

TODAY —  FRIDAY
‘Anna and the King 

of Siam” 
wUh IRENE DUNNE 

LINDA DARNELL

SATURDAY ONLY 
SUNSET CARSON

“ Santa Fe 
SaddIem4fiiiA”

Plus 3 STOOGLS’iPtntedy

CAVF-IN-ROCK. 111. (LI*) Fish 
eieneiTs dream.- came true when 
the Big Sinks, Hardin county's 
freak of nature, went dry this sum
mer for the first time since August 
1D43. leaving tons of fish flounder
ing in the mud.

“ It was a madhouse," (J a m e 
Walden J. Hobart Travis said. “ I. 
never say anything like it. My I 
hand gut weary writing down the 
names of fishei men 1 h u d  cheek- * 
ed."’

Whole familie.' crowded around 
the receding water’s edge with 
seines, pitchfork: , lakes, even with 
wire fencing to catch the fish.

Travis supervised loading the' 
fish into trucks for distribution tu 
vaiious ponds in the county. |
The 400 acres in the Sinks drains 

and fills with little warning, the 
w ater running through holes soiiie-^ 
times so large an automobile could 
be placed in them.

No satisfactory scientific expla-* 
nation ever has been given for the 
disappearance ,of the water. One

3UNDAY and MONDAY 
RETURN SHOWING 
JAMES CAGNEY 
ANN SHERIDAN

“ City for Conquest”
Latest W orld Newt 

Tuesday and Wedr ^ay
‘ ‘Somewhere a 

The Night”
with JOHN HODIAK 

NANCY GUILD!

■

water is duwn^aiid pie|iare for 
harvesting, only tu find their erupt 
had disappeared amler water over
night when the Sinks filled again.

stress was laid on home defense 
and the First Aid Commit ee was 
set up. Under the direction o f the j 
chairman claases in first aid were 
conducted all over the county, tel 
the end that every person in the[ 
county h’ I the opportuni.y to 
learn first aid.

In older that the best of health 
might be mjliiti-iiied on th.- home

MATTRESSES
NEW,

RENOVATED
STERLIZED

Truck here every other week, 
write

WESTERN MATTRESS 
COMPANY 

S«n Atif«Io,

The Veterans S p e ^
W e h e k ■ .'■^ndefer foi more than fourteen years He ha- the qualifications to make us a great Congrew-man. He

know the problem, :f -he veterans and is anxiou.« to see them g -t what they deserve. We served with him in the China-Burmu- 

Iiid theatei >f war and -aw rf.m  get the job done there. He t jn get the job done in Washington.’ ’

OWK.V BAGGKTT, B-17 PILOT 
IN THE CBI (ABILKNKi

RALPH SHORT, LI.NK CHIKF OF ATt 
IN THE CBI (BAIRD)

FR O M  THF. b L A T F O R M  O F  G IB  S A N D E F E R ;

FOR GI JUF. \.Mi HIS SISTKK J.A.NK The heip and encourag -nient oi a giutetul countty, in every way that cun be a.-com- 

pUsI.rd. Ft): the war's di-st'ed all they need, at whatever the Cj; ..

FOR NATIONAL DEFENSE An ad -quate and alen military c ;abli.hmeiit, backed by continm.ig research and experimenta

tion. officered and manned by professiinai soldiers paid a decjnt wage, given an ei)ual break In priviligei, and made to feel 

tr>at their career is as honorable as it la ancient

fi I L! S .A Y S : "I have been over the I7th District anti 

from V, hat nty supporters and others say, I believe I am go- 

iiig to be ill the run-off. 1 have bused by cunipaiifii on my 

ow n merits and not the denierits of my opponents. They are 

all "top.-" in my b oo K , and it has been a clean race. Should 

the vutept ol this District see fit to put me in the run-off, I 

assure you I will continue to make the race otie of merit.”

Interstate Theatres begatf to^provlJe 
wholesome Entertainment for Texans back in 

-*190<> when the Majestic theatre was opened 
in Dallas. In those days "tw o a day" vaude
ville was the attraction and movies were still 
iq their infancy. O ther theattea soon  fo l
lowed in Fort Worth, Houston and San An
tonio. Thus, Interstate began to be a part o f  
Texas life.

" G ive Us G ib "
This advertisement paid for by supporters of Gib Sandefer.

T O D A Y
In more than 30 Texas communities. In

terstate's 40-year-old policy o f providing the 
best Entertainment still prevails. The finest 
screen and stage* attractions are presented in 
theatres that are comfortable and modern in 
every respect. Interstate theatre managers, by 
tradition, are active in civic affairs and are 
proud of the part thtir theatres play in com
munity life. They are also proud o f their privi
lege of entertaining you so well.

FOUR DECADES OF COMMUNITY SERVICE

i  ■


